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Martin County Trial Moves 
To District Court Room Here

By SA.M BLACKBURN
The Martin County division of 

the 118th District Cwrt is trying 
a half-million dollar damage suit, 
complete with jurors, court offi
cials and witnesses all from Mar
tin County—in the Howard County 
District Court Room in Big 
Spring

The reason?
The Howard County District 

Court room is deliciously air con
ditioned; the one in Stanton is not.

TRIAL BEGAN
Monday, trial of the damage 

suit brought by Sammy Yates 
against the El Paso Natural Gas 
Co asking 1475.000 damages for 
Injuries began in the court room 

*atop the old Stanton courthouse. 
A jury panel was on hand and a 
jury was selected from the panel 
members.

At that point, the attorneys for 
Yates and those for the gas com
pany petitioned Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton, who was presiding, to move 
the entire operation from Stanton 
to Big Spring The attorney said 
the discomfort in the Santon 
Court Room was detrimental to a 
fair trial of the case

Both sides agreed to share in

any extra expenses that such 
c h ^ e  might cause on a 50-50 
basis.

NO PRECEDENT
While there is no legal prece

dent for such action, in view of 
the mutuM agreement by all par
ties—including the jurors, who are 
well pleased to sit in the comfort
able box at the local court—Judge 
Caton agreed to the proposition. 
He adjourned court until 9 a m. 
today, with the understanding 
that the session would resume in 
Big Spnng instead of Stanton

So this morning, Dan Saunders, 
Martin County sheriff, gathered 
up all the jurors, checked out all 
of the witnesses, and, in company 
with Mrs Doris Stephenson, the 
Martin County Court clerk, drove 
to Big Spring. Attorneys in the 
law suit assembled and at the 
scheduled hour the trial was un
derway.

THREE DAYA
It is estimated the trial of the 

case will take at least three days.
The suit stems from an acci

dent of July 18, 1980. on a Martin 
County road, one and a halt miles 
south of Tarzan.

Yates was employed by County

Commissioner District }  as a 
heavy equipment operator. Ha and 
Wayne Lee Glaze were working 
on the road, which was unpaved, 
operating motorized road graders.

The petition alleges that the 
blade on Glaze’s grader struck a 
12-inch high pressure gas line 
owned by the defendant 'Die blade 
broke the line and an explosion 
and fire ensued in which Glaze 
was fatally injured and Yates se
verely burned

Yates is suing for $475,000.
FOUR OTHERA

There are four other lawsuits on 
file in Martin County developing 
out of this accident, Mrs. Stephen
son said.

Nearly a score of witnesses art 
on hand to testify in tho case.

The jurors are M. H Nance, 
Carlos Brantley. Elmer liOng. Ir
vin Myrick. D. B Keaton. E. E, 
Richards, Ed Robnelt, H. L. 
Shipp. Delbert Franklin. Darrell 
Ringener, Newell Tate and M D. 
Coggin

Principal attorneys in the ca.se 
are John J Watts and A. R 
Grambling. both of Odessa

Birch Matter 
Taken Off 
Division List
WASHINGTON <AP» -  ’ The 

Life of John Birrh" has been 
withdrawn from the troop infop 
motion program of the 24th In
fantry Division in G^nnany, 
Army spokesmen said today 

Also, the mililantly ronserva- 
tivo Birch Society s publication 
“ American Opinion”  is no longer 
on diiision newsstands, said the 
spokesmen They added this was 
not considered a ban but rather 
tho exercising of discretion as 
part of the command function 

Otherwise, officials said, th.-re 
has been no major change in the 
’ ■pro-hlue” troop indoctrination 
prpgram which Maj Gen Edwin 
A. Walker introduced while in 
command of the 24th 

Walker, relieved of his division 
command, was rebuked Monday 
by the Army after an investiga
tion of charges that he labeled 
as pinks or Communists former 
President Harry S Truman, other 
leading Democrats and various 
elements of the U S. press, TV 
and radio

However, the Army found that 
the troop information program in
stituted by Walker last October 
was ' not attributable to any pro
gram of the John Birch Society " 

Birch wa.s a US intelligence 
officer killed in China by Com
munist Chinese troops immediate
ly after World War II The Birch 
Society counts him as the first 
American killed in World War 
III

Tentative Count
AUSTIN 'APi -  4 tentative 

count by the State Board of Can
vassers today showed Republican 
John Tower downed Sen Wilham 
Blakley 448.217 to 437 874 in the 
May 27 election

Youthful Killers 
Vast Irony In Crime Spree
SAl.T LAKE c m ’. Utah (AP> 

—Two teen-agers, in a tale of 
tragic irony, say they embarked 
on seven slayings in five states 
because as long as they had 
killed one “ we might as well 
keep on ’

Rut the man they thought they 
had killed didn't die Had they 
qiiK there, they wouldn't be lac
ing murdw charges

There's another irony. Both 
James Douglas Latham, 19, Mau- 
nceville. Tex., and George Ron
ald York. 18. Jacksonville, Fla. 
say they want to die. They'd pre
fer the electric chair But the 
stales with seemingly the strong
est cases execute by other means 
—Kansas by hanging and Colo
rado by the gas chamber.

What started H* The Army, 
they claimed at a news ronfer-

Teen-Age Killer 
Was 'Good Boy'
MAURICEVILLE. Tex t;h-P«>- 

ple of this small ^Iheast Texas 
sawmill town say James Douglas 
Latham, 19. accused in the slay
ing of seien persons, was a go^ 
kid before he left home.

The AWOL toWicr from Ft. 
Hood left here three years ago 
The FBI in Salt Lake City said 
he a d m it t e d  helping another 
AWOL soldier kill .seven persons 
in a cross-country murder spree

“ He a perfect kid. with not 
a mark on hit juvenile record.”  
Orange County Sheriff Max Boat
man said

“ He seemeid a typical teen-ager, 
no smart alec, very likeable and 
kind of good looking.” C E. 
Greene, an Orange poheeman pe- 
ralled ' He didn't seem hke he'd 
do what he says he’s done "

Orange is 12 miles from this 
quiet little town, which has ISO 
residents

ence in Salt I,ake County Jail 
Monday They complained abo*it 
Army harassment They objecled 
to racial integration in the Army 
and to serving under Negro offi
cers

Though they expressed some 
offhand regret for some of the 
killings, they didn't for the slay
ing o( John A Whitaker, an el
derly Negro railroad porter in 
Tutlahoma. Tenn, who was 
robbed and shot to death

“ He was black.’’ York ex
plained And Latham added “ We 
don't feel bad about killing a 
nigger ”

Both are AWOL from the Army. 
They fled a diariplinary unit at 
Fort Hood. Tex., May 24 Latham 
was serving six months and was 
to ge< a had-conduct discharge 
for taking $40 from a fellow aol- 
dier York had been given six 
months for being AWOL.

"We got what we were work
ing tor." said York, “ to get out 
of this stinking rat race on the 
outside ”

But York said he doubted the> 
would have killed anyone else if 
they had known that Edward J 
Guidrot, the man slugged and 
left for dead near Baton Rouge, 
La , had survived

Baton Twirling 
Has Its Dangers
VENTURA. Calif. <APi-Sleve 

Hardina. 14. says he is giving up 
baton twirling

A mighty toss sent Steve's ba
ton so high in the air that it 
struck two 4 000-volt power lines 
with these consequences

A 10-block area of the city was 
blacked out for an hour.

A gra.ss fire was started
A radio station was knocked off 

the air
“ 1 was only trying to loss the 

baton as high as the power pole, 
like the man in the circus,” Steve 
explained after Sunday night's 
Hreworkg.

U.S. Reports 
Strong Pickup 
In Job Picture

4r

V. ‘  ^  • • * ”  .

Mission Arrives

Sore Back Cancels 
Speech By Kennedy
WASHINGTON (AP'-President | 

Kennedy cancelled a speaking en
gagement today to speed recovery ' 
of his ailing back

Pierre Salinger. 45'hite House 
press secretary, emphasized in an
nouncing that Ketmedv bad called 
off his speech that the d^ision 
indicated no worsening of his con
dition

“ It IB just a question of allowing 
♦he improvement to continue and 
not doing anything to delay the 
Improvement,”  Salinger told newv 
men

Kennedy had been scheduled to 
addresa the U.S Conference of 
Mayors at a luncbeor in a down
town Washington hotel.

The engagement would have re
quired him to drive about a half- 
mile from the White Houae and. 
drspite the crutches he is using, to 

t additional preaaure on hia 
ick
Before Salmgar aaoounoed the 

change in Keonedy'i program. 
Democratic congrantonal leaden 
had reported the President 
aeemed to be in excellent condi
tion

“ I never saw him look better." 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn. D- 
Tex . aaid after ha Mid oOmt Dem-

L

their weekly breakfast meeting 
with Kennedy

Rayburn foW reporters Kennedy 
did not seem tired or give any 
evidence of pain. The President 
told them, Rayhum added, that he 
expects to be able to discard his 
cnifchet within a few days

Vice President Lyndon R John
son echoed Rayburn's view on 
Kenoedy's appearance and man
ner.

Kennedy aaked .lohnaon to sub
stitute for him before the Confer
ence of Mayors. Salinger said 
Johnson would express the 
thoughts Kennedy had planned to 
present in an extemporaceuvis 
speech.

Salinger scoffed at reports that 
Kennedy's ailment couM he a re
currence of previous back Injur
ies—suffered while playrtM foot
ball and later during Work] War 
n—that M  to a aanous oparatioa 
in 1$M

Sabngcr repealad a previous 
statement hy Dr. Janet Travell. 
White House physician, that the 
present injury is not related to 
any previous condition

'Tha While House said last woek 
that Ki

monial tree planting while visiting 
Canada last month

Salinger revealed that another 
doctor whose name he could not 
immediately provide, had exam
ined Kennc^- while the President 
was resting at Palm Beach. Fla . 
last week He gave no report on 
the second doctor's diagnosis

Kennedy offered some support 
to the Democratic leaders’ view of 
his conditton hy getting out his 
crutches and walking from his 
White House living quarters to his 
office in the woiking section of 
the mansion today. He planned to 
keep his appointments there—un
like Monday when he received 
caOeni in a study m White House 
living quarters

K en n ^  has a AiN schedule 
takl out for the next several days 
but has decided against holding a 
news conference this week Salin
ger said Kennedy’s back injury 
was not a reason for Aipping the 
eonfetence.

Other than tha question and an
swer sesMon sritli nswimen that 
lolnwed a neech in Paris 18 days 
ago. Kmneay has not held a press 
conference since May 5

In addition to the session with 
the congressional leaders, Ken
nedy- held a Him I maating wMi 
Italian Priww Minialai

WASHINGTON (AP'-The gov
ernment reported today a .strong 
pickup in working hours and em
ployment in heavy industry in 
May. perttcularly in autos and 
steel.

A Labor Department report 
amplifying earlier May job totals 
said the economy is continuing to 
show extra aeasnnal gams 

The work week of the average 
factory worker moved up more 
than seaaomilly from 39 2 houra in 
April to 39 8 hours In May—the 
fourth increase in working hours 
in as many months The work 
week has increased nearly a full 
hour since January, hut is still a 
bit less than a year ago 

Ray I.araon, a I^hor Depart 
ment manpower statistics expert, 
said the steady increase m the 
work week is a strong indication 
that employers will continue add 
ing to payrolls.

The number of workers on non
farm pa\rolls rose by .wnoo to 
52 5 million, almost double the 
usual nse for May, This included 
a l.'iO.OOO job increase in durable 
goods industries, an area in which 
employment had fallen by nearly 
900 000 from 1980 

The largest gains from April 
were in steel and auto industries 
and in plants fabricating mefal 
parts for the auto manufacturers 
Job incrca-ses were reported, how
ever. throughout hard goods man
ufacturing.

The figures today elaborated on 
data released nearly two w«»eks 
ago showing that over all employ
ment rose in May by more than 
a million to 88 778.000 and unem
ployment declined hy nearly 200,- 
000 to 4.788.000

The unemplo>Tnent figure is 
still I 1 million more than a year 
ago The idle figure is due to junto 
up again to about 5 5 million this 
month when the usual flood of 
students enter the labor force 
seeking summer jobs 

Despite the improvement in 
sfeel .rnd .nito employment, one 
out of eight regular workers in 
both industries was still unem
ployed in May. a much higher 
proportion than a year earlier 

With the increase in the factory 
work week and a one-cent aver
age increase in hourly earnings, 
weekly earnings of factory work
ers were up to $92 68 in May This 
was II 09 more than in April and 
more than $2 higher than in 
Jamnry

Mamitarfunng employment, 
which normally shows a small de
cline in May rose hy l.Vinoo to 
15 7 million, a level still well be
low la.W year.

Injured Girl's 
Condition Better
Candy Stuteville. 9. daughter of 

Mr and .Mrs Calvin Stuteville, 
1521 E. 17th, who was taken to the 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital late 
Sunday following a bicycle<ar 
collision, was reported to hie show
ing Improvement Tuesday morn
ing

The accident occurred at l.'i02 
E 17th when the bicycle she 
was riding struck the side of an 
automobile driven ^  Marion Carl 
Rice, OK Trailer Court.

Talks Adjourn
EVIA.N l.ES^BAINS France 

<AP'—Peace talks between the 
French and thn Algerian rebela 

tdM and no

JFK Proposes 
Expansion Of 
Jobless Pay

WASHINGTON (AP>-President 
Kennedy proposed to Congress to
day a broad expansion of the un- 
emptoymenf compensation .vystem 
to increase the amount and dura
tion of benefits and the payroll 
taxes to pay for them

Kennedy called for the most ex
tensive overhaul of the jobless in
surance plan that has been pro
posed since it was enacted as pari 
of Social Security during the 
Roosevelt New Deal

Moat of the suggested changes 
are long-range in character They 
vouldn'l go into effect for several 
years, some not until 1988 This 
gives Congress plenty of time to 
take a long hard look at the pro
posals

NEED OF REFORM

'The program was accompanied 
hy administration atatements that 
the federal-state unemployment 
compensation system has tong 
been in need of reform It was 
staled that the system has proved 
its worth through the years, since 
en;urtroent in 1935. not only in 
helping idled workers hut in bol
stering the economy in bad times

No cost figures were immediate
ly announced, nor was there any 
estimate of the amount of addi
tional revenue that would he 
raised by the proposed higher 
payroN taxes

Here are the highlights of Ken
nedy's proposals

I The present temporary plan 
of extending an extra 13 w i^s  of 
benefits to oul-of-joh workers 
would he continued permanently 
for steady workers suodenly made 
uneTOtoyed

2. ITie President would be em- ] 
powered during recessions to ex-1 
lend the 13-weM extra benefits to 
all workers even those wdhoik a | 
tong work history-

INTO EFFECT

These two provisions would go 
into effert in mid-1982 when the 
present temporary benefit exten
sion legt*latioo expires

3 The government, under a 
grants program, wouM pay twn- 
thirds of the costs of benefits 
when a state experienced a heavy 
drain on its funds This would go 
info effect in 1982.

4 Beginning in 1984 about 3 5 
million more workers would be 
brought under the system, bring
ing total coverage to about 50 mil
lion This would he done by drop
ping present exemptions for cer
tain small emptoyers. employes of 
nonprofit organization.s, various 
salesmen and shop operators, and 
agricultural processing workers

5 Beginning m I9M the states 
would he required to increase ben
efits. An individual worker would 
he entitled lo half his former reg
ular wage, up to a fixed maxi 
mum RequirH maximums would 
he at least half the statewide av
erage weekly wrage in 1984-88 fiO 
per rent of the state average in 
1988-88 and 68 2-3 per cent after 
Jan I. 1988

REI.OW
At present the maximum b«‘ne- 

fit amounts pay.-ihle in 48 states 
are below haH the weekly state
wide average w“,ige in each of the 
states Weekly benefits now aver 
age about $.3.5

8. Additional taxes would go into 
effect in 1984 The base of the 
federal payroll tax would he in
creased from the first $.3 000 of 
wages to the first $4 800

Also the increased lax rate 
scheduled to go into effect only m 
1982 and 1983. to pay for the pres
ent temporary benefits extension, 
would be made a permanent in
crease. Thw nins to eight-tenths 
of one per cent of payrolls

After 1983. employers would Vise 
allowable lax crHits in states 
failing to meet federal require
ments as to benefits

V

N .

Miss Texas
Pretty .Ahella Wade of Dallas will ' 
be the Texaa ealry la the Mist 
Universe Cantest. The IK-year- 
•M dark-hatred beanty wan aver 
It athrr ranlestanti at Lake 
Whitney. A lle-hreahing vate gave 
her the edge aver Oirida Peart 
Maaaey.

Widow Testifies 
In Trial Over 
Officer's Death

MBBOtK Tex lM*i -The 
widow fit the 'Tulia. 'Tex . assist
ant police «-hief testified Monday 
her hiistumd was sho* to itoath 
last Christmas Day while working 
to enable another officer to attend 
church services

Mrs Floberl Poftor. ,3*. ap 
peared at the murder trial of 
llaston lioe Winnelt. 20. of .Sparta, 
Tenn., after five days had tieen 
conMimed m selecting a jury

Potter was gunned down when 
he surprised three men burglarii- 
ing a cafe

Other officers testified that PrK- 
ter trad radioed moments earlier 
that he had the burglars trapped

He was dead from two bullet 
wounds when help arrived The 
three men surrendered meekly 
when other officers trapped them 
in a dead end road near Canyon, 
Tex

W'innett admitted at the time of 
his arrest that he and F’otter ex 
ch.mged shots and that Potter fell 
after Winneft fired his second 
blast

Donald N Carlson, 27 Ander 
son, Ind . .ind .lames Roy tirom 
er 31. Klwfiod, Ind . pleaded 
guilty to ch.irges of murder April 
It and were sentenced 'o life in 
prison

AM three escaped last Dee 17 
from fhe cotmly jail at Anderson. 
Ind

I More Freedom 
I Rides Loom

MONTGOMERY Ala 'AP>- 
More ‘ 'Freedom Rides " info Ala
bama are promised for this week 
in the wake of a federal judge s 
refusal to keep in force a tempo
rary restraining order against 

I such rides
i And U S Dist .fudge Krark M 
I .lohnson .Ir warned that he may 
I remslate the rides ban if it be 
' comes necessary ”

tmtTTGART. Cvermany M 
— Pollee saU at least 29 per
sons were killed today when 
two tralM collided head-on at 
Estlingen near here.

Elks To Hold 
Traditional 
Flag Day Fete
The traditional Flag Day pro

gram will he staged here Wednes
day evening by the Flks Ixidge.

Site for the reremonies will he 
al Ihe Coaden Little I êague park 
starling al 6 30 p m after the mi
nor league game and prior to 
start of the major league game.

The history of the flag will he 
read, and as the story M each of 
the emhlenu, which serve this 
nation in its formative days, is un
folded. that flag will be present
ed

Climax of tha program wiD be 
the presentation of (ha new flag 
which now boasts .30 stars with 
13 stripes representing the origi
nal colonies which became the 
first states of fhe new union. As 
Ihe Stars and Stripes are brought 
forward, t ^  audience will join in 
■inging Ihe national anth^

Members of Ihe various Scout 
troops and Explorer posts will 
serve as color guards and the 
Elkvsponsored troop drum and 
bugle corps wiH periform.

Foreign Service 
Officer Arrested

WASHINGTON lAPt - Irv in  
Chambers Scarbeck. an American 
foreign service officer, was ar
rested here today on charges of 
turning over national aecurity in
formation to Ihe Communist gov
ernment of Poland

Ally Gen Robert F. Kennedy, 
who announced the arrest, said 
F'BI agents took .Scarheck into 
custoily on a Washington street.

Scarlieck, s longtime employe 
of the Stale tiepartmenl. has been 
serving as second secretary in the 
American Embassy al Warsaw 
Me refiirned here a week ago

Lashes 
Recklessness

Cuban Prisoner 
Trade Sought
HAVANA (AP)— The American mission to exchange '  

tractors for prisoners arrived by air today and was greet* 
ed by middle-ranking officials of .Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro’s government.

The four members of the mission were received at the 
airport by Major Luis Crespo of the Institute of Agarian 
Reform; Enrique Cabre, chief of machinery of the in-

"stitute, and Fernando Otero, 
aide to President Osvaldo 
Dorticos.

The group went from the 
airport to the Havana Rivi
era Hotel.

Castro left for Oriente 
Province before the arrival 
of the mis,sion.

Before leaving Miami the 
group (toclarcd its “ humanitarian 
purpoae ’ is to freo 1.200 captured 
invaders by exchanging 300 trac
tors for them as ori^nal^ pnw 
posed hy Castro.

The four man team of techakal 
experts departed at 5:20 a.m. ou 
Ihe hour’s flight to Havana with 
the avowed hope of working out 
a satisfactory tractors for prison
ers trade in the next couple of 
days.

A one-man protest demonstra
tion greeted the U.S. negotiators 
as they went through final de
parture procedures at Miami In
ternational Airport.

Douglas R. Voorhees. a local 
real estate man known for hia 
vocal advocacy of causes, loudly 
accused the team of going to 
Cuba to “ submit to ransom, to 
blackmail.”

He charged that tha non-govern
mental team of experts waa vkv 
lating the Logan Act which bars 
negotiations by private citisena 
with foreign governmeoU.

Voorhees demanded that the 
Dade County (Miami) polios ar
rest the U.S. team. The police u»- 
Blead kept Voohees to one side of 
the departing group but let him 
talk on

The Kennedy administration, 
which supports the Trnctors-for- 
Freedom drive, has told the group 
it IS not violating the Logan Act.

The technical team, while hope
ful Castro would quickly agree te 
a swap because he needs trac
tors, was apprehensive that tha 
unpredictable prime m in i s t e r  
might demand terms unaccepta
ble lo the American committee.

Voorhees was the only protestor 
lo show up St the airport through 
there had been rumors there 
might be trouble.

The non-government team ar
rived here from Washington late 
Monday night amid a brief scare. 
I/>cal police were tipped that 
some violent opponents of the 
pnsoners exchange plan would 
stage an airport protest. The po- 
lice whi.sked the experts from 
their plane to their airport hotel 
rooms through side tunnels. But 
the demonstrations never came 
off

A spokesman said the U.S. 
team had no specific appointment 
lo meet with Castro personally in 
Havana

In a pre-departure statement, 
the American ^roup said it was 
on a hiimanitarun mission to con
duct technical negotiatioru and 
would have nothing more te say 
publicly before its planned return 
to the United Slates Thursday.

The technical delegation haa 
limited powers to negotiate with
in terms .set by its parent Trac- 
tnrs-for-Freedom Committeo of 
prominent U.S citizens.

Team members were hopeful 
I that (.astro would be sufficiently 
anxious to gel the several million 
dollars worth of farm-type trac
tors they are offering that he will 
come to quick agreement. They 
were al.so keenly aware that the 
unpredictable Cuban has been 
talking publicly of terms ttnae- 
ceplable to ihe Americans.

Oil, Gas, Utilities Taxes 
To Be About $32,000,000
Oil and gas prop«-rties in How 

ard Ctounty will go on the tax 
rolls for approximately $22,487,- 
740 and persona] properties held 
by compafiies in these industries 
as well as the railroads and utili
ties of the ('ounty will be listed 
at $8,797 780 Final total will be 
about $.32,000 000 

The combined total will be about 
three-quarters of a million dollars 
under the total for the tame in
dustries last year The lost is 
from seversi older Howard Coun
ty fiekfs which have dropped 
sharply in production in the last 
year The personal property val
uation has been increased about 
$80,000 ov«r the 1900 figures. 

Hiqiineora fran^ (he tax

t)oU, who were in Rig Spring on 
.Monday to confer with oil com
pany and utility representatives 
on the problem, expre-s-cd them
selves well satisfied with the way 
the oper.ttion progressed More 
fhaii .38 representatives from oil 
companies and utilities were here 
to talk to the engineers and to 
work nut agreements on tax val
ues on their properties 

(^inty officials estimate that 
the three-quarter million tots in 
oil gas. railroad and utility val
uations will be more than offset 
by increases in real and personal 
property. F>)ualiza(ion board ses- 
iians on real and personal prop-

WA.Mfl.NGTON tAPi -  Vice 
President Lyndon B .lohnson says 
‘ Those who recklessly sow the 
weeds of suspicion among us do 
no service to the cause of free
dom “

He did not mention fhe militant- 
ly conservative .lohn Birch Son- 
civ in his speech Monday to the 

I graduating class of the Capitol 
j Page .Sctxiol
! Rut .lohnson clearly callH for 
: an end lo the kind o( charges 
m.ide hy Robert Welch, head of 
the .lohn Birch .Society.

I propose that it is lime (or 
re-ifon>-ihle lYnwirons, wilhnit re
gard lo party, lo make flx'ir 
lours heard, first, against irre- 
s(¥>nsible attacks upon Ihe policies 
which have (unit our slrcn^h and 
senire<l mir liberties, and. second, 
against ill-consid«*red assaults up
on the fundament.ll institutions of 
our free society," Johnson .said.

Welch has accused former Pres
ident Dwight f). Eisenhower, Chief 
Justice hlarl Wfarren and others 
of knowingly serving Communist 
causes Johnson said this type of 
attack is primarily against Ameri
can insMtutions, not put men and 
their policies.

Givtf Support
SAN ANTONIO ' AP» -  Mau^ 

Maverick Jr. said today he will 
support stale Sen. Henry Gonza- 
leg in the special congressioaal 
•heikm  I* ba M  a ia l M . B o *

NEED A 
VACATION?

EverybodT doaa. Bat im t  
taka a vacatlaa llrani tha 
d a m • 11 i e droDeriaa af 
BLONDIE CaO AM 4-4231 for 
The Herald Vacation Pak. At 
no extra charge, all iaaoea an  
haM for you iiKfl your
fHBI 9MT l i ^  ^

J
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SNEAK PREVIEW1 I

TONIGHT AT 9:00 P.M.
$•« This Big Sp«<iol Sneak PrtYiaw 
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Non-Naval Factors Gave 
Galveston Back To Dixie

K»WO«-»JWI«: ym  h «M Mb < 
tlmS^e n* CM Vm  k  Tm m .MbImM  li•Mtoa ■ !■ > » MBipiliti •! fh* •
A«M«kM r»~»- I *  itfiMwi fcf 
•alM r»«. _____

I f  cLA rroN  n e n o u o N
-  fN M  WtttW

Tlw ewturt and ncapturt of 
GilveaUMi. now tlie data's "Ptoaa 
urn Idaod,”  havn been ealted 
the “ moot importaat CML War 
engaferonnU” in Texat.

Federal Oonunander W. B. Reo- 
•haw atatfnd a bkxdcade ol the 
Texan coast in July IWl after 
Texas* aecesaionint Gov. Edward 
Clark declared a atato of war 
existed from June t.

On Oct. 4. 1882. Renshaw with 
four gunboats took Gatvestoo 
Island with bttle resistance from 
the small Confederate force. 
Renshaw had under bis command 
tte Harnett Lane, which had 
come to the aid of Ft. Simiter, 
the Oswego, the Clifton and the 
Westfield. The Texas Confederates 
bad nothing to nnatch this array 
of frigates.

Gen. John Bankhead Magruder 
brooded about the loss of Texas’
• Gem of the G u lf and deter 
mined to retake the island that 
was to become one of the South's 
most renowned resort areas.

ONE ADVANTAGE 
Only one thing was in Magru 

der's favor. C ^ .  Renshaw had 
neglected to destroy the railro^ 
bridge connecting Galveston with 
the mainland, although it was 
under the muszles of his gun
boats.

Another piece of fortune fell 
Magruder's way when Col. Thomas 
Green and Col. William R. (Dirty 
Shirt Bill) Scurry arrived in 
Galveston en route to the war 
in Louisiana

Magruder told Green and Scur
ry of his plans to retake Galveston 
and persuaded many of the Sib
ley Expedition's survivors, wild 
horsemen all, to take part in the 
iMttle.

This was a little over two 
months after the Union forces 
had taken Gaheston and a new 
year wa.s approaching By New 
Year’s Eve. Magruder believed 
he was ready. In all, he had 
about 1.500 men from the outfiU 
of Green, Scurry and Col X B 
Bray. Some ISO calvarymen from 
Green's shotgun armed brigade 
were aboard the mam ships of 
the South's UtUe fleet, the Bayou 
City and the Neptune

COTTON USEFUL 
These vessels were refurbished 

mail packeU that had carried 
mail between Galveston and the 
mainland. Although the Texans 
had a hard time getting their 
cotton through the Union block
ade. they used it to great advan
tage beiw. Magruder used cotton 
bales for armor on his make
shift naval craft. The Bayou City 
had a 32-pounder mounted in its 
how. and the Neptune had two

Father Is Here!
R

These were the wards of Edward Lea. seeoad fa eommand of the 
Uaioa gaaboat Harriett Lane, as he lay dyiag oa the deek while 
Coafederates boarded the strickea vessel. His father, MaJ. A. M. 
Lea of the Confederate forees, beat over his mortally wooaded 
son with a prayer. Some say the opposing fnrees declared a short 
trace while yonng Lea was given a Masonic fancral by members 
ef the order from North and Santh. (Sketch by Dmitri Vail).

Leech Family 
Sets Record

howitzers which Green and Scurry 
h ^  captured in New Mexico.

Defending Galveston for the 
Union were the same four gun
boats which had taken the islaod 
in October plus the Sachem. The 
five-gun paddle-wheeler, the Har
riett Lane, had more firepower 
than the entire Confederate sea 
force at Galveston.

Renshaw had made one other 
mistake Betides neglecting to 
destroy the railroad bridge, he 
had allowed "wherry men," men 
in small rowboats and n il boats, 
to mingle unmolested among the 
ships of his fleet These, many 
of them, turned out to be Con
federate spies. When Magruder 
opened the second Battle for Gal
veston, he knew almost the num
ber of shells and halts by each 
federal gun

DTHER.4. TOO
So did Maj. Leon Smith. Ma- 

gruder's Navy comnrvander and a 
brother of Caleb Smith. Lincoln’s 
secretary of state.

Before Magruder fired the firtt 
shot at i  a m. on New Year's 
Day. 1863. his Confederates had 
plac^ timbers on the rail bridge 
and hauled six siege guns and 14 
light artillery pieces into position 
on the island With these guns 
for protectwo. the Rebels then 
removed the timbers from the 
rails and crept across the bridge 
with a heav7 railroad gun on 
s flatcar AH this was done as 
the Union regiment from Matsa 
chuseUs protecting the island 
slept off the results of a V -w 
Year s Kse binge

There was surprise and conster
nation among the Massachusetts 
regiment as Magruder fired that

Galveston wharves and around 
Pelican Island was alarmed by 
the preaence in Galveston Bay of 
the Neptune and the Bayou City.

The Confederates aboard the 
Bayou City, using too heavy a 
powder charge, blew up her bow 
gun on the first shot The howit
zers aboard the Neptune City did 
little damage

So it was that when the Con
federate naval lire turned feeble, 
the Harriett Lane and her sister 
ships were able to turn heavy fire 
on the Confederate land bat
teries

Magruder's men had stolen 
quietly to the Massachusetts 
regiment's p o s i t io n  on the 
wharves before the firing began. 
Sober sentries, what few there 
were, had been clubbed with rifle 
butts or shot. But now, under 
cover of the fire from this Union 
boats, the Federals pu.vhed wharv
es into the interior of Galveston. 
While the rebels regrouped, the 
naval part of the battle grew 
hotter.

SHIP SAME
The Yankee flagship, Westfield, 

and the Harriett l,ane scored hits 
on the Neptune and the Cenfede- 
rate cotton-clad went over and 
sank in about eight feet of water. 
The Bayou City also was hit, but 
the crippled craft stayed in the 
thick of the fight Green’s horse
men aboard her, many still wear
ing spurs from New Mexico, used 
their shotguns and Texas rifles 
with unerring deadliness and re
peatedly swept the Harnett Lane's 
decks

Both Confederate shipe tried

repe^edly to ram the Union gun 
boats, but past after pass failed. 
Fkudly. however, the Bayou City 
rammed the Harriett LaM under 
the gunwhales and the force of 
the colliaioa locked the two craft 
together.

"Cowarda won't follow me!" 
dared Maj. Smith', leaping aboard 
the Harriett Lane. The wild Texas 
calvarymen needed no urging. 
Hiey came from behind their 
cotton bales with guns hla^g.

FATHER AND SON 
Aboard the Union ship, they 

found the commander, Mayhew 
Waintwright, dead and his second 
in command, Edward Lea. dying. 
Lea's father was among the Con
federates boarding his ship. The 
father, Maj. A. M. Lea, seeing 
his son bleeding on the deck, 
rushed to the boy and knelt by 
his side.

"Father is here!”  exclaimed 
the dying Yankee, now buried in 
Galveston's Episcopal Cemetery.

in the confusion that occurred 
as the horsemen swept over the 
Harriett Lane, the flagship West- 
field ran aground. Henshaw, fear
ing his ship would be captured 
like the Harriett Lane, decided to 
scuttle her, but in the ensuing 
action the charge he had laid 
went off prematurely and killed 
him and 11 of his men 

Ashore, the outnumbered fed 
erals, their sea protection shat 
tered, decided surrender was the 
better part of valor

TRUCE CALLED 
A three-hour truce was hurried 

ly arranged by Magnider and the 
surviving Union ^ficers Then 
with truce fli^s still flying, the 
Clifton and Oswago steamed out 
of the harbor, much to the Con 
federates' surprise and disgust 

But Galveston Island was re 
taken, the blockade was broken 
for a time, and Galveston never 
again fell to Union forces, at least 
until the war s end.

The Confederates raptureil the 
Harriett Lane, the Westfield and 
four other shtp.s. several small 
craft. 500 ton.s of coal and about 
SOO barrels of ration.s 

The rebels had 28 men killed 
and 117 wounded, the federals XiO 
casualties plus 368 taken prisoner 

There was great rejoicing in 
Texas as riders look the news to 
such places as Jefferson. Mar
shall. Fort Worth, Henderson and 
Dallas And there was chagrin in 
Washington

An assistant secretary of the 
Navy railed "the behavior of the 
Union Navy too cowardly to pul 
on paper," and the Union naval 
commander, Adm David Glasgow 
Famigul. had bitter comment 
about Renthaw's failure to do- 
stray the bridge

General Revenue 
Fund In The Red
AUSTIN (AP) -  TIm general 

reveona i* now I7SJ84.443 io tha 
rod, itato traaauror Jaeae Jaroea 
said. The eUte treaauror'a' da- 
partment tabwlatad <(ha new M  
icit total as o( tha cloaa of buai- 
ness Friday.

Tha daflett was I7S.34S.ISS w

May M. the last time Jameo ia- 
•u^ a deficR flgura. Tha treas
urer called for Stjn.OlS la un- 
paM warrants on the general 
fund. Tha cfaacks inchidad tat tha 
call are up to and including No. 
351,886, dated Jan. U.

Siaoa May S4 the general fund 
has received 18.083,703 and pdid 
out 16.817,441.

ComptreUcr Robert & Calvert 
eeHmatee the deficit will be |8i 
rnBUon Aug. 81, the last day of 
tlw present fiacid year.

To Toko Ooth <
- i

WICHITA FALLS (AP) ~  Ito- 
pubUean San.-elaot John Tower 
will take the ante ef otfloe in I field.

W a A in g to a  T h u ra d ^ r . T n w a r  m U  

M onday h a  had  reesitpnd "aoHea 
I f  the a rra n g e m e n ts  fro m 'D s m n *  
c ra t ie  B an ata  la a d a r I f f lw  M ans*
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ORDWiNGESn
Foremost Homogenized Milk isl Because Foremost is the 

perfectly balanced milk. With perfectly balanoed flavor and the 
perfect balance of vitamins, minerals and proteins. Better 

make sure your family's getting the perfectly balanoed milk.

itk FOREMOST!WrtU to FOREMOST far free 
arw premium brarharr, ar 
gri ear fram yaer grarrr.

Y O U R  F A M H .Y  C E T t  T M I  M O S T  F R O M  F O R E M O S T

Save FOREMOST Star Bonus Points For Valuable Premiums

go now and attend to my duties 
as a general "

ALARMED
About the same moment the 

federal fleet anchored near the

East, Central 
Texas Dampened

•f Til* Frw««
Scattered shower* and thunder 

storms brought welcome moislure 
into the eastern and central por
tion.* of the state Monday nijht 
after downpours along the cnatt

ABILKNK — The Marvin B 
Leech family set a record this
spring ŵ hCT first siege gun "Now I ve done
graduated from Hardin - Simmons ^
University . . federate gerwraf said, "and I will

He wav the 21.*t nwmber of the 
family to receive a degree from 
H-SU A summa cum laiide grad
uate, he received the bachelor of 
arts degree with major in Bible.

Both his parent*, four uncles, 
four aunts, nine cousins and a 
brother • in - law also have grad
uated from Hardin - Simmons. Hi* 
sister ha* attended the university, 
and a brother is a student now.

Leech, 31. plan* to become a 
medical missionary, and will en
ter Southwestern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary. Fort Worth, next 
fall to start the second stage of 
hit preparation After the semi
nary. he plan* to enter Southwest
ern Medical School. Dallas, to 
earn hi* medical degree 

He already ha* sor>e experience 
aiwl background for hi* chosen 
field, having been a summer mis
sionary to Hawaii, sponsored by 
the Texas Baptist Student Union, 
in I960

His parent* served a* mission
aries to the Pawnee Indians in 
Oklahoma and to the Sacatone 
Indians in Arizona when be was 
younger. He also has served a* 
pastor of an Abilene church, and 
has assisted with several youth 
revivals in the Abilene ares His 
father now is pattor of the Friend
ship Baptist Church. Abilene, and 
formerly heM pastorales in Fort 
Worth. Forsan. Amanlk) Mem
phis and P̂ stclline 

Leech was winner of a 3200 an
nual scholarship for four years, 
provided by the Abilene Chamber 
of Commerce, wdiile he was a 
student in H-SU.

He received the H-SU Bibie de
partment s award in 1%1 for the 
Bible major with the highest 
grades He also was president of 
the H-SU chapter of Alpha Oti. na
tional scholarship fraternity, while 
a senior in the university.

EnHr* Stock 
Watch land*
^̂2 Pricf

J. T. GRANTHAM
First Deer \srtb 
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uKirum!
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TRAILWAYS
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P W o ix .....................  R .3 #
Ite* A itg rte* . . . .....................  22.3#
fIcatU e ................ .....................  31.*#
D a n a * ............. .....................  «.4S 1
.SL L « « is  ........... ...........  r.3#
M rm p h it ............. ..................... IM S
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O lS t  ANNIVERSARY O I  DISCOUNT SALE!
Gigantic Discounts! S p ec ia l N EW  L O W  PRICE on th is

NOW
AND

SAVE!

Asthma Fonuuia Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in Minutes . . . Raliaf Lasts for Hours!
Tk#t* Pfipiit.n* T«)>

l « t i  op.fi hr''nrh’St tub's. I<v»»n
f t  lOf! ' '  I .»■ ve 'ft ,* r eri'oin  ’ Ffi-

a . 1 . ( s^ m > ..T Im  u itlim a 
form ula pr«srr1be<l m er* than any 
e th er by dectera fo r  th e ir  p r iva te  
patieat* it  now available to asthma 
aufferert without p re ierjp tion .

M ediral tests proved th is form ula 
atopa aathma attacks in minutea and 
five s  hours of freedom from  re<-ur- 
rene* e f  pa in fu l aathma spasms.

T h if  fo rm ula is ae effeetiva that it 
is the physicians' leadinr asthma 
praacription- so aafa that now it ran 
Da fold — without prescription in 
most states — rn tin y  ia h le u  called

fion All wrr.'iut T>a.n(ul .njortions.
The secrat is —)’ r i --st# -»• roml.mes 

3 m edicines hit ( , • - • - 'ion
s t r e n r th )  found most e f(< r i,> s  m 
com bination fo r asthm a d is tre ss . 
La rh  performs a apacial purpose.

.*e look forw ard to sleep at n .fh t , 
and freedom from asthma spasms. 
Prim atens o i l *  ti“ e. at any d ru f- 
• te rt .

JOHN A. 
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. -  N A Devotional for Todtf
As tvsry aun hath received the gift, even so mlnlsUr 
the same one to another, as good stewards of the nian> 
Ifold grace of God. (I Peter 4:10.)
PRAYER: Father, we thank Thee for entrusting to us

ffKf-''lefl ■

Thy manifold blessings. qs to be worthy in our 
stewardship. May we use Thy gifu as Thy Soi 
fiiyw<u«i In His name we pray. Amea

gifts as Thy Son com* 
Amea

<Fr«n Hw Upper Reoin)

v > : a

i I

Playing It Close To The Vest
flje moment ol tniUi mey be coming 

ter loeel government agentj which rely 
keovily upon oil values in their tea stnic* 
lures. Indications are that Howard Coun- 
ty'a oil values may be down almost a mil- 
bM dollars.

Fortusately, on a countywide basis, this 
may be otfset at least in part by values 
created by new construction and other 
Improvemeota The problem ol the county 
therefore will be to attempt to hold the 
budgetary line. Indeed to whiUle It just a 
bit in o ^ r  to keep things in balance 

Where the pinch may be felt more 
sharply is in some of the school districts

which depend larsriy npea ofl vahies. 
The impact upon them will be greater for 
the reason t ^  tha greater pert ef the 
county's oil vahies He witMa a few dla- 
tricts, and in thaae dMricta there la little 
a any offsetting constnictioo.

If the legislature gets around to settling 
the tax bill and raielng taacher pay, this 
could mean some increaaed participation 
by local units These mandstory inrreaeea 
in coats in the face of lesaonH tax ro- 
sources could prove something of a prob* 
lem This means that budget makara 
will be playing It mighty, mighty close 
to the vest this season

Cold-Blooded Killing
A couple of leen-aga killers have Iwen 

captured in I'lah after leaving a trail of 
murder through six slates Smen c>eople 
died at their hands within a matter of 
days, and an oighth lies critically injured.

What impels anyone to embark upon a 
course like this’  The two youths broke 
out of the stockade at F'ort Hood and ap
parently robbery waa their motive in 
every inelance According to their story, 
they eystematically robbed their virtima. 
then bludgeoned or shot them 

Officers ((uestioning them said there 
was no apparent remorse; and »hy should 
any he expected seeing as hew they con
tinued their bloody ways until the mo
ment they were captursid’

It makes you shudder to think that

anyocie, let alone two young men exposed 
to training and opportunity, could hold 
human life in euch utter disregard.

Perhaps someone will attribute this to 
some psy< hologicsl warp in their child
hood; some will lay htama on society; 
some will give the communication media, 
particularly television, the credit frank
ly. we cannot fathom it. but we give the 
two youthe credit for their miadeede. 
Punishment won't restore life, hut stern 
punishment promptly administered will 
perhaps re fl^  the value that decent so
ciety places on human life.

It's harsh doctrine, hut sit art remind
ed again how perilous it ia even to axtend 
help to strangers on the highway.

Ho m e s Al e x o n d e r
Much Bossing, Little Planning

WASHINGTON-AI a I-ahor auhcom 
mitlee hearing. Senators Prouly fVt ) and 
Pell <R. I ) tried to find out whaf share 
of the melon their stales were likply to 
get under the federal retraining-of workers 
bill

Tha aenators got no aalisfaction that I 
could detect from Ijdior Secretary Ar
thur Goldberg, the silver-thatched witness 
Goldberg presented some round mimher 
figures of persons to be trained, to he 
given a small allowance and to be Irani 
ported with their families to new jobs 
'The Secretary had a lot of charts and 
diagrams which showed agt groups, edu
cation levels aad much else Hut h>s seem
ed to assume that he was the one who 
decided what information to releaaa to 
the Senate, and In this he was supported 
by Senator Clark, presiding

A new DOOM down the hall, at a 
foreign Relations Committee meeting. I 
arrivad la lime to observe a similar im- 
paaao reached Senator Gore <Tenn i was 
trying to find out. or to bring nut in pub
lic. the way foreign aid money would he 
spent In certain countiiet Hr |ot no de
tectable aatiafactlon from another ad
ministration man. Henry R I,abouisse. 
head of the International Coaperalton Ad- 
mialstraban .<ICA>, which handles foreign 
aid.

GORE RAID he'd seen the mud huti 
of Iran, had talked democracy to Preal- 
dent Diem of South Vietnam, who didn't 
seem to understand it. and disapproved 
of aiding the new mllilary dictatorship in 
South Korea How was foreign aid. he 
wanted to know, going to reach the people 
in these and other countries’  Rut Fron- 
liersmaa I.abouisse didn t want to talk 
about it out loud He said It was a mat
ter for etecutKe hearuigi Senator fub 
bnghl. presiding harked up the witness 
Gore threw up his hands and said. "I 
pass'"

It'i been long enough now, I think, to 
draw seme chararterizing conclusions 
about the Kennedy AdministralKXi t>ne 
would be that the President expects Demo, 
cratic chairmen to protect his emiMsries 
who venture to Capitol Hill Sometimes 
this is poatible—sometimes not But there 
Is repeated evidence that, whether by in
struction or mere deference to a Demo
cratic President, the witneasee are often 
shielded

A.\OTHFR ( ONCM SION would he that 
the Administration hat more confidence 
in Ht authority and wisdom than in the 
slow, often petty, sometimes petulant, 
processes of Congress from the very he-, 
ginning the Adminbtration showed this 
air of command and gave this sense of 
weknowhest, hut In the six months 
since inauguration it is possible to con
firm what srst then a snap judgment

A THIRD cost LI SION it harder to 
prove and must he more tentative Rut

I do not think II It unfair to say that 
the Administrations s domestic perform
ance has been erratic and uneven The 
Attorney General teemed nonplused when 
I asked him at an impromptu newt con
ference whether he thought the bus-riding 
inlegrationisis <1 refuse to call them 
"freedom riders"! were using interstate 
transportation lines to incite to riot He 
probably wishes he'd heard the last ef 
Alabama and Mississippi On the other 
hand, but in another matter of local dis
ruption. Iiefenae Secretary McNamara 
seems to be dismantling 7S military 
bases with a minimum of hubbub from 
the communitiea and their ('ongressmen 
It is more than Mr Fisenhower'i three 
Secretariea of Defense quite managed to 
do

IT W HARD to feel confident that the 
New frontier really has an Intelligent, 
orderly, know where we're going program 
to attack unemployment Three pieces of 
legislatioa whi<  ̂ go to make up this 
program do not seem la ho harmoniiod 
for a concerted effort. A bill was passed 
to extend rompensallon to the unemploy
ed, but why wasn't It lied Into the MU 
for retraining the unemployed’  It would 
he easier In justify a dole if the recipienli 
were requir^ to show their good faith 
by training for jobs Similarly, a bill for 
rehabilitating depressed areas *le . bring
ing In now jobs! was paaaad, aiid ana 
section dealt with retrainlag workers to 
nil the jobs Rut aew wt have another 
retraining Mil with a section to move poev 
pto out of the depressed areas Some of 
the ideas are good, and may be necua- 
aary. but they aren't orchestratod Into a 
recognizable whole

Maybe Ihera'a a matter plan hero— 
but K'a hard to perceive The temptation 
is to believe that the Adminiatration, 
while bossy, doesn't have tha blueprints 
ready
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WHAT OTHERS SAY
The economisli art saying what la need

ed la another bahy industry to emarga 
from the research laboratories and cre- 
ato a great deal of new ernploymont to 
take up the alack resulting from auto
mation

What they are talking about is the Mrih 
of Bosne great new Industry to do tor the 
next decade or two what the automoMle. 
radio, televisioo. the airplane did to impel 
economic growth and employment In re
cent decades

Those inventions did grow into great 
new industries, hut they were not really 
new, we arc told Radio for instance had 
Its start in 1U7 It took another century 
before many people had a set in their 
homes Television was proved feasible in 
ItM. but became a popular household fix
ture only in recent years The airplane 
made its first flight nearly .10 years ago, 
hut required several decays to grow into 
an industry

So whatever new industry does come 
along to take up today’s kmployment 
slack ia probably already well alMg in 
the making, and will not prove new at 
all Our gues.s is that it will come through 
present nuclear research And its prod- 
ucti will bring other great new pmb- 

, lems. Rather than provide employment 
for everyone, nuclear power is more likely 
to put more p ^ le  out of work than any 
other iovcntioa in history.

The prospect it that finding jobs for 
everyooe who needs them it going to be 
an unending problem for all time. So will 
be the problem of putting men’s leisure 
time into wholesome channels.

PORT SCOTT 'Kans ) TRIBUNE
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Here's One Advantage In Youth

WASHINGTON <APi -  If Praa- 
Idant Kennedy aervee tiro tanns, 
he'll look like an oldtimer in 
werld affairs when he leavee the 
White House In January IBM.

The reaaoaa.
I At 44 he le now a  yoari 

younger than any of 10 major 
world Icodera

t. By ItOO moet of them prob
ably will be out of the picture.

At the mement none of thorn 
shows signs of weakening, polit
ically or phyaically.

But the three youngest are al
ready 47, or a  yoors older than 
Kennedy Russia s Premier Khru
shchev. Britains Prime Minister

Macmillan and Red China's boss. 
Mao Tze tung.

I f  KENNEDY and these throe 
hang on till January IBM, then 
Kennedy will ho close to M. 
Khrushchev and Macmillan will 
bo nearing 7S, and tho Red Chinese 
leader will have reached 7S

The oldest world leader noŵ  
14est Ormany s Chancellor Aden
auer. at U  IS 41 years older than 
the President. By American in
auguration day, Jan. 20. IBM, 
he'd he B3

Here, in the descending order 
of their years, are tho other six 
leaders with their present age 
and, in parrntheaos, their age on 
the day Kennedy would finish a

H a !  B o y l e
'Twain' Hangs Up Wig

NEW YORK fAPi-Aftor play
ing Mark Twain more than I BM 
limes In 11 years, Hal Holhniak 
haa decided to hang up hit whito 
wig and mustache for a while 

It isn't that the js-year-old actor 
Is woory of Impersonating tho 
famous American humorist at 7B 
—n job bo's dono in BOO cities In 
14 enuntrieo on three continents. 
He just feels K is lime for a littlo 
change

"I'm not giving up Mark Twain 
for good." ho said "TwMn la 
aomethlng Uko a church to mo— 
a place yeu go into that is very 
private, and yeu get a kind of 
sustenance from it 

"But if you stayed there all tha 
timo. It wouldn't ba ttw Mme. 
You can evan get used to a 
beautiful sunset if you see too 
many of them "  

la a yoor or lew ho wants to 
make • worldwide tour in his de
picting Twain aa a lecturer. 
Meanwhile, he plana to appear m 
a play, help srrite a musical 
adaptation of Huckleherry Finn 
and develop a new aolo act buiH 
around another famous American 
—Ahreham Lincoln 

Starting next Aug I ( Holbrook 
will alar i« a contemporary

drama hy Karl Wlltlinger. which 
racked up 7.000 performances in 
Europe

"It Is bid in a mental hospital' 
he said, "and concerns a German 
ex soldier s search for identity 
and faith in the postwar world

"It has only two actors—the 
patient. »hom I play, plus an 
actor who plays the docior and 
II other parts "

Holbrook is quite content to lei 
someone rise do the rbnnging re
quired to portrey IS persons He 
haa spent a great dess ef his life 
merely making up for his Mark 
Twain impervonation.

"When I started the role origin- 
aily as a IVminuto akK." ho said. 
“ I could get ready in five min
utes. I aUpped on a mustucho 
and wig—didfi t even bother to 
|Hir on the « ig —pul a roupto of 
deep tinea under my eyes and 
along my nose and that was about
It

"But the longer 1 played him 
the longer ?t took me to get 
ready Now K takes me 3'i hour*, 
and I have spent as much as 
S'* hours in makeup for a TV 
appearance

' The television camera is so in
quisitive—and the illation must 
be perfect, or you have nothing "

To  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
About Those Bags Under The Eyes

HARTFORD, Conn — When mem
bers of tho Connecticul General Assembly 
toek their aeaU the other day each of 
them found an egg on his desk The SUto 
AfricuHure Depertment distributed the 
egaa net as a gag. bat to preiiMta ihav 
IncreaaBd eonstanptioa.

By JOSEPH G. MOLN-ER. M. D.
"Dear Dr. Molner; PtoaM. tf 

poaaible. diacuaa the cause and 
remedy ef puffineas or bags be
neath tha eyas I realiza that 
your column generally deals with 
mort pressing problems, but ia 
view of the thousands of dollart 
that are spent annually to correct 
facial imperfectiona. I am sure 
that many people, twlh male and 
female, would he deeply intereat- 
ed I have noticed that this does 
not occur only ui the aged but also 
in the very young.

"What causes me to believe 
that there ia some way of correct
ing it is that quite a few persons 
of varying ages do not seem to be 
ao botbored —M II."

The one valid reason for writing 
about "bogs under tho eyes ' is 
that a lot M people fret and worry 
about 'em, and maybe I ran per
suade a few to atop slewing Not 
many, I guess, but some.

Today's letter is one of many 
on the subject. I chose it, instead 
of some other one. because it has 
such an insistent tone, and indi
cates ao clearly that some people 
think that a little puffiness is very 
aiemf leant

Moat of the time it Isn't.
In fact, aad urrito this <hnm on 

your memory, a great many 
wrong notiona have grawa up 
about ' hags under the eyes." 
Moot af these common beliefs are 
foRHore—ideas that "bags under 
tho eyes" indicate age. lack af 
■tosp. dnpM tad iliaaaBM. atoy* 
ing up aighta to watch tha lato- 

fe 
I

lata show, or drinking too much 
ef something

Now I can t deny that there may 
be some connection between con
tinued lack ef rest and some loss 
of muscle and tissue tone The 
tiaaues below the eye are natural
ly and property somewhat soft 
and loooe. ao odditional physical 
weariness Is reflected there

On tho other hand, it's true that 
some young, vigorous, healthy in
dividuals who drink their orange 
juke every morning and get eight 
hours of sleep every night and ex
ercise regulvly and aren't over
weight. still have more puffiness 
around the eyes than some people 
who play poker all night and often 
Ignore the aimple rules of health 
that I keep offering—patiently.

Some people have a little more 
puffiqew than others, just as some 
have ears that stkk out and some 
don't. (And an important fact is 
■onno peopla become more dis
turbed about puffiness )

In poftsesskm of reasonably good 
health, people will vary a great 
deal In the amount of tautness or 
laxness in the tissues around the 
eyes. Contour and bona structure 
of the face also have something 
to do with the bagguwss.

The one helpful thing, other than 
living sanely and sensibly ia. to 
the best of my knowiedge and be
lief. plaalic iurgery—removing ex- 
c e «  akin and carefully eesring tho 
edges back together. The opera
tion is comparatively miaar, as 
plaatic surgery goes, and ia feasi
ble for anyone who is genuiaely 
retocarnod. But area relatioaly 
Mmplo plaatic aurgery imiat bt

1

A r o u n d  T h e  R  .i m
* r̂

Well, Anyhow He Tried
Tharp’s m  old saying that you cna't 

fight d iy haO.
It hi gaaarally traa. The difflcnlty la 

that you cant get to the a p e ^  cm* 
ploye or official who has precipitated an 
iaanc which has stirred the protestant to 
declare war.

I jfu t waged a small war against city 
hall aad oburtaed what outwardly offered 
evidence of come succcm. Ihat was a 
false IHuikn. from the outlook at present,
I think I have been defeated.

It all 6egan when I got my water bill 
for the current period. Tho hiQ was for 
S20S0. I  bounced three feet In the air.' 
falling with torrtfle force to the floor.

I DUG OUT TMK records, fo r  tho same 
comparatlre period for fivt yoara, the 
current bill waa four times larger. Aad 
soma of thooo yeara were really dry 
and hot. I chocked it against tho MU for 
tho period immediatoly preceding tho cur* 
rent one. Tha MU was two aad a half 
times as large for tho most recent month.

I marched in fuU force with drums beat
ing to the city haU. I stormed the office 
of the city mnager and laid my evidence 
before him.

He suggested I have the water meter 
re-read.

Perhape, ha said, tha meter reader

packed up the wrong digit. I  wan aOegad 
to hare rva njSM  galloM of water 
through my Baca ia the period. Perhapn. 
it was inggested. the reader read a “T* 
where it ahonld have been a “ r - l ik n  
22.S0P gaUens tastead of a.MB.

•THAT WOULD make a Uttls differ* 
ence.*' Lwaa told.

Indeed, yea a diffarcnce of IS.OOO gal
lons!

WaU, I made a gracaful retreat to tha 
water office, turned in the report to tha 
clerk la charge and was auured that nny 
metar would be re-read.

I do not know If it has been re-read; 
we are not at home from 8 a.m. to S 
p m. But I do know that I have not 
been advised of any change in the meter 
reading. If such a recheck waa made. And 
the period for payment of billa la at hand.

So, it aoema that I have lost a amaU 
war.

Pardon my pique, but I fool that if 
there wasn't an error, I waa entitled to 
hear tha bad news once again first hand 
and not let tha word trickle down to tho 
next biUing.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Time To Rise Up Against Billboards

second terra. If they're still 
around

Chiang Kai shek, boss of Na
tionalist China on Formosa, 73 
•Bll.

Antonio Salazar, dictator of 
Portugal. 72 t7B».

India's Prime .Minister .Nehru. 
71 <7B'.

France's President de Gaulle, 
70 <7B'.

Yugoslavia a Marshal TKo, M 
(7i'.

Francisco Franco, dictator of 
Spam, as <7«i.

THFAE NEXT eight years wiU 
will take a toU in moo and no 
doubt make a change la natzona.

In eight years Rod Chtzia prob
ably will have nucltar bomba. 
Up liU now tho Chinooe Commu- 
nislt. lacking the power with 
which the United SUtes protecU 
Chiang on Formosa, have limit
ed themeelvea to nuisance bom
bardments of offshore lalanda— 
no reel danger to Formosa 110 
miles away

Rut once they get nuclear de- 
structioa. the pteture ia Asia wUl 
change and the threat to Formoaa 
should become more fierce.

Dictator Salazar of Portugal 
looked solid in his job for so long 
aa he lived. Then natives ui tha 
Portuguese African cotony of An
gola began storming (or freedom, 
klllmg as they went aad being 
killed

ANOOI.A SEEMS hound to blow 
up before another eight years have 
paaacd. If it does. Salazar nuy 
be destroyed In the ruins

Nehru in India seems so solid 
with his peopio that ho figures to 
run the show so long as ho lives, 
unless within these next eight 
years there coma explosions 
which now ran t be guessed at

In France De Gaulle u now 
head mnn But hu presidency 
may not be too secure, particular
ly if the French problem with AI- 
geru takes a new and savage 
turn or the army turns on him.

In Yugoslavia 'Tito leoka power
ful enough to stay where he ia 
So does Franco in Spain — so 
long as he lives

It doesn t seem likely Adenauer 
could stand the atmm of office 
until he's B3

If any American saw a vandal defac
ing the Statue of Uberty, tha Lincoln 
Momorial. tha Liberty Ball or satting fire 
to a national park, ha would inatantly 
sound tha alarm and summon both pub
lic and police to tho defenaa and pro- 
toctioa of tbaao national traasuras.

Yet a far greater daaecration la 
thraotoaed and a nabon-wida profanation 
to cartain unless tha ritixans of this coun
try HM up to defeat the billboard lobby.

GOD AND NATURE’S hand bestowed 
upon tha Lnitad States an almost andloss 
wealth of scenic beauty that tha billboard 
lobby will destroy unless it is stopped In 
iu tracks in Congraas within tha next 
lew weeks.

Anti-billboard legislatioa In connection 
with the Fadoral-supportod. intorMato 
highway system probaMy wtH coma bo- 
fora Congress this wook. Basically, that ia 
the proposal to allow two addittooal years 
in which tha atatas may qualify for tho 
cash bonus offered by the fodaral govom- 
mant tf Mllboards are kept off tha imilU- 
Mlllon-doUar, 41 000 mile interstate high
way aystom.

THE GOVERNMENT, from tha moment 
the intorstala highways were authorised, 
offered any ataio witling to control bill* 
boards along the right of way an ad
ditional one-half of one per cent toward 
tho cost of rood construetjoa. So far. only 
two states have qualified, but an ad
ditional 24 are seeking to qualify. Most 
will be unaMe to do so before the prreeni 
offer expires on Juno 20.

Unless Americans who are eager to pro- 
sen# the beauty of thoir country wire 
and writo their Congresamen and Senators 
immediatoly. it ia quito poosiblo that tha 
forces of Mammon win wui.

THERE M UTERALLT 00 timo to loot 
Either Americana rally round the flag

now, or they will raUy around the Mil* 
boards tho reM of their lives. Nothing im. 
presaea the members of Congress so much 
as a barraga of wires and letters.

"Such a barrage would do inestimable 
good now." said Sen Oren E. Long *D, 
Hawaii), who is a sponsor of tho Neu- 
berger MU that would rant additional 
tima to the sUtee to qualify for tho anti- 
billboard bonus.

Hawaii, the SOth state ia the Unian. has 
no billboarda.

" I  HAVE LIVED tber# for 44 yoart 
and have novar seen a MUboard." Senator 
Long said via telephona from his Wash
ington. D.C.. office.

" I  cannot onderttand the oppoaition to 
this MU to oliminate. as far as possible, 
billboards, when it is so obviously tho 
right thing to do."

THE NEUBERGER BILL, if it is de
feated. means a multi-biilion-doUar r>h  
by tha MUboard lobby—powerful, rich and 
implacable. This power drive to gain biU* 
board access to 41.000 mllos of iziter* 
Btalo highways would give the billboard 
industry a free gift as rich as the radio 
and lervec channels that ara carefully 
parceled out over tho years by tha Fed
eral Communications Commission.

It places in the hands of a greedy 
group the right both to exploit and de
face the highway system paid (or out of 
your taxes and mint, no lets than tha 
pnvilega of destroying tho beauty of lb# 
land that tha highways traversa.

TO gCARnr the natural beauty of 
thii country, which belongi to all of us. 
IS more wickad than desecrating the mon
uments I mentioned above If you would 
save this gift from God write or wire your 
Senators and Congressmen Immediately. 
Do something! And do it now 
iCarrnsM. tSSl. Okn*S r»ktur« Sr*<iKaw. Ia* I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Pincers Movement On Nixon

done with skill and good plan
ning For readers who ara d ^ ly  
concerned. I suggeat that they con
sult a plastic surgeon and balance 
the cost and effort against tha 
amount of distress caused by the 
mirror.

• • •
"Dear Dr. Molner; Is sugar in 

the unne a positive sign of dia
betes’ —A S "

No. but it s an economical test, 
and spots the "probable'’ cases, 
after which a bio^ sugar test can 
be made for confirmation.

• • •
'Dear Dr. Molner; Does post

nasal drip causa bad breath’ — 
Mrs. H. M "

Sometimes it can. It's not the 
only cause; and not ahrayt a 
cause

• • •
What are ulcers’  How should 

they be treated? What can you do 
to help rid youraeE of ulcers and 
stay rid of them? For anssrert. 
read Dr. Motner's helpful new 
booklet. HOW TO HEAL PEPTIC 
ULCERS AND KEEP T H E M  
HEALED. For your copy write to 
Dr. Molner In care of The Big 
Spring Herald, esdoainc a lang. 
self-addressed, stampad envelop 
aad SB cento in coin to cerer cost 
ef printing and bamUing.

• • •
Dr. Molner welconnes all render 

mail, but regreti that due te the 
tremendouf vehimc received doi
ly, he ia unable to aiiewer indi- 
vidual Mtert. Rcndm'

Ry HTILLIAM S. WHITE
(For Marquis ChiMi. who is on vaca-

lion I
WASHINGTON-Two moat genial rivals 

xre smiling with the utmost politeness 
upon Richard M Nixon-whzlo they build 
' keep ouU’ fences against him m two of 
the most critical areas of the country.

A big niovemeot which con
ceivably could shut the formor vire praai- 
dent off from a second Republican noml- 
natioo for the presidency in IBM is now 
UI motion It comes from the left of tho 
party, ia the person of Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York, and from the right, in 
the person of Sen. Barry Goldwatar of 
Arizona.

TEXAA. one of Uit Big SU states in 
terms of convention and also clactoral 
power, has already baon tunwd dafinitely 
toward Goidwater If he seriously tries for 
the '44 oomination. For he had a heavy, 
and perhaps even a decisive hand ia 
bringing about the recent election of the 
first Republican senator from Toxaa In 
many decades, Joha Tower.

Tower aad other Texas RcpubUcans 
are not unappreciative. It Is, of course, 
too early to say flatly and simpty that 
Goidwater can have the Texas del^ation 
to the next GOP prealdential convention If 
he really wants M. But he wID lurcly 
stand first in Ime for tho favor of Texas' 
Republican delegates Tower did not pine 
for Nixon's aid; Goidwater was his man 
and mentor all tha way.

THLA FIRAT thrust ia the one-two punch 
against any ready Nixon dominance of the 
IBM convention — to abandon the fence 
metaphor and taka up one of boxing— 
is now being strongly followed up by Gov. 
Rockefeller. And not only in vital New 
York State, but also in its environs.

He haa taken aa openly controlling hand 
in tha aalcction of a Republican alate, 
headed by Loots Lefkowiti (or Mayor, 
which is going all the way to seize New 
York City's VMt City Hall this year. Two 
things about this fraink Rockcfaller partic
ipation in "local" affairs are plain;

HE RELIEVES the Ropublicans really 
can unseat tha Democrats in tho city; 
otherwise he would hardly be so active. 
And he la buildlnf up in the dty a totally 
pf^RockefeDer power center with which 
Nixon wotild not have even a laok-in (or 
ISM

But RockofeOar is doing even more than 
this. He is alee giving highly ndvertieed 
aasistancu to the ennipuign for fevcnuir 
in New Jersey ef an eld Nixen aseociate 
in the Eiaenheoer Admiaistratieu. former 
Secretary of Labor James Mitchell

Moreover. Rockefeller makes M a point 
to auggoet that erWle ho would welcoroe 
MRcMI'a support in Mu uwu

M it yutr. ku Just doun’t

lin t  ha will need any help from Nixon. 
Isn't Nixon the present head of tho R^ 
puhlicoa party. Rockefeller is asked. 
Well, he says, yes. ha Is "tha titular 
leader "

WHAT ALL THIS comes to is that Rock- 
cfcller is strengthening hts position for tha 
presidential oomination in New Jersey as 
wen as in New York and so pushing Nixon 
farther tnd farther out of any corner in 
an important part of the East. Gokhvater 
Is doing tho same thing (or himself in tho 
Southwest, which, if he can roatrol Texas, 
is no small slice of the country.

Nixon is discovering a truism of poli
tics This is that extremes often come t<̂  
gether againit the middle, at least for 
temporary purpoaet In this case it is tha 
GOP Ro^^eller left and tha Goidwater 
nght against the centrist Nixon.

TRUE. THE iUNCTLEE this time will 
almost certainly not be enduring, for if 
Goidwater himself does not get going at 
tho eonvontion. ho is far mors likely to 
accept Nixon than Rockefeller In the end. 
And it ia not necessarily a deliberate jun^ 
tore, except In the sen<«4 that both Rocke- 
foltor and Goidwater have an immediate 
intcrcet In stopping Nixon

But. enduring or not and fully conscioua 
or not. this one-two from Gol^ater and 
Rockefeller is poaitively doing Nixon no 
good in the meantime 
'CWTl(kt. Ittl. UbiuS r»Btur« arkSMtl*. laO

Pleads For Change
TUCSON, Ariz. oW-Residenti of Circle 

Drive have pleaded with the City Council 
to change the name of their street.

There also is an East Circle Drive and 
a Weet Circle Drive and this brought tho 
following headaches;

Somebody on West Circle ordered grt^ 
cerles. Th^ were delivered to a Circle 
family. It t ^  a long argument with tha 
•tore owner before the order waa can
celled.

A resident of East Circle forgnl to pay 
bis water bin. 'Hie dty shut off the water 
at a home on Grcle.

Someone on East Cirele ix'dered hiB 
paper stopped. A Cirda home owner went 
a week without the news

Cool, Man
CLARE?«DON, Va. (ff -  Some odd 

thfags turn up ia package mail boxes 
but clerks M the paetaffire here think 
they (ouad the record—a thoppiiw bag 
eoulaining a package of cigars aad a car
t a  et beet. The beet, lhay m U, was re- 
(rebhiagly eouL
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Airman Weds Miss Hall 
In Bapfist Ceremony

MRS. MICHAEL J. TAVAGUONE
nwM br Brad.li** MitdM

Edison's Daughter Has 
Museum For Her Hero

Latrosa A n  Hall became the 
bride of Airman 1C. Michael J. 
TavagUona at i  p.m.. Monday at 
tha EaM Fourth Baptiat Church 
ia a doubla ring ceremony per
formed by tho Rov. Ernest Stew
art. poalw of Calvary Baptist 
Church in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Tavaglione. 
Pittaton. Pa., are the parents of 
tho bridegroom, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Hall. Sr., MOO East S4th. 
are pnrenta of tho bride

A white srrought iron arch en- 
twinod srith fora, centered with a 
flunburot arrangement of white 
gladioli, decorated the altar Alao 
uaed as docorations were boskets 
of white gladioli banked with dark 
green emerald fern.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar by her father. She wore a 
waits Iragth gown of taffeta and 
all over nylon lace and fashioned 
with a acoop neckline and long 
sleeves. Buttons were placed at 
the back of the gown and on the 
sleeves with seed pearls re-em
broidered on the waist. The tulle, 
waist length veil was attached to 
a tiara made by Mrs. Claude C. 
Vaughn. Her flowers were pink 
rpaes atop a white Bible.

For something old the bride 
wore a cameo locket, the first 
gift given to her mother by her 
father; something borrowed was 
a ring owned by her sister, Mrs 
Buford Hull, and something blue 
was a garter made by an aunt, 
Mrs Opal Box. The bride also 
carried a handkerchief given to 
her by Mrs. Tavaglione, the bride 
groom's mother.

Organist was Mrs. R. B Hall. 
Jr. and vocalists were Mrs. Ernest 
Stewart and R B Hall. Jr. Music 
included “ With Ihis Ring." and 
“ n i Walk Reside You "

Phillis Hall, the bride's sister, 
was the maid of honor. She wore 
a turquoise brocaded satin sheath 
dress with scooped neckline and 
cap ileevet Mrs Darrell Pol 
lock was the bridesmatron and 
Linda Lewis the bridesmaid. Roth 
wero dressed identically. They

wore white accoeaorios aud carried 
bouquaU of white carwatteiui 
feathared with turquoise.

Bast maa was Nick Tavagliooe 
of Pittatou. Pa., tha bridegroom'a 
brother. Uahan ware John and 
Joa Tava^iona, alaa the bride- 
groom'a bretbars.

Cecelia Joan Coopar, Uw bride's 
cousin, waa the flower gfrl.' She 
carried a white satin basket with 
white flowar patala. Mika Hull, 
the brida'a nephew, waa the ring 
bearer and carried a white, heart 
shaped satin pillow which waa 
made by the bride’a mother. Alter 
taper lighters were Vicki Hull, 
the brio 's niece, and Phillip Hall, 
the bride's brother.

For a wadding trip to San An
gelo the bride wore a white suit 
with navy accesaoriea. Upon their 
return ttey will reside at 604 
Main St.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and he is a 
graduate ^  Pittston High School. 
He entered the Air Force in 1959.

A reception was held in tha 
garden of tha bride's parents. As 
listing the couple in the receiving 
line were her parents and the 
bridegroom'a mother.

A white organdy over turquoise 
cloth covered the main table and 
uas centered with a pyramid of 
Italian wedding cookies wrapped

Parsley Potatoes
Parsley potatoes, often on 

menus, are made by boiling wnall 
potatoes whole and then dousing 
with melted butter and minced 
parsley.

Graham Crackers
Small fry go for graham crack

ers aprea
ing.

with cbocolato frost-

ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE N C K L I

Rv JOY MII.LKR
*r WMi*a'> r.SHOT

“ CTiildren need a hero, and I 
always thought (aher was a pret
ty g ^  one.'* says Thomas Alva 
Edison's daughter

■ He make* a better hero than 
the ones >t>ungsters are brought 
up with Hie«e days—popular sing
ers and so forth." explains state
ly. grayhaired Mrs. Madeleine 
Slnane

"That s one reason I made a 
museum o< the house where he 
was horn in Milan. Ohio And I 
also wanted to show bow the 
aierige family b'ed 
ago '

F.disoo the country's
prolific ifixentor with 1 osC pat
ents inc'uding the inrandesrent 
lamp, the phonograph and waxed 
paper, was enshrined in the 
Hall of Fame tor Great Amw- 
cans on June 4 at New York Uni
versity

For more than 14 \-ears. 
Ihoaisands of Ohm .School children 
and adults from all o\er the 
srorld have been paying tribute 
to him In visits to the three- 
storv hillside house Samuel Edi
son buiM in 1641 There Thomas 
Alva, voungesi of seven children, 
was horn and lived his first sis 
years

On the centennial of his birth.

Church Guild Has 
Meetings Changed

Fch II. 1947. Mrs. .Sloans opened 
the house as a menwrial Her 
mother, who had worked with her 
on the project, did not live to see 
the opening.

"I have never seen anylhing 
like mother s devotion to father," 
Mrs sloane says “ Both hu mar
riages were happy but my mother 
really gave her life to father '*

He died in 1931 at the age of 
64 a couple of years before their 
golden wedding anniversary 

The only daughter of Edison's 
second marriage, Madeleine lives 
in West Orange. N J . with her 
husband. John Eyre Sloane

In looking back on life with fa
ther. she recalls

to fix A. so Father lay down In 
the street and went to sleep. 1 
snapped him lying there " 

HIDDEN SWITCH 
At firal open only in stmwner. 

the Ohio museum now it a yrar- 
round exhibit, with a fiilllima 
rurator. Onginal Edison family 
furniture or pieces of the period, 
together with Ediaonia such as tha 
inventor's cape, cane and derby 
hat. are on display Mrs Sloane 
even keeps a switch behind the 
kitchen clock where Edison's moth
er cached one for use if seeded 

For years Mrs Sksane operated 
H as a private project, now the 
Fdivon Birthplace Association 
helps

“ The whole house revolved 
around him He took us on walks, 
and we collected flowers. He 
showed us eclipses of the moon 
At the dinner table we had dis
cussions and quizxes lo tee if we 
wrete learning anylhmg m school 

FANTA.N'nr MEMORY 
“ I always thought we got more 

out of being with father than in 
school He had a fantastic mem
ory—things were all tucked away 
and when he needed them he 
brought them out He read four or 
five newspapers through every 
day and had definite opinmsn

 ̂ i.KU ke-H 1 •  ^***** «»vention alongSometimes at table bed Ji»t i

Mrs. Bass 
Is Home 
From Fla.
Mrs A C Bass. 106 Washing

ton. returned Monday from Mia
mi Beach. F la , where she at
tended the C-eneral Federation

MRS H. J. JOHNSON SR , of 
Shreveport La , ia visiting in the 
homea of the J J RICHARDSONS 
and tha ROSS BOYKINS Mrs 
Johnson. Mrs. Boykin and Betty 
are in Lubbock today shopping. 
The Louiaianan will be h e re  
Ihroughout the week and plant to 
be the Boykins' houaeguett.

• • •
MR.S C L. ROWE and her 

granddaughter, CONNIE CARL
TON. are expected lo return today 
or Wednesday from Great Rend, 
Kan The two have been with the 
Rl SSELL WOODS who are par
ents of ■ new daughter, LINDA 
JANE, who was born on June 6 
and weighed 7 pounds. 13 ounces. 
Mrs Rowe ia the maternal grand
mother and paternal grandpar-; 
enti are MR. and MRS J. E '
WOOD.

• • •
MR and MR.S JOE GOODMAN, I 

PAT and MOLLY, are in Rrown- 
wrood where they are spending' 
their vacation with lelativea. A | 
reunion of tha Goodman family is 
scheduled for the lima they are ia 
Brownwood '

• • •
MR and MRS M E OOLEY, 

returned Monday from Fargo, {
Okie , where they have been vlatt-|

ing her sister and other relallvea 
• • •

LINDA PAIGE, granddaughter 
of MRS. CLYDE LOWRY. 1406 
11th PI., finished her high school 
work this May at Corpus ChriMi 
and will make her home with 
Mrs. Lowry for the next two
years. Unda's parents, LT. and
MR.S R F PAIGE, and her
brother, Mike, left here Sunday 
for Guam where, as a naval offi 
cer, Lt. Paige has been assigned 
for two years Linda has enrolled 
in the HCJC summer school and 
will remain for the long session
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with cellophane and tied with 
satin bow. On either sldo ol the 
oosklei wtro miniaturo traaa hold
ing rioa boga. A thraa tiarad wad
ding caka waa topped wRh a bridal 
couple.

In charge of tha register were 
Mrs. Morris Howland and Sue 
Raymar. Membera of the houaa- 
party were Mrs. Claude Vaughn, 
Mrs. Cadi Cooper, Mrs. H. H. 
Owens. Mrs. Tavaglione, Mrs. 
Parry Hall, Mrs. Roocoa Parrott 
of iVisr. Mrs. R. B. Hall, Jr., 
of Dallas. Katherine Loworn and 
Mrs. Floyd HaU.

From out of town ware Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Harper of Fair- 
burn, Ga. and Maude Bookout of 
Houston.

Circles 
Plan For 
July
At Monday's meetings nf cir

cles of the First Presbyterian 
Church H was announced that the 
rirrlee will meet together In July 
(or a covered dish supper. 

DORCAS CIRCLE 
Mrs. H. L. Stamps was hostess 

to the Dorcas Circle at the church 
Monday afternoon Mrs. R V. 
Middleton opened with a prayer 
and conducted the Bible study on 
“ Christ Jesus Has Made .Me His 
Own ••

Eight were present It was an
nounced that the Friendship Cir 
cle will he hostess to all circles 
at a covered dish supper July 10 
at the church

RUTH CIRCLE
Ruth Circle of the First Pres

byterian Church met Monday aft 
ernoon with Mrs. !>am Baker and 
made plans to aerve cookies lo 
patients of the state hoapital nest 
week

Five memhers were present 
and heard a Bible lesson on “ Liv 
ing In Chriat" Mrs. Jack Wilcox 
presided

FRiENDMiiP c m a j:
Friendship Circle met with 

Mrs Lucian Jones. 1203 W. 16th 
for a current events discussion by 
Mrs IxMiae Brown.

Fifteen members and one guest 
heard the Bible study presented 
by Mrs Margaret Pitts Mrs 
Lewis H Dunlap was srelcomed 
as a new membw.

Baptist YWA Has 
Officer Election
Nocthsido Baptiat YWA mat 

M a n ^  aS tha home of Ltethi 
Tucker and elected Judy Brad- 
berry aa proaidaDt for Um com
ing year.'

Othar afficors are Mary Roger, 
■acrotary-traaaurcr; daudia Sid- 
Uvaa, misaion aUidy; Peggy Bar- 
rasa. atewardahlp; and Linda Bar- 
rasa, aadal and prayar.

Connaelor (or tha group la Mra. 
Richard Tu^ar. .

Reagan Circle Is 
Host To Meeting
Mallia HariM Circla mat m  Hm  

guaat of iMiUa Raagpn CIrdn 
Monday morning with Mrs. Lsoa- 
ard Coker. A book roviaw wan 
heard by members of the FTrat 
Baptiat Church circiea.

Mra. D. D. Dyer rarinwad “ 1r> 
tercMsory Prayar." ,

Naxt meeting win ha at t :fg  
ajn., June 19 srith MoOla Harlaa 
Ctrcia boating Ludok Raagan. Uw 
maeting srlU ba wKb Mrs. Oyar, 
1408 Tucaon.

r;
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It’s balanced to help you

look and feel great... 
Borden's ready diet'
Reward your taste with this superbly 
rich-flavored 900calorie drink that pro

tects vitality with a sound balaiwe of 
protein, carbohydrate and (at.

rnady dint contains only complete 
protein, equal nutritionally to a much 
larger amount of mixed protein. In 
quality and in proportion. Borden's 
halaiKc is a plus for dieters.

Low-calorie rnady dint is a high- 
nutrient food (or use as your total diet 
or part of a day's nourishment.

Use as yowr doctor adviaes to fit your 
health and reducing needs.

Plain ana Chnenlete flavrnre

Look for the special gold carton.
T TiiilfiiS nt Tht ao(4M Compujr

1
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srith 19 other Texas delegates 
The ronvetition was held June 

4 9 at the Fount nine Rleau Hotel. 
SesxMMS included election of offi
cers. and hearing outstanding

'"•Father thought wa should he' 
tough, so he made us go barefoot.

sit there and thmk and say noth
ing We'd try lo get him started 
on stones shout ohen he was a 1 
telegraph operator We liked that

I

and called us sissies if we com
plained shout the hot gravel '* 

Mrs Sloane saj-s shea trying 
I explode tome of the legende 
that have grown op about the

Weslevan Service Guild mem 
bers, Weskv Methodist Church 
met Mo n d a y  night with Mrs 
Pauline Garrison and 
proiecis for the coming urMrd'i,( Menlo' P a r t ' ftet stw
and decided lo change the sum
mer meetings to S p m . the sec
ond and fourth Mondays 

Projects will he the Wesleyan 
Community Center in .\manllo, 
the Tai Wha Oinstian Social Cen
ter, Seoul. Korea, and the maga- 
ttne and picture fund for public 
arhools in Rig Spring

admits it was true he needed little 
sleep He could sleep anv-where 
He could lie dosm and sleep 39 
minutes, then work til 3 in the 
morning He didn't think anyone 
needed more than six hours And 
I have a picture of him sleeping 
in a gutter On a motor trip the 
engine messed up as usual We

Helen Clemens gave the prayer j «rere told H sroul?take some time
and Mrs Robert Lee read the -----------------------------------------
minutes Bonita .Smith presented 
the devotional and a Rudy on the 
Lord'e Prayer was presented by 
Mrs Clemens Becky Kitchtng. 
pretidenl. appointed Miss Smith.
Miss Clemens and Bennie Rea
gan to the junior aocial commit
tee

It was also voted to have secret 
prayer pals. Bill Clemow closed 
the meeting with prayer.

ers. secretary for the national 
Peace Corps and Arthur C,od 
frey, honorary chairman of the 
American Cancer Society 

Mrs Rasa alto attended the 
banqviet Sunday for the Junior fed
erated Hubs and Sunday morning 
delegates attended services at one 
of the Miami Reach churches 
Mrs Bast, a member of the 
Woman s Fonim. represented the 
Big Spring federation 

Before returning home. Mrs 
Bass spent a day sightseeing in 
.New Orleans P iW  lo.the conven
tion she also made several sight
seeing trtpe in Miami Beach.

Family
Annual

Meets For 
Reunion

Backyard Social Is 
Held By Rebekahs
A backyard aocial and games 

srera enjoyed by memhers of the 
Past Noble Grand Club of Big 
Spring Behekah 294 Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. E. F. 
Kehrer.

The meeting was opened with 
(ba Lord s Prayer and dtaruasion 
of a ritual stuity to he held July 
IB with Mrs T A. Melton. 1104 
E l*h. was held 

Befreshments were served t« 12 
memhers and two gueWs. E. F. 
Kehrer and Tom Amerson 

Next meeting bill he held at 
S p.m., July 10 with Mrs. Makon.

Chocolate Shot
Next tune yoo are using ndiip- 

ped ereont as a quick topping fee 
a cake, aprinkia tha oraan with 

shot

Members of the J. W Phillips | and Mrs Douglas, Mr and Mrs 
family met Sunday at the First i Fred Phillips. Mr and Mr* Arlis
Church of (>od for an annual fami 
ly reunion F;ighty-fhree memhers 
were present at the reunion, which 
has been cnnducted for the past 
IS or 3D years

The fa.nily met at the church 
to hear the Rev. Bobby Earl, pas
tor of the Baptist Church in La 
mesa, brmg the service Fjich 
year Rev Earl and the Rev. 
F.ira Phillips, pastor of the Cooper 
Methodisl Church, take turns in 
hnngmg the services. Rev. Earl 
and Rev. PhilHpa are the only 
clergymen in the Phillipo family. 
Special music was brought by Mr. 
and Mrs Jake Douglas

All 13 of the cMMren of the lata 
Mr. and Mrs J. W Phillips were 
preaent They were Tam PhilUpa, 
Earl Pbillipa. Mrs Lee Cetiio. 
Miss Arab Pbillipa. Rev. Pbillipa, 
Roy Phillipo. Johnny Phillipo. Ed
gar Pbillipa. Ted Phillips. Mrs. 
Tniett Thomas. Cecil PWlHpo and 
Ray Phillipo of Perryton.

Other members of the family nt- 
lending me hided Mr and Mra. Ted 
Ron, Mr. and Mrs. Ehno Phillipo. 
Mr. sod Mrs. Floyd Mertin, Mr.

Yater. Mr and Mrs .1 M Ring- 
ner, Mr. and Mrs J l̂gar Allen 
Phillips snd Mrs J W. Walker.

Each year the family honor* 
two members of the family and 
Ihi* year Earl and Tom were the 
hpnoree* They were presented 
with gifts hy the rest of the fami
ly

An out-of town guest was Jan 
Hair of Dallas, fiancee of Besley 
Phillips

AT 1208 GREGG
Maki kim tht 

btst drtsstd bird
i t  tOWR

Fotbtr's Doy Jttt 18
r- > ■ e

Coin
Q uick  - C lean
Operated Automatic Laundry

Open Daily at 7 A.M.

Thn fathnr who takes 
eny project under his 
wing when it's best for 
the femily noods to 
hevo hit foethors tooth- 
od. Do it with ewr cool 
tioopweer and rostful 
rebM.

SOCKS ..................  Sl.OO
GIFT ITEMS FROM . S2.50 
SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS ........ S5.00

WE GIVE AND REDEEM 
SCOTTIE STAMPS 

102 I .  3rd

Wash easily and quickly in big, new G E Filter - Flo 
Washers. Soft water and plenty of good hot water. 
Air conditioned for your comfort. Come in. Plenty 
of washers and dryers available.

Watch For Opening 
Soon of our coin 

operated Dry 
Cleaning. . .

1208 Gregg

Wash^
Dryers For 10 

Minutes

Quick-Clean Coin Op Automatic Laundry
1208 Gregg
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Council Hears
Complaint On

■

Burning Dump
COLORADO c rrv  <IO-ColonK 
atjr attoncr M u  WarrcQ toM 

th» cooadl Uooiay ni«k • 
■ iv tfumpcM* w«Ab •< Colarad*
GRy may iavolv* the city ta a 
l a v ^ .  V

Worrafl told tim eemoal that 
Brooks Stewart, living sooth of 
Coiarado CAy and south of tte 
city's garhago dump, had told 

tfcM a t ^ t  oflaa flliad Ms 
hooM and romainad (or throt or 
four days, and that hurning o i»  
bora (iwn tha burning reftNO ofl- 
cu falla around his bous*.

City ascrotary Ford MarriU o -  
ptaiaad tM  tho rofuso and trash 
u not supposed to be burned but 
that burning matenab arc tome- 
timoa picked op from trash cam 
ia the city and dumped with other 
traah at the dnmpsite. where it 
sets the whole dump ablaxe 

Mayor Bob Robinsou said that 
city ompioyei would be instructed 
te be as (hligcnt as possible in 
attempting to keep the garbage 
dump from burning; and the 
coaacil srould study the situation 
and attempt to find an answer to 
the problem

la other ection, the couocil 
bought two Plymouth police cars 
(ram the Frank Motor Co . tho low 
bidder of three. The company bid 
WM tt.TtI M

6 Big Spring (Tnoa) Hgrold, Tirnday, Jun# 13, 1961 J. A. Pickens 
Dies Monday

Clerk Is Found

1.

COLORADO CITY 'SO -  Jmat 
Alicrt Ptetem. 7»-yoar-eM Laoii' 
ay cemtQuiuty farmer, died early 
Maaday msming after a week’s 
Olnasa Pickens was bora April 
» .  IIM in Milam County but 
came ta Mitchafl County in. 1W7. 
He (onnad ootil Iblt when he 
anterod tbs grocery boainess. He 
sold his busineM la IMS and 
moved back to his farm, nsrth- 
cast of town.

Ho was a iwamber of tha Loan- 
ry Baptist Church sad married 
Ida Reader. Dee. U. ia Lo- 
rahic.

Funeral Ihrangemenu are pend
ing from the Kiker and Son Fu-

At. Race Track

aeral Homo m Colerado Citv. Bur- 
lot wiB bo ui the Coloraao City

A - at:i

Attend Nuclear Science Symposium

A M m p h. speed limit was set 
on Slate Hit"Iighwsy lOS in front of | 

High School and elim-

Area tesebers sad stadeets were among the sao who atleadad 
tka Traaa Naciear keieace Aympaaiam at Aastia last week. Tha 
meeting was sponsored by Ibe L'aiversily of Tesas and tbe Texan 
Atamk Energy Researrb FawadaUaa. and tbo area porsaeahUes 
were gaesU of Tetaa Electric Rerrtca f ampaay, awe af tbe 11 
la«esior-o«ned aUlltles that are fauadatlao BMmbers. Above Is 
Doaglas Wbitley, Big Spring science departmeat bead, aad Dll- 
vnrtb P. Tbompson. Below arc Doeglaa Parker, Garden CHy, aad 
bis tastractor. H. G. Oabet.

Cemetery.
He IS survived by his widoor. a 

daughter, Mrs Evelyn ‘HiwaiU. 
Las Cruces. N. M.; three sons. 
Seflon. Valley Milb. F-dwIn. Mid
land. and Virgil. Aurora. IH ; five 
brothers. Ernest Pickens. Exe
ter, Calif., Rodin. Stamford, Mil- 
ton. Big Spring. Elmer, Coioro- 
do City, Charlm. Custer City. 
Okie ; and five siaters. Mrs. Cora 
Lea Curry. Austin; Mrs. Ruth 
Roper, Fort Worth; Mrs. Annie 
Moore. Weatherford; Mrs Lur-

WASHINGTOff fAPi ^mBiara 
H Coviagloa. tha Natioail Saeur- 
My Agency deck whe wae fauad 
at a race track Monday aflar ba- 
iag miaaitig (our dayi. baa quit 
bb job. tha Pentagoa safU-tad^.

Coringtoa. it. reaiipwd fram 
tbe super eccret agency "lor per
sonal reaaoM.”  a Pant agon 
apokeanaa aaid ia aaawer to a 
queetwa.

Tbe pefeaea Departmeat em
phasized Mossday, after Ceviagtou 
waa. located at the Dabneara Park 
Race Track near Wilmington, an 
charges had bean made agaiaet 
him.

Coviogtoo's srife reported him 
imaeiog loat Wednaaday. He later 
was repoited seen at the Chariee 
Town, W.Va., new track aad at 
ArbngtAiV Va.

Tha PenUgon itrssaad that Coo- 
ingtou waa not uoder arreat "Ha

vrolig that «n  ml#M hava dafeetod to the Com

bed aee«a.to a lim-
___________af cfiaiifiad matanal
ie bb IM IB n year )ob. rwortars 
ware Ofheiab bad dfWoanf- 
ad any paaaifafBty that Covtogton

City Woter 
Usoge High
Water need b  Big Spriag over 

tha Brat fivn nMotba of IMI 
climbod 47,M(i.0W gaUoos ovor tbo 
samo period to IMO, figures at 
tha dty hall show.

Two NBA cade Clarks. Bemoo 
r . MMcbtl and WiDlam H Mar- 
tia. flad to tha Soviet Union laat 
saramer.' Both bow are working 
tor the Sovi^ m Moscow.

Covington has workod five 
years l5r tha NSA, which carries 
oa arouDd-the-dock monitorihg of 
all atectroaic communicatioM. Its 
work b  so secrot that onhimrily 
its employes are not permitted to 
tay even that they work there.

Tbe Defeme Department, which 
operates NSA. aeid Covington had 
been off for two monlha after m  
eperation. He returned to work 
May Jl but left again June J say
ing be needed more medical at
tention.

lene Pearson. Odessa. Mrs. Luev
raiM-Moorc. Sew Orleens; eigM grae 

children and three great-grandchil
dren.

Bandit Robs, 
Kidnaps 4

A total of aa.OfT.OW gaOone of 
water were need through May. aa 
compared ta tU.177.000 last year.

The city of Big Spriag proper 
used MS.37S.OOO galhioe over the 
five • month penod. aad Coeden 
and Cabot used 197.713.IOO.

Eight Sanity 
Cases On Docket

Total uaaga thowi an avorago
increasa of t.SgZ.OOO gaUono per 
month

tho Juuor ------- -
inatod paiiung on the east side of 
tho streot ot the school.

Merritt reported that IS 510 02! 
in delinquent taxes had been roi 
lected since May 1st 

A livextock permit requested by 
T J Goss was approved

Training Staff Arrives 
For Summer Program

Guilty Pleas 
Are Not Easy
Wianie Dell Robinson, charged 

with writing a worthlem check 
looked the ecruting witness right 
in the eye and told him

" I  didn't writo this check I 
have never eeen you before lo all 
my life.”

After prolonged discussion. 
Judge Ed Carpenter, county court, 
entered a not guilty plea for the 
woman Tuesday morning and set 
her bond at 1300

i The advsnte party of the 
j AKROTC summer training unit 1 relumed to t»el>b AFB last week 
 ̂and began preparing for the 200 
carlets that are to arrive on June 
IS

The unit it under the command 
of U Col Lrland A Younkin. 
wing operations officer. He is as
sisted by Maj laik If I'rawford, 
chief of tcademict. and 12 officers 
and four NCOs from M colleges 
throughout the I'nilrd Slates

The mission of Air Pone ROTC 
is to develop in college stu
dents. through a program of in- 
ilnirtion qualifies of leadership 
and other attributes essenti.il lo 
thrir ad\ ansemenl lo positions of

responsibility as ofFicers in tho Air 
force.

One of the objectives of the 
summer training unit b to supple
ment cadet training bv promoting 
enthusiasm lo conswer the Air

Varied Reports 
Dot Blotter

Force as a lareer, to develop a
rS A f

Five minutes later, she was 
back in the court room 

Bhe had rhaoged her mind, she 
said Now. sho told the court, she 
wanted to "get it over with "

She would not. (or a time 
a<tually say she was pleading 
guilty.

finally, W.iyno Burns, county 
atiomry, asked

“ Are you pleading guilty to this 
charge'"

The woman hesitated and then 
MKf, "Ves "

“ I recommend a fine of 1100," 
said Burns 

The court acquieaed 
Mrs Dalko Cryer. also charged 

with writing a worthless check, 
pleaded guilty and was fined 123 
and coats

Burgess To 
Guide Meeting

better understanding of the 
miaaion. increase cadet proficien
cy In areas of junior officer train
ing. and to provide a recorded 
evaluation of each cadet lo assist 
the ‘ hpme'̂ ’ professor of air sci- 
erK-e in determining tho potential 
of each radat

Tha unit'a staff includes MaJ 
Robert W. Vincent, Ma] Cbfford 
J Biieche. Maj (Jeorga R Haag 
Jr . .Maj John A Fullerton. Cap- 
taina Hulhcrt f  Weitzal. Thomas 
L. Bryant. Robert L Breeding, 
lohn C Shay. Roger K. Prteraon, 
James f) Schlatter, Don L t'amp- 
hell jWalter L llaug. T Sgt Joe 
T Crau. T. .Sgt Mootio A Wof 
ford. S Sgt l.ee B Mosley. S 
Sgt A Alexander. CM'O Herbert 
R Hrath, and Airman 1C. Bert 
Murphy

Bond Is Set in 
Truck Theft Case

Rond hjs fieen set al tt Vn in 
the rase of f.leseo .Amacu Jr 2S 
Auatin. charged with car theft 
He had not posted bond at ruwn 
Tuesday Aloaco was arreurd in 
Sterl.ng rify by .Sheriff Bill thn- 
trell on instHKiKms *rom the lo
cal off.nals Me w.vs in a pickup 
truck, owned bv (I f  f.ideon 
which bad been s*..len here on 
June a

Tw-n annexation ordinances arr 
Khrduled (or reading and conaid- 
eratton hr tha city commission at 
the regular meeting today at S IS 
p m

A board of equalization will be 
cunsiderrd in a resolution, a reso
lution accepting (he signal lights 
at tho intersection of (' S HO and 
fk l Toil from the State Highway 
Department will tie ennsiderod, a 
re ion in g ordinamw on the Cole 
property from I f  2 lo .MF will be 
discuss^, request from the Tex
as Highway Department for a 
quit claim deed to property in 
Hlork 15 College Heights Addition; 
request by f; C .Smith (or par- 
tM ipati'M  in ovrrw id th  pavement 
and water lines in the Muir Heights 
Addition after its annexation, and 
the proposc-d franchise to I’eurifny 
Bros for bench signs, will be 
beard and acted upon.

HCJC Roll 
Shows
Registration for tho first six 

woaks form at Howard County 
Junior (Allege ended last week 
with a total of Iff? students, taking 
20 separate rouraea, registered 
This figure sheared a gain of some 
.to to m student! over the first 
summer term last year 

Dean Ben Johnaon reported that 
14 students had algnod up for the 
special driver's eduratHm* course 
that IS being taught at the college 
this summer

The first term ends on July M 
with registration for the secemd 

; term beginning July 17.

WEATHER
fWR’TNVKAr rtlAR <to»AidT w\*h

« -IW'T ac to tr ttofwxAth
A* rT'pof̂ ftri i»sTy *»tot jra
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In the absence of City Manager 
A K Mrinhrimer. who is attend 
mg a cilv managers institute in 
Austin, tbe agenda will be inlro 
duced by City Attorney John 
Burgess

Tho annexation ordinances will 
covrr s tract adjoining .'south Rig 
Spring, and Muir Heights west 
of rr in the southern area of 
the city The first area is bounded 
on ibe north by the present city 
lim Is. on tbe east by the city 
limits and lorkhart Addition, on 
the south hy undeveloped lard. .i.iJ 
on the west by the pres>*nl city 
limits and Matson Place .So 2.

Kelsey Meek 
Receives Degree

The Muir Heists addition is lev

Krisay Maek. son of Mr. and 
Mrs i f  Moek. Big Spring, haa 
received hit bachelor of arts de
gree in government at Trinity Uni 
vrrsity in San Antonio.

A I05g graduate of Big' Spring 
High School. Kelsay completed rr- 
quirrmrnts for hu degree at Trim
ly in three years He served as 
men's dorm councilor at the uni
versity. was vice presidmt of tho 
Triniteerx, a mens social club 
was treaaurer of the student gov
ernment During his junior year.

The police blotter thowed irver- 
ai theft, disturbance, and miscel
laneous calls, plus one minor Oc
cident. since noon Monday

Universal Bexly Works. 1221 W 
3rd. reported that some one had 
stolen tho water pump from the 
air conditioner over the weekend 
Driver Implement To . 209 Lamc- 
sa Drive, reported a breaking and 
entering, and the theft of a 1957 
model truck A Mrs Edwards 
railed from 203 Benton and re- 
portad the theft of a bicycle

An accident was investigated at 
fourth and .Volan in which Jose 
l/>pez. |70k W 3rd, and James 
Womack! Toahoma. were the 
drivers involved

A rebort of kids drag racing 
west of the old Dorsey plaie on 
the Wavson Road, was investi
gated Mrs Albert G Smith. 109 
W imh. reported that an unknown 
car was backing into her fence, 
and that the car knocked over a 
gas mefer and did not stop, a 
call reporting a man working on 
cars all night and racing the mo
tors. resulted in a promise from 
the man to keep them cjuiK. and 
a call from the Jrt Drive In The
atre about a car which kept 
"raising sand" and would not 
leave, took police out. but the car 
was gone on arrival.

HOt'STO.V fA P )-A  Dallas man 
and woman and a Galveatoa mo
tel manager totd police today they 
were robbed and kidnaped by a 
young bandit who said he waa 
waot^ (or eight murders 

Police set up a dragnet aJong 
the Gulf freeway.

A half hour later, Albert Helms. 
45. said he was forced into his car 
by a young man. Tbe man told 
him to drive to Peariaad. where 
the man forced him from the car.

Police started hunting when a 
dark-haired, mud-spattered and 
barefoot brunette. 29. rushed into 
the police station. She said she 
and the two ethers were rebbed 
and kidnaped from the Galveston 
motel at 1 a m , but got away 
when their station wagon rap low 
on gas

They jumped from the csr at 
a service station on the Gulf Free
way, she said.

Picked up later at (he servee 
station by police were the Daiias 
man. 29. and A J .Andrew c. 75. 
a night manager ot the Boulevard 
.Motel in Gall cston 

The Dallas rcriple regivtefcd at 
the motel as Mr. and .Mrs Paul 
Willism. The kidnaped three told 
police this story 

The young bandit robbed An
drews of 13. then forced his way 
into the couple's room 

He then ordered them into the 
Dallas man s station wagon and 
toid him to drive to Houston on 
back roads

During the trip the bandit said 
he had killed ■ persons and was 
wanted in 15 states.

A dsily use check in tbe dty 
showed 4.917.000 gsUons used 
June 10. and 5.074.000 on June 11. 
City usage, since Jsa. l, diowt 
an average of 4.340,210 gallons 
dsily, as compared to 4,112.782 
daily in 1980.

Eight sanity cases wers on the 
docket at the Big Spring State 
Hoepttal Tuesday moming--one d  
the heaviest admission lists in 

, some months Three of the cases 
i required jury action on conri- 
' mittsL Ju^e Ed Carpenter, coun- 
I ty court, presided Wayne Bums 
i was state representative and .Mrs 
' Paulitw Petty, county clerk, kept 
minutes

Mo<Pac Hearing 
Set For July 18

Aa epan fOmm i sstlcn, to ba 
carried on radio, televiston aad ia 
the public pms. at.which both 
sides of the pcopoeed sales tax 
proposal would ba airod. was pro
pose by tbs Caatral Labor Union 
Council Monday night.

Tha council, ia a mooting at 
Odessa, proposad that Tom Sesay, 
Midland attorney, and chief lobby
ist for the poup known as “Citi
zens for s Sales Tax" be one of 
the speakers. Opposing tha sales 
tax, the eouacil propoees that 
Fred Smith, Austin, secretary- 
treasurer of tho A FL^O  of Tex
as be presented.

D L. Willis, Midland, president 
of the Central Labor Coimcil, has 
notified D. A. Brnzd, Big Spring, 
district representatiye of 
lUOE. of tho plan.

Willis stated that the people are 
entitled to hear the fuu truth 
about the “ unfair sales tax and 
how it picks the pockets of tho 
poor" and ta accomplish this pur- 

I pose suggested the public (onun 
discussion of the issue.

Place and time of the proposed 
discuuion was not determined 
.Monday night but Willis told Bra- 
zel ho would be notified as soon 
as an agreement was reached.

It is possible the forum, when 
and if it is staged, could be held 
here. Braze] sdM . It will be held 
either in Big Spring, Midland or 
Odessa, Brszel said.

Considtrs Action

AUSTIN fAPi -  The Railroad 
Conuniasioo has scheduled for 
July 11 a bearing to consider 
whether .Miseouri Pacific should 
be kllowed to drop two passenger 
trains operatinjf between Long
view and Palestine

HOUSTWf fAPi — Tbe Gulf 
Amateur Athletic Union board of 
directors is to meet tonight to 
consider possible suspension of 
Texas Southern University be
cause K withdrew its track team 
from the meet of champioos.

Ortega Placed 
Back In Jail

The oommissioa will gather 
evidence at a hearing in the 
.Anderson County Courthouse in 
Palestine on trams No 25 and 2S 
The application was filed by E 
C Sheffield, assistant vice presi
dent and general manager Mis
souri Pacific Railroad Co., Hous 
ton

Albina Ortega, charged with rob
bery by assault, who haa been at 
liberty on 93.500 bond, was bsck 
in his cell at the county jail on 
Tuesday.

Bondsmen who had gone surety 
for Ortega had asked to ba re-

' lieved of the responsibility and

PUBLIC RECORDS S,'.
i set in his esse but he had not 
I posted bail at noon Tuesday.
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Condition Of 
Injured Improves

Back Causes 
Little Concern

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Hopper, 
who were l.xkrn to .Malone and 
Hogan Hospital Kuundation fol
lowing an automobile arrident Sat
urday night, were both reportsd 
to be doing satisfactorily Tuesday 
morning Mrs. Hopper, who was 
less seriously injured than her 
husband, was able to be up and 
around and Hopper was reported 
to be doing well, following inter
nal injuries

Mrs Claude C Aaron, who was 
admitted to th<* Howard County 
Hospital foundation after the 
same acridrnt. was rrporterl as 
getting along well, with a frac
tured shosiliW

The three were Injured in Sfi 
accident on West US SO. at the 
S* Truck Terminal when three 
cars and a van truck were in
volved and in which the inf.xnt 
daughter of the Hoppers. Karla 
Jo. suffered fatal in Junes

Area Picks Up
4 Sites, 4 Wells

I W A.SH1NGTON < APi -  Pres! 
dent Kennedy s beck ailment i 
caused little vuible concern at the | 
White House toitay. But the ling- j 
ermg pain which hat forced him ' 
to walk on crutches threw s ques
tion over his immediate plans 

Kennedy has a date in Hawaii 
lata this month to address the 
r.ovemors’ Conference He is con- j 
tidering, but reportedly has not 
,vet decided upon, a tnp to South 
America next month 

Either of two ronditiona could 
influence his plans < I • sensitive ! 
h>aat Weal issues or <2i hit : 

' strained hack
I Dr Janet Travel!. White House' 
physiciaa. reported Monday vhe j 
wax Mtisfied with Kennedy's pro- I 
greax. Press secretary Pierre Sal-| 

, inger added that Kennedy said he . 
was feeling much better

Four new sites were staked and 
four wells completed on today's 
report. One of the completions 
was a dual with the Canyon in 
the Ackerty. Northwe^ iDean* 
field

Marlin County got three of the 
locations. Texaco. Inc filed the 
No 20-A and 21-A m the Mabee 
• San Andres' field with a project
ed depth of 4 980 feet The other 
was John 1. Cox No 1 Briscoe in 
the Spraberry Trend Area It is 
set for 8.100 feet one mile south
west of Stanton.

2 Cities Ask 
Surplus Water

Davidson Attends
Manager's Meet

(atrd raxt of Parkway Hoad, 
south of the new Catholic Church, 
and west of U.S 87, with an un
platted xtnp of land between 
Muir and the highway

he was awarded the Spanish trophy 
given annually for aut.xlanding
work in that department. He also 
was selevted as a member of 
Wfho't Who in American colleges 
and unherslties.

Cutting Horse Competition 
To Be Staged Saturday

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

•99 Oreg* 
Dial AM 44331

Several score cutting horses. J 
ranging (mm fedglirgs at the 
game to the "old pros " at sep- j 
arating a calf from the herd, may 
compete here .Saturday 

The W'evt Texas Cutting Horse , 
A.ssunation is staging competitions ' 
starting at 10 a m in the arena; 
of the Big Spring cuwboy H<hVo ' 
ami Reunion grounds Deadline 
for entering horses is 9 JO a m !

There is no a<lmiv.sioii charge and 
horse fanciers are invited to wit
ness the contests. j

Tom Good and hix grandson.; 
Wade Simpson are fumi.vhmg the’ 
stork for the event 

Trophies are being potted by the

First .National Bank. State Nation
al Bank. Security State Bank and 
Ward Boot and Saddle Shop In 
addition, M. M. Edwards and Dr 
Allen K Hamilton have posted 
$100 which is required aa an add
ed purse »lo the entry (ees» for 
horses in the open class Thus, 
contrstantx in the pen 'old pro) 
class will cam points which will 
count toward the championships 
UI the National Cutting llorse As
sociation

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 

friends, neighbors and relatives (or 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
(towers, and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our recent 
beresvament

Mrs. Eugene Hood 
Mr, and Mrs. Everett Hood 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Hood 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hood and 

Family
klr. and Mrs. Curtis Hood

Besides the open class, there 
will be contests for the AA nov
ice ihonex which have won fex* 
than SI 000 in competition'; in the 
novice class 'horses which have 
won less than 950ni. and in the 
novice • novice clast 'beginning 
horses and beginning riders i with 
winnings of less than 92.to.

Don Smith, Taloa. and Robert 
Herring. Miles, qualified National 
Cutting Horse Association judgee. 
will grade the performances The 
Amencsn Business Club xnll op
erate concessions at the rodra 
grounds.

PL AIN'\ IFW—Two more plains 
cities IzK-kney and Fioydada. 
have applied for any surplus water 
which might be available from 
the proposed ('.anaiiian River lake

Mayor S W Rox.« Fioydada. 
and Mayor 0. C Bailey, Lockney, 
met xnth Canadian Rivnr Munia- 
pal Water Authority board m.*m- 
bert to put in a Nd for waters 
from tbe retervoir due to be 
created near ^nford ui Hutchin
son County of the Panhandle Rots 
said Fioydada was using a mil- 
Uon g s l l^  per day and running 
short.

The board voted to givt Lamesa 
until Aug 14 to call an alection 
to approve a contract by which

I Carroll D Davidson, manager | 
' of the Big Spring Qi.imber of 
Commerce it in Fort Worth at
tending the AVh Annual Confer
ence of Texix Chamher of Com
merce Managers at the Hilton' 

! Hotel through today |
Theme of the conference is "The 

I Rig Idea ". Davidson is one of more 
I than 300 Chamber of Commerce 
officials attending the convention.

In Howard County. Saw-nie Roh- | 
ertson .No 2-C R «^  was sei to i 
bottom at 2 350 feet in the How- | 
ard-Gla<tcock field '

The Ackerly. Northwest 'Dean'  ̂
had two completioos in Dawson ■ 
County. Gulf OU Corp. No 1 T. L. 1 
Wallace, originally completed in I 
the Canyon, was dually completed | 
with the Dean for 150 barreli on 
initial flowing potential 

Continental No 1 J Archer was 
the other A c k e r l y .  Northwest | 
I Dean I well It ftoxved 233 barreU ■ 
of (Hi on initial potential |

Tnce Production Co No 2 E 
M Dupree was potentaled for 330 
barrels ftowing in the Dupree , 
iFjssetmani field .

In Martin County. Texaco. Inc 
.No I9-A Mabee Foundation. N'CT- I 
4 pumped 104 barrelt of oil on ! 
initial potential in the Mabee ( i^ .  |

feet from the west line* of sec
tion 24-34-4n. TAP survey 

Continental Oil Co. No l J 
Archer floxred 233 barrels of 40 
gravity oil with no water through 
perforatxwis. between 8 538-835 
feet, in the .Ackerly, Northwest 
'Dean' field on initial potential 
It gives the field a mile north 
northwest extension 

It bottomed at ITSO feet and 
was plugged back to 8.7II feet 
Pay was topped at 8 444 feet and 
4W inch casmg was set at 1738 
feet Tubing pressure wax IM 
pounds and casing preuure was 
115 pounds The project was (raced 
with 505 barrels The oiler is C 
SW N'F. section 45-34-4n. TAP sur
vey. on a 140 acre lease three 
miles norxhwex* of Ackerlv
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now aoMxt svebaor*

Garza
TXL Oil Corp No 1 L. A 

Nance a wtldc^ trying tor the 
Wolfcamp in the South Rocker .A 
Strawn-Gloneta I field, has been 

plugged ind abandoned at 5.711 
feet Shows xrere recovered on 
dnllstem tests of the WichUa-Al- 
bany, between 5.48bS38 feet, but 
no description was given of cores 
taken deeper, between 5 584822 
feet The duster is C N"W N'E. sec- 
tion 42-4. HAGN' survey, seven 
miles west of Justiceburg
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the city would buy wafer from the 

budget of 932 ono was apprm ed
aut

Citjr w 
hority An annual operafini

pending actual start of the 9K nno.. 
000 dam and aqueduct project. Bids 
may be asked for .November.

j Among guest speakers will be 
I Dr Kenneth McFarland, educa- 
I tional ronsultant for General Mo- 
' tors; William J. Bird. Western 
' Tice president of the John Han
cock .Mutual Life Insurance Co:

. Desmond A. Barry, president of 
the Galveston Truck Line# Corp of 

I Houston, nationally know as "Tho 
I Man the Teamsters Found Too 
i Hot to Handle": and Maurice 
! Acen. president of Acers Invest- 
■ ment Co. of Austin.

Texaco. Inc No. ll A A M 
Clayton it drilling in lime betow j 
4.141 feet The site is C SW SW, 
sectwo 32-32 4n, TAP survey.

Dowson

Sawnie Robertson No 2-C Reed 
is set to bottom at 2.350 feet sev
en miles east of Forun It is 330 
feet from the north and 990 feet 
from the west lines of tho south
west quarter of section 142-29, 
WAN'W iurvey.

Sinclair No 1 Kent CSL Survey 
is digging in Band and lima betow 
SMI feet The xrildcat it C SW 
SW, labor 19-285, Kent CSL sur-

Martin

Children's Film 
Festival Scheduled

Charles Rowan, 
Oilman, Is Dead

T V  story of Robin Hood is 
scheduled for showing at 2 p m. 
Wednesday at the VMC.A as this 
week's part of its Film Festival 
For Children, according to Joe

FORT WORTH (AP-Charles 
Louix Rowan. 79. board chairman
of Rowan Dnlling Oo and a

l/cach. acting general secretary 
" llie  Hawk '̂ U the name of the

movie A cartoon will be shown 
also. Leach said.

The film is free to all young- 
start S-I2 years old and they need 
aot be memhera of the V

Other movies scheduled for tbe 
roming weeks are "Heiiti, Sun
downers." "Swisa Family Robin
son." "Adventures of G a l l a n t  
Bess." "L il Abner" and ".Adven
tures of Chico.”

director of Rowan Oil Co., died 
I Monday in a hospital.

A native of Bryan. Rowan was 
; a member of the American Pe- 
jtroleum A.xsocialion and the Texas 
I Independent Producort and Roy
alty Owners Aaaociatioo.

' ”7
Trice Production Co No. 2 E 

M Dupree flowed 339 barreli of 
41 gravity oil with no water 
through 1 32-44 inch choke on in
itial potential in tbe Dupree 'Fus- 
selmani fie id for a thrae quarter 
mile aoutheast extension. Produc
tion was from performatioos. be
tween 11.719-11.740 feet, and tub-

>. I

ing pressure was 45 pounds Tbe 
oiler is C NE SE, section 41-M,

Stxvivors inclnde his sridow, a 
son. William A. Rowan, and ■ 
daughter. Mrs EHon M. Hyder 
Jr. and a brother. Arch Rowan.

Funeral seiNricea will be held 
at 19 a m. Wednesday ia Univcr- 
totjr Chrialiaa Chnrch with Rev. 
Graiieillc Walker ofneiatiag; Buri
al win ba ta Grecawnod.

ELARR survey, e i ^  miles north
west of Lamesa

Gulf Oil Corp No. I T L. Wal
lace was completed in the Dean 
sand in the Ackerty. 5forthwrert 
fieW for 159 barrels of 38 1 gravity 
oil on initial Howing potertial 
T V  wen was originally completed 
in the Canyon for 203 borreb 
flowing.

R bottomed at 9J590 feet and 
was plugged back to 9.S0B fact. 
Pay waa topped at 8.C4 fewt aad 
lerea inch casing was set at 9AI9 
loot Perforationa are botween 
I.424-3S feet and the loae was 
acidiacd with 999 gaOeat aad 
fraecd wtoh 14.999 gafiaaa.

Ttobiag prw are was 88 pouads; 
easing praiauri was 198 pounds; 
a 9984 inch' choke was naed, aad 
ao watar was producod. The gas- 
aH ralto wras 194-1. Lacatioa to 
339 feet tram tbe south aad 1.9M

Texaco. Inc No. 19-A Mabee 
Foundation, N'CT-4 pumped 108 
barrels of 31 7 gravity oil with one 
par cent water on initial potential 
UI the Mabee iSaa Aadrae) field 
The gsi-oil ratio wai nil aad the 
project had been acidized with 
5.000 gallons It bottomed at 4.758 
feet and pay was topped at 4 8M 
feet An open hole is between 
4 861-758 feet and 44 inch casing 
was set at 4 881 feet The well 
spots 1.995 feet from the west and 
1.998 feet from the south lines of 
section 19392n. GAMMBAA sur
vey. 24 miles northwest of Stan
ton.

Texaco. Ibc No. 21-A Mabee 
Foundation. NCT-4. was projected 
to 4.980 feet in the Mabee 'San 
Andres I field It is 686 feet from 
tbe south and 1.996 feet from the 
west lines of section 20-39-ln. 
GAMMBAA furvey, 32 miles 
southeast of Andrews.

Texaco No. 39-A Mabee Founda
tion. NCT-4. spotting 1918 feet 
from the north and I.9I0 feet from 
the east liaet of section 39-39-2n. 
GAMMBAA survey, to sot to bot
tom at 4 999 feet. The Mabee 'San 
Andrea) field site ia 22 miles louth- 
aast of Andrews

JoIm L. Cox .No. 1 Briscot la 
projected to 1199 feet in Uit Spra- 
berry Trend area The new loca
tion is C .NW. sectioa r-38-lt. 
TAP aurvey, ooo mila southwaat 
of Slatoou.
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FUNERAL NOTICE:

CARLA JO HOPPER, born March 
*9. 1981. passed away June ll. 
Services 10 ajn. Tuesday, at River 
Chapel. Interment Trinity Me
morial Park.
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Senate OKs
WASHINGTON thaao-

ing t t -n  tmmtm pasaaga for the
|g 14̂ tilfoa hoaalag bOl gpre eo- 
cotaragoiMBk to ttaa Kaonady ad* 
miniatratloa today over the Uouaa 
floor fight expected la a fow 
days.

The Booao'Rulaa Cominittaa.lt 
to meat oa the lagiriafioB Ihui^ 
day and ia expeetad to elaar it 
(or debato a t a r ^  naxt waak.

F^ -tw o Damocrata and u  Ro- 
publicana supported the measure 
on final paasage ia tha Sanato 
Monday, with 17 Rapabiieans and 
g Southern Democrata oppoaed

This was tha beavicat margin 
piled up ia the Senate for any of 
the mafor itama on President
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curs at a distant 

point, a call to tho 

Rivor Funoral Homo 
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Kenaady’s ISSI kgtolativs pro
gram. ,

Ssa. Joha Sparkman, D-Ala.. 
chief sponsor of tho bil. hdd a 
rspsetar ha fait that with anact* 
meat of this msaauro tfaara would 
bo no naod for omnibut hotniag 
fogislatioo naxt year and perhaps 
for a longer time.

For about a dacade Congraaa 
baa been passing big bodsing bils 
aimoat every year.

But Sparkman pointed out that 
in tbo 1961 bill for the first tinne 
wch key programs as urbaii ro- 
newal. j^ l ic  nousing, farm bous
ing. coDego darmkortoa. and vet' 
erans’ houairto are bel^  pot on 
a long-term basis.

Another Alabaman. Democratic 
Rep. Albert Rains, will serve m  
floor manager for tha legislatioa 
in tha House. Tha bill approved 
by the House Banking Committee 
is subeUntially similar to the Sen
ate version.

Rains said he did not expect 
too much trouble with the new 
moderate income family program 
which kicked up a big Seriate row 
and was knocked out of the bill 
temporarily last Thursday.

But he said a House fight was 
hi prospect over public housing 
and the methods of Treasury ad 
vances used to finance many of 
the programs. These often are 
denounced as backdoor spending 

In the final Senata debate, the 
biU was assailed as the worst in 
history, atrockiua, extravagant 
inflatioiwry, unsound and the 
moflt expetisive ever passed.

Sen. Homer E. Capehart, R-Ind. 
denounced K as “ Uie best exam
ple in the world why nations go 
socialistic by continually eating 
away at the private enterprise 
system ”

But Sen. Joseph S. Clark. D-Pa. 
described these attacks as “ the 
raice of an age which has gone.” 
adding:

“ This ia the beat housing biU 
which has come before the Sen
ate during my brief service 
here."

He Found Out
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla 

fAPi—A Mexirsn-bom reporter 
(or the Fort Lauderdale New.s 
wanted to know bow easy R would 
be (or a Fidel Castro agent to 
land on the south Florida shore 

Wearing Cuhsn-type army fa
tigues and a two-day beard. Hec
tor Morales went out in a rented 
boat, then swam ashore.

Two Fort I.auderdsle policemen 
pounced on Morales as ne hit the 
beach He was released when his 
Identity was eetabhthed.
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GARDEN TALK .

Treotment Con Be Worse 
Thon Diseoto: Destroy It

'A ll Aboard For Points West'
Seoets ef Treep Ne. 1. have their has loaded and 
are ready to beard fer a two-week trip to New 
Mcaleo and Artoena. Lined ep (or the photograph 
.Sunday Jest boforo dopartare arc: back row. loft 
to right. Dm  Saydor, aaalstont Scoatmastor; Lar
ry Nadeaa, water hey; MIhe Gilbert, boekherper; 
Arthar DchUager, KP pasher; Carl E. Call, Sceat-

mastor; Mary A. CaD, cooki Robert Wiener, Baa 
Warrea. David Bnrlooea; middle, WUUam Orlffla, 
George Griffith; froat. Carry Catlakaa, Tom 
Ckraao. Tom Ginfoer, Eddie Wllkeroea. Ralph 
Thompoon. Richard Tbompoea, VIcklo Call, and 
Candy CaU.

Big Spring ScoutTroop Off 
For 14 Days In Southwest
Scouts of Ttvop No. 1, Big 

Spring, left Sunday for New Mex
ico and Arizona, and will be gone 
about 14 days. Thirteen boys. 
Scoutmaster Carl Call. Assistant 
Scoutmaster Don Snyder, Larry 
Nadeau from Webb AFB, and 
Mary Call, the cook, are making 
the trip.

Thia is scheduled to be the long
est trip the troop has ever made, 
with the Grand Canyon the far
thest to the north. The route will 
include the Painted Desert. Petri
fied Foreot. the Flagstaff's Low
ell Observatory The return tnp 
has not been determined, but if 
time permits, a northern route

taking in Utah and Colorado, is 
possible.

Duties have been assigned many 
of the boys. The bookkeeper will

Swt#twat«r Due 
New Vote On Beer
SWEETWATER (IB — Nolan 

County commissioners set July 7 
for a special election on legalizing 
the sale of beer in Sweetwater for 
off-premise consumption 

It will be the second such elec
tion in a year. The city voted m 
October to remain dry by about 
400 votes margin.

the bus for people who l i k b  to travel. . ,sum
m iE

mCHnr in (ONRNT; fo«a Twrs-lswm'' woH • ltd rttm sbosrf • ltd- 
M metk • Tier lomd wtfort csndttMtd. sH tto mwtd Ivitritt trt ywn 
M dw giesh t( (mllamtsi Trtilwert' Uvw lof'* ***tl.
MIGNfST IN (ONVINItKI: Nt (kengt tf bin tr bonogt • Imittf dopi 
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EL PA.SO •  TL’CflON •  PHOENIX

•AN DIEGO LOS ANGELES 

LITTLE ROCKHOT SPRLNGS «
travtl on tartk’*

DALLA.N

MEMPHIS

mTIHEHTALTRUILWAYS.
CRAWORD HOTEL BUILDING •  A.M 4-4171 

MS rosm u m f Mouse ismtts .. -cmoom cart fret autmt

• I

be Mike Gilbert, who will keep a 
record of all data on the trip, in
cluding fuel consumption. The 
book will be given to the Big 
Spring Rotary Club, sponsors of 
the troop Other details sulgned 
were for bus duty, loading and un
loading, and KP duty.

Thoae helping to make the trip 
possible, with donations, included 
Ike Robb of Big Spring Theatres 
who gave enough paper plates to 
last two weeks, and an ice box; 
and Charles Smith of Smith's Sign 
Shop who did the lettering on the 
bus.

Transportation will be by the 
Scout bus which is equipped for 
rooking The boys plan to camp 
out for the entire two weeks.

Chambtr Me«t 
I In Second Day

FORT WORTH (APi — Texas 
chamber of commerce managers 
went into the second day of their 

I annual convention today with the 
i advice to keep people better in- 
I formed on the American way of 
: life.

“The chamber of commerce's 
job is to tell people how to make 
our system work.”  I>r Kenneth 
McFarland. Topeka. Kan. told' 
some 900 chamtier managers 
Monday.

“ We have to quit assuming that 
Americans understand American-' 
ism because they're bom ui 
America," he said i

By BRUCE FBAXIEB 
Mrs. 1. A. Nanee writes aril- 

fog: "Please tell me wbait to do 
grRh s pewr tree that has ont 
eomi^ete Umb turoed yeUow with 
the leaves brown and curling up.”  

This sounds like a bacterial or 
virus disease called Fire Blight. 
It affects pears and a number of 
related plants and muses the ap
pearance that you describe. The 
treatment is rather drastic. Re
move the affected limb and bum 
It to prevent spread of the dis- 
eaae, and hope that you will be 
able to stop it from spreading to 
the real of the tree. Many pear or
chards have been destroyed by 
thlB disease in areas where pears 
are produced in abundance.

So far as I know, there is no 
really good treatment against this 
orgafosm other than sanitation 
measures or destruction of the af
fected plant materials. There are 
many mseases of plants that are 
caua^ by bacteria, and fungi and 
viruaes, and the sanitation and 
elimination of diseased plants is 
the usual method of treatment. 
TMs has not changed much in the 
hlltory of horticulture in spite of 
advances in wonder drugs.

We do hsvo some fungacides 
and a few spocifle troatments for 
theao problems, but they are few 
in comparison to the new plant 
diseases that have been discov 
ered and classified. For this rea
son, the whole field of plant path
ology la one that is still wide open. 
There Is so little done and so 
much to do that tho wort Is cut 
out for any young student who 
would care to devote his life to 
research in plant ditesset.

: am sorry to uy that tho pay 
is not particularly attractive, and 
there arc few rewards for those 
who devote their lives to this sort 
of research. Still there are people 
with a certain temperament who 
like doing research and who real
ise that with a population explo
sion under way in the world today, 
there is a great need for .someone 
to learn how to keep food plants 
healthly and pruducUve, if we have 
any hope of feeding ourselves.

Still, Just as the wonder drugs

havs eUmiaatod much haman sad 
hsul suffering from diessac. 

so wilt aomo u  yet undisooverod 
treatmont heal (riant dlaoasea. Na
ture gives up eocrcti afowly, but 
gives them up to those who search 
for them.

For answers to your gardm 
luestioos, write in cars of tha 
WaM.
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Mrs. Joy. 
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Three Select Navy
Lyee Stoealaed. (left), see ef Mr. eed Mrs. H. R. Stoealaed. 623 
Caytor; Reeale Aedersee. see ef Mr. aad Mrs. Flayd Aedersoe, 
see E. 4th; eed Deorll Rradberry, (righti, sen ef Mr. aad Mn. 
W. T. Rradberry. 266 Clrtte Drive, kavr eallsled la the U. 8. 
N'avy, eed fer the Best alee weeks will be eedergoiee recruit 
tralaieg at the Naval Tralatog t eeter, Xaa IMrea. rallf. All three 
ere ferwier Rig Hprlag High Srbeel stodeets. Staeatand and Aeder- 
sea heieg INI gradaales. They eallsled aeder the “baddy plaa" 
eaabUBg Ibrm to reiaala togrtiter Ihroagbaal Irainlag. Rradberry 
rallsted as .Sramaa recralL .HtoaaUad aad Aadrrsaa srierled the 
riertraalcs field.

ANNOUNnNO 
HERR JOHNSON 

Is Naw Assarlated With 
RUipHag Maertll laa. Agry. 

117 E. 2ad A.M 4-2379

•  Ftra-Hameawaeri PUa
•  Aatomablle Liability 
RRaada
•  Raslaesa IJaMllty
•  Warkmaa's t'ampeassltoo
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NOW 7 YEARS OLD...
NO INCREASE IN PRICE!
ECHO is olderl ECHO is “T**! And that mMns years/ 
And to celebrato -  Old Echo Spring is now in a rich 
new clear-cut crystal design bottle that reflects ite 
greater age and flavor! Taste the difference!

A VALUE WORTH REPEATING.aa 
NOW IN ITS 40 MILLIONTH BOTTLE!
rsMMTiisiucKsousaonnMiaiy• inseiois• ssMOOS• icMSlesMsam ea.loauaui.IT.

ABC’S FOR BARGAIN-HUNTING GROWNUPS

ruu-sizt Dooei oart

A is for Alternator. Charges battery even at idle. B is for Bargain. Tha great deal you get with Dodge 

in June. C Is for Comfort. Chair-high seats. D is for Dependable, the way Dodge Dealers are. E is 

for Economy. Gas-saving engines. F is for Fun. You'll have plenty in a Dodge. G is for Gala savings 

you gat now! H is for Handling, Easy. True. I is for Interiors. Plush. Roomy. J is for June. Best 

time to get a great deal. K is for Kick you can feel. L is for Luxury. M is for Many models. N is 

for Now. Never a bettar time to deal on Dodge. 0 is for Opportunity. Yours! P is for Parking. Dodge 

does it easily. Q is for (^ality. R is for Rust-proofed bodies. S is for Safety-rim wheels that 

protect you in case of blowouts. T is for Torsion-Aire ride. Smooth. U is for Unitized body. Sturdy.

V is for Value. High trade. Low price. W is for Welcome. The way you feel SIANOARO OR COMRUCT

X V  YOUaTAGKATKAlNfm 
marks the spot. Your Dodge Dealer's. I  is for

Y o u rs -a  Dodge at Jun« bargain prices. Z is for Zip. To your Dodge dealer’s. Now! DODGE

JONES MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 GREGG STREET

SEMI-ANNUAL

2 KARPEN CHAIRS
84.75REGULAR 169.50 EACH 

NOW
REDUCED T O .................. EACH

WITH TRADE

) KARPEN SOFA
249.95REGULAR 399.95 

REDUCED TO .
WITH TRADE

1 SMITH
Sleep'or-Lounge Sofa

100% NYLON COVER 4  A A  A T
REGULAR 289.95 |
REDUCED TO

WITH TRADE

USED
4*Room House Group

369.95raanitUai 2-Fr. Sofa Salto.
2 l.smp«. 2 Tablaa. Apl. Six# Rsn(p, 
Rrfii(erator, Raarootn .Salto,
6-Pr. DiuaUa Saltp. 
t.lS Dowa, 4 to ppr wfyk.

2 RECLINING CHAIRS
(USED)

NEW UPHOLSTERY 24.95
(USED)

1 D IVAN
Nawly Upholstarad 59.95

2-PIECE PILLO W  BACK

SOFA-BED SUITE
139.95Covered in Tan or Oxblood 

Nsugahyda, Rag. 179.95 
NOW ................

2-PIECE, USED

SOFA-BED SUITE
69.95NEW

UPHOLSTERY

3 KROEHLER

TRADITIONAL SOFAS
179.95Graan, Baige, Gold 

Rag. 249.95 
Raducad t o ..........

t

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
110 MAIN

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
"Wo Givo and Radoom Scettia Stamps” AM 4-2631
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N^; Aims At Wigwam
Series

9 f SO w njM
■ trmi IpiKi WrUf

tar Um AmrrkM LMgiit lead to-1 viriuel tecond-placr li« wtUi t>« 
nifM with Um aecMr of e Uirat-1 troM. a gMme behind the la-

•nw New Yart Yaokeea. I J ’iSl  i S l ,
•athr toured away attar setting the firat-ptace Mieaa. w ^  ^  Tii
M u  •ecewl'dIeWaa ctuba, pet It'i the atert of e ie-gwnc tour after leevina Cl 
the e h e w e e t t e i ^  hi their bid I for the Ytnkeea. who are in a I The Yanheea

net with the Tigera thia weekend 
n^eiend

winning tt of

K ::

Uieir loat U gamea. moved peal 
idk Detroit bjr OM percentage 
peiata when th^ won their fifth 
in a row md cloaed a le-l home 
aload with a S-1 victory ever the 
Lea Aagriee Angela Monday

Yerh and Detroit clooed In 
on the lead when Keaua CItv 
aliced Cleveland'a edge in half 
wiU) a 7-B, lO-ioning deciaion over 
the In)ufia.

Fourth-place BalUmore atayed 
eight gamea behind what haa be
come a three-way acrap when the 
Oriotea blew a S-1 lead and loat 
»-8 to the White Sox. Boaton out- 
laated Minneaota 10-8 in the only 
other AL game acheduled

In the lone National League 
game acheduled. San Franciaco 
iieat L/mi Angelea 7-4, leaving the 
Dodgera a half-game behind firat- 
place rincinnati

The Yankeea, working behind 
the four hit pitching of righthand
er Bill Stafford, broke up a two- 
hit ahutout by loaing lefty Ted 
Bowafield <2-2» and came from 
behind with three runa in the 
aixth inning Singlea by Tony Ku- 
bek. Mickey .Mantle and Flaton 
Howard, a force out by Bill Skow- 
ron and a double by Hector Lopez 
did it

Stafford, winning hia fourth in 
a row. held the A'a hitleaa until 

j the fifth inning, when l>eroy 
Thomaa opened with a aingle and 

I acored on a double by Ken Hunt, 
; who waa cut down trying for a 
I triple Stafford

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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n * «  Twit )Cm m «  a t !  at d a  
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Baataa iCaalar STi at SaWatt <
ai>. aiaM

Laa aaeala* tMaalWr 1-4 aaC Oiwaa 801 
at Ciucaaa (McLua 14 aaC ■aata
M l. a l A

Eaata* City «BaM 4I| at KlaaetW
(Xaal I 'l l ,  aifhi

W«a UW  TH. aaati
emtammu a V ^  —Im AAa*iM M o m
tarn eraacuca . U H  *14 1
pttitaitffii M M  m i
MUaaukaa M tl .471at Uuu M 77 471 ?•,
Chicaaa II »  VM Il>a
rtUlSttfUM 17 M Ml u

w o N D «ra  a r a r t r a
laa Frarxttca 7 I-oa Af)4*l't 4 
Otuy iam« KhMl>i.*4

TODAVa OAMra
at l/mH ilMiana I'll at miaAtlpliu

in>iiliar(lt >4i. Btt>«
cawawaii iMaKm'T 4-1) at Pltuburali

lOlbana 4-1). nifht
Laa Antalaa iwilliama 41) at laa rrao-

claco <J>aiai A ll nlfh'
Oaly aamai xhailu^a

AMCniCAM AaeoCIATIOM 
HONIIAT'* B l-tl LTS 

Dmiar 7, LaMlavlUa 1
OniaAa 1 liwnanapnlii 4 
Oallaa Fart Worth at Itoittao. paalpnnra 

rata
Waa Laat f ' l .  »ahla4

Leiiiayilla »  I I  Ml
Inriiaawinlu M M Ml 4
DaMa t̂ Warlli 77 2* Ml 1
Daarar »  W tn  IS
Maiiataa 2* U «71 4Owtaha »  a 447 4S

Tp.xAh LCAorr 
M O V O tra BKhl LT «

Tulaa 4 Auaim I
Kan AnIanM * ArtUtMT* * <14 Imunto 
Amarillo at Vialaria i l l  pnâ rnm ram 

Waa Laat Frt.
Amarilla U M Ml
Am Ajttanla M 21 IM
Aaatai n  31 Ml
Virtaria 21 W MlTulaa 21 J1 171
Artmara 21 37 413

Ti ruoAV a niM Ch 
Amanila al Vietaria 'li

Open Course Rugged 
And Can Be Worse

•y  DON m OM  
BIRMINGHAU. Mich. 4A P i- 

Oaklowi HiHo. when Om «lat 
Notional Opon̂  goif tounument 
win bo played itarting Thuraday, 
ia "a moatter”  oadcr aormai 
comhtioaa.

Seared by the kind of heat that 
haa lockad the Detroit area hi tt8 
grip the laat 24 hoora, aayi Bob

Rooburg. *‘M could mdto K im- 
poeaihlc.**

Roaburg. aa haowledgeable a 
golfor aa..yon'U find a  tho hat 
of 14S cMHeogera to dMaaheg 
champwB Aniakl\ Palmer, had 
joat trudged in 'fran aaothcr 
practice apia around the 8J87- 
yard, par 20-25—78 courae oa a 
day tte thermometer rocketed 
to M.

Bob. former PGA champion

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMM Y HART

watkMl two ontl

Sands Girl In New Club
iMrtay WWiaaa (far right, ahoee) of Seadi High 
■cheel to a aaaher at the aewly orgaaiaed Texae 
Track Clah, wMek wHI eeoipete aa a aaH to the 
Ototo' aad WauMa’a Nattaaal Traek aad FWM 
nuuBptoaahtpa to Oary, lad.. M y  14. (When 
ptatared here, toft to right, toctude Jieaai aad 
Pat BBIeea. hath at Abttoae; aad Jaataa RtoehaH.

Nayder. ghIrteT, who li reached bT Vaa Kaaeti. 
will rewipele to ike 71 aed 188 yard daikec and
wHb the 288 yard relay learn in the girta' divtaien. 
la waiwen'a raiwpetiUew. the will ala# run an the
ltd and 888 yard relay leama. irhnie eewrteiy 
Snyder Dally N'ewti.

Liston Pilot Says 
Act Was Mistake

By OBOItGB EiPCR i today be doean't think the Ne I the whole thing wai a miilake 
PHILADELPHIA <APi — An rhampionahip contender will he | Katz UKt. loo, that he didn't 

aagry George Kati, manager at convicted of charge! of Impermn- think Uaton'a lateal m a eenei of ih. rw4M «  tt.
heavyweight Sonny Liaton, aaid I aitog a police officer ‘ hecauie i wiuabblea with Ihe law Monday '
-------- -  . . . . . . .  I hurt hii chanceo for a ahot I - * • *

itruck out aeven for hfa third com
plete game—the eighth in 14 gamei 
by the Yankeea itaff, which had 
produced only six in the firit 42 
garnet

The A 'l fagged the Indiani with 
their third defeat In 18 gamei 
when Heywood Sullivan vingted 
for hia fourth hit in the IMh and 
pinch-hitter l.eo Poeada followed 
with a two-run. Iwonut homer ell 
relief ace Frank Funk <7-4» Karv 
laa City tied It S-all with two runt 
in Ihe ninth aa Cleveland mlaarNl 
double playi. Jerry Walker, lev- 
enfh Kanaaa Citjr ptlcher. aaved 
It for reliever Jim Archer '4 H 
when Vic Power hunted Into a 
force out and Kirklartd and 
Woodie Held filed out with two 
on bane

Roy .Sievera drove in three rum 
with a pair of homert for the 
While S<>x. who nailed it on Al 
Smith'i lolo homer in Ihe eighth 
off relief ace Hoyt Wilhelm. Dick 
Hyde il-li wai the loeer Don Ler- 
len '241, acquired Saturday from 
Kantaa City, was Ihe winner in 
relief

A walk and Chuck 5lchilling'i 
Iwwout tingle gave Boiton the de
ciding run in the leventh. The 
Twim out-hit the Red Sox 15-11. 
and iliigged three home nini. hut 
left 17 on have fke Delork <42i 
won It with relief help 

The Clanli. beating righthander 
Roger Craig i2-4' for the ftrit 
time in nine deciunna aince I9V5.

Tribe
Debuts

Tean-Aga baaahafl got under 
way with a flouriah at tha new 
North tsdi Street diamond hero 
Monday eveiHng. A larga irowd 
watched moat of the proceeding!

In Sophn4t3ore I,mgue competl- 
tton. Ihe Piratei ihelM Ihe Cuhe, 
14-8 The conleet waa Umilod to 
three inninga and the Bura arorad 
to aN three framea

Iha Police Department Indian* 
then edged pait the KP Tiger*. 
71. in Ihr Junior efreuii

A three-run upriiing in the ftnal 
Inning enabled the Indiana to come 
from behind and topple the Ben- 
gali

David Rohertaon. Felix HiUrie

ITm Pig* puahed atida the 
BUra, 8-2. to an American Ltttla 
League engagement unreeled here 
Monday evenlnx

Held acoreleaa Ihe first two in- 
ninga, the PIga broke looae for 
three tallie* m the third and 
and added their other three in the 
Math.

The Pig* coHerted only two 
hita. Beth of thooe were hy 
Stanley McKee, and they came 
to aucceaaive initinga—the fifth and 
■Ixth.

Four haie* on ball* helped the 
Pig* a* they counted their rum 
la the third.

The Star* alM managed a brace 
at hJta. One wa* a firal inning 
■ingle by Larry McMurtrry and 
the other a ene-baacr by David 
MkekaU to the fourth.

Randy Thomas notched the 
mound win while MrtchcU wna 
charged with the lea*.

and Gary Lee Anderwm counted 
the nU-unporlanl runa for the 
Tribe to the aevenlh 

The Tiger* outhit the Indiam

at Floyd Paiteraon'a heavyweight 
IMIe

Katz took exception lo a atate- 
ment hy Arch Hindman, execu 
tiva lecretary n( the National 
Boxing AaaorlatMn and former 
preaKtent of the group 

Hindman Mid Monday night 
from hi* home in Hagerstown,
Ind . that if l.iiion it guilty of 
that kind of rrima, ba ha* no 
buaine** in boxing "

Katz blew up at Hindman's 
■latemanl. aaying

It * about time I got a little

Tr* Play^ tbe game  ̂ thing* luirton rtoei i w«■««■»■
* * '  I like playing haieball with kid*

lead Orlando Cepeda'i double 
•cored Iho rltncher Billy O'Dell 
'71' wai Ihe winner

BOWLING
BRIEFS

in rn oM on K  l r a o i a 
MOMDiv'A ar.M lts

Alpine 44Kl PuMi 4 rvlebaO 4 
Arteai* la . MaAI). I 7Waa LnM P'l a.kn4
HoDAt 11 17 444
Alpine 77 21 ■ 341 4'x
Kl r »M  S  M Mn 7<,
rarleAwl XI 21 474 I
ArteeM 31 77 4M !•
All«)querf)<ie 31 M W1 12

TI rAOAT l  OAWrx 
Alpine at Alhuquer<rie 
^Ubwl *1 Cl Puo
n » » ) t  At Arte,IBMCXicAv tCAr.ir
____ aiCB Bl PuebiB. pMtpane>1. raw
bnir CMwe Mhe<1'ile,1

T I’CMAV 1 nAWCl 
MBnlerrey al M eiv * CUT 
Meiicn City Tliere at Poeb'.a 
Paaa Klea it Veracrut 

AT OWAPA 
Twnu3 am vn  

twinn r  4 D-ike 1 
lyrac lea 4 W Miekiaaa • 
anuthem Calif 4 naia atue 2 
Duke and Weetera Mirh elmuaaied.

Horton Leads 
Cards' Surge

srrr A c m « ir.Ani t
IlftBiift* WMatm BrM^•rB t*at NwYltrc 

fVfll •htym-b. 2 t M«ft DtofiUHi B mar 
Rftrr* thP II. Tp*m f mat fV prp- 
vat 14 hiffi Mm# Mftr)# ĵn\#t 
lr#f># Narriirt. I l l  ##(h hlffe -^#n
PT MU hicti t#«m gurta Wit-
MM TIB hidi t#pm h#n#P -
T#«m 1 M l), tpliu c«iB#rt#4 I P»uU 

MBrcpppl Hill. M M»th« Jamaa it 14 mm| i-lt Jt 
i t t  Jftrki# trhpfpf. i l8  
rw Thtr^am, J-1*.

IHISIT MftrnkPn
mU }-tt. Jao

Kept away from the plate In the 
firal inning Ihe Cardinal* icored 
often thereafter to topple the 
Dodgers 9 3. in a National Lit
tle I/eague context here Monday 
n i^

The Red Bird* craahed out It 
hit*, four of which were accounted 
for hy Kirby Horton Horton cli
maxed an eventful evening at hat 
by dubbing a home nm in the 
fifth

Dean Gilstrap. the winning hurl- 
er. drove o4it three hiti. One of 
Ihfwe wa* a double

Three Cardinal hurlerv «H the 
Dodger* down wKh four hit.x. all 
hy different hatter* .loe Dan Row 
land, the Inving pitcher, had the 
only extra hw*e hit for the loser* 
a fifth innmg fwo-ha«er 

tn the minor le.vgue engage
ment, the Ramblers mauled the ! 
Ace* hy a »core of 2t 7 I

flporti dialogiie
HARRY STTHLDREHER, former Notre Dame football great, now 

a U. S Steel executive
“Off the ipiiBf praetlee ihewlag, I took tar Jat Karaiick to 

have a vastly improved rhib at 
Netre Dame aext fall. .Mach 
•f Mr bopri are ptaaed am
Daryle La.Mooiea at quarter- 
bark. He roaM devetop lata 
•we ef Mr ftaest sigaal call-

• • •
Pro golfer BOBBY NICHOLS, 

when aiked how ho learned to 
•top wasting itrokex;

“If t ge three er fMr over 
par, I dM’t let It bother mo 
like It did at fint. At lodlaaa- 
polli reeently, I wai two over 
par after fMr holei am the first 
rMad. A year ago I might have 
prraied for the hlrdiei to mako 
up Ihe grMiid aad cooBequeat*
It loot more grMod. At ladi- 
aaapolli I rootlaued la play my 
aormai game aad let the 
birdies take rare of them- 
•elves. They did am sevea, 
eight, olae aad It.”

0 0 0
DICK TTRNER. San Angelo 

link* pro:
"Ooe of Ihe moot talked- 

about player* la pro golf la 
Tommy Belt. Certalaly ooe at 
the fiuer shot maker* to the 
game, Tom I* kl* owa worst 
eaemv. He I* very rMgealal 
■atll ke gel* a golf elab to hi* 
kaodii—tbea be bales every- 
Me. HU vorabolary I* that of 
a pirate aad he romplalaa all 
the way arMod a course. He 
make* It hard for the other < 
playrr* lo rooceutrale m  the*r 
owa game*. All to all. Tom to 
very had far Ihe game. Sam 
Snead Is another. When every
thing I* going hi* way, It'a 
enay I* plav with Sam. Bnt 
when he Isn't In the lend, be i* 
nlwav* talking ahMt the poor 
rouror, hi* bad hrrak* and that 
the gallery I* always pulling 
agalnat ‘poor old .Sam.* People 
go lo watch Sam aad If a 
le«ier kaowa pro i* playiag 
well, Sam putli Mt first and
beads In Ihe next lee. All the gallery starta movtag. That leave* 
the lesser known prn to putt that lough, short ama with everyooo 
movtag and talklag.**

DICK TURNER

Eddie Thomas, who had two 
Ernio Hanaeo wai the winning 

hurler whilo the Iom was 
rharged to Freddie Mteari

Jt nmu ic mi r
e«llr« 7 4k a O RP Dsera • 4k a O 
n »a »ll»i, tf 4 2 I WltaUe, » f  > 1 1  
Bravn 4 1 1  Wm 4 t  4 a i
Darr«*« * 1 1 1  TWatnsi Ik 4 s 2
W ilm  n> 4 1 1  PMImii M I k a
Oralian, l i  a l l  Pa4a aa l a a  
UaOarlaaai K i l l  Pa4a »  I a a
Uliana rf 1 1 1  Umoww,) rt 1 I I 
eialSa rf 1 1 1  areoar a I I I  
Aniaraaa Ik I  I 1 Mirart a ' 2 I I 
Uanaaa »  1 1 1  Tarrr »  t • •
wnaan f t  t i l  Baee4i f t  S a a
amli* ft 1 1 1

Taiata *7 7 4 Tala4a »  • 7
Pallra 1 «  «aa 1 7
nsari M l M* 1 3

snru I r  .a l R
Ckka • Ak B U P4rataa U Ak R U
Nwkrit rf 1 1 1  Millar r 3 I a
D(if>atarS f t  I 1 I Sn i'h 3k 2 3 a
Caaoar Ik t i l  Nnniwr n I I I  
Narnta a 1 1 1  Marfinei rt I 3 I 
CaMkell aa 1 I I Naluai 3k 1 1 1  
ftvka 1 t 1 1 eiafrher rf }  1 I
jakaaaa Ik 1 1 1 Orsrat ik t i l  
Paliartae it 1 * • Walkwa aa I • I 
Dariala rt 1 1 1  Derra *a I 1 a
Tarrr It 1 1 1  l.<«at K I I I

•r-M) It I 1  a
Tatala U  I  1 Tatala 17 14 7

Cuka ............  IS4 »
PlrktM ........ M4-I4

Nobody 1 hol> Anybody • liablo 
lo get into trouble You juit can't 
come nut with n datement that 
you think anmehody might lo be 
knerhed out of boxing '

The charge agninst l.iilnn w*i 
hrmight after two men stopped 
Mr* Dolores Ellii. 29. of auhur 
ban l4n*dowme. as she drove 
through Iho lonely reaches of 
Fairmount Park before dawn 
Monday.

Mrs EUii. who wai not harmed. 
Mid she wa* under the imtuei- 
sum the had been halted hy po
lice

.She and tha two men are Nt- 
f i  oe*

"I think the whole thing w*i a 
miirtako." said Katz They iLis 
ton and Isaac Cooper• didn't say 
they were officer* Mr. Hindman 
got the wrong information. They 
thought they knew this person 
Sonny is a fun-toving person who 
like* to play pranks"

M«rt (Wftuwi B
7

WiiBftn 4r««4h#r« 
Nftnltnc W»U
ltdieen In *
Or

r i i i -  48 B N rBf«8 (t» 48 B N ,
Ni l 18 1 8  4 Vott 18 < t 1
N m«i»d rf S • I AM wiri rf If 1 1 81
lU  ^8fid 4-18 1 1 I N'fniw r 4 2 4;
Fn#t#r 18 4 1 8  4 4r#nrh a% 4 1 1 |
CbcI# t  1 1 8  WBfkinB »  4 t 4i
Wftftvftf ft 2 ) 8  OU«iTBr P rf T 2 J[
J«8 nB#« Hi 1 I 1 ^rrru  ^  1 8  1
Kb*t8 18 1 8 I M m t h p r t l  I tf
r*M3«8T B 2 • • Wfttori rf p au i t>NBrr!m'/ 1 • •. fight With Ciiulio Rinaldi

BILLY VFfvSi:i.S. former Oklahoma University gridder;
“t 4>aeh Knit WllklniM think* OklalMNna I* at least a year away 

frnm matching tti 1834 team. Rat I think the Saoueri Trill win Ih* 
trip In the Orange Itnwl game aext Jan. 1.”

# ft • •
FRANK McGHRE, coach of the buffeted North Carolina Univer

sity h.vskethsll team:
“My wife says H Isn't wnrth It. And I agree. Rot quit? I can't 

quit. It's m4Ke nf a rhalleuge than ever. I auly want ta 4a what I 
ran (nr the I niversity, fnr basketball, far an eud to these many 
prohlrms. What ran I say? The scandal is a caucer? Jutt when H 
seems curtailed. H tot* up elsewbere. I dread each day. I bleed 
Inside fnr every person and every school that ha* heeu touebed.
If H wrre all over . . . But It Isn't''

now rcfistcrtnc from Portljnd, 
Ort.. shot a Hiader-par «  
aweapt lor the heat 
weatbermaa's hint M mora ol it. 
might have been a good d«8l 
more optimistic.

Ben Uogao. who won bta third 
of four open title* the last linna 
America s golf claaRic waa played 
here to 1161. i* the <»e who ha* 
tabbed (tokland Hill*-with it* 
skiny fairway*, fat trapa. rofflng 
greeoB and lush, thick rough— 
“ the rooMter.”

“ I f*  tough enough a* 
said Rosburg. "The green* right 
DOW are in pretty luah shape aim 
they're still a real challenge. If 
thii heat should continue, and dry 
them out some, if*  going to be 
impoasible.”

As tailor-made by golf architect 
Robert Trent Jones. Oakland Hills 
has bundle* of fairway trap* 
spotted ju*t about where most of 
the top hitter* usually drive. To 
avoid them, the cautious will have 
to play short—leaving long second 
shoU to moat of the par 4 hoirs. 
.Many of the green* are heavily 
trapped in front, side and back. 
A golfer hat to hit full to the 
green on his approach to avoid 
the front sand, yet not too full 
or he'll wind up in a trap beyond.

Husky, bronzed Palmer hustled 
back here after a couple day* off 
for exhibitions and other appear
ances and shot a warmup S8—a 
score matched by former PGA 
champion Doug Ford, who beat 
Amie in the sudden death playoff 
of the Speedway 5(XI tournament 

' at Indianapolis two weeks back.
Gary Player, the South African 

who won the blasters title when 
Palmer blew to a duffer's 8 on 
the last hole at Augusta, hag I .en 
looking at the course from all 
angles—playing as many as four 
balls on some holes.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

N4Tf0^4L LK40rC  
BftMinc ‘ bftjiftd nn tZ.̂  or mor# ol bo(«v-w 

Moon Lot AuftlrR. .3M. Airon. IiI i4WB’>  
k##. K7

Bubo-B oUInc. Mtlvoukoo ond Moyi» 
Bon FronrlBco 42

Rani 8oU#d m- r#podo. foe FroocUeoh 
48. Aomn Mllvoiikr# 41

Htu F)nM8. Cmcumou. 78. Aoroa. Ifil*
wuk#». #•

DoAiblM—Colemoa. CtncttMiotl. )i: Zlnv 
mer. Chtcofo ond Mbyb. Son Froocuco* 
14.

Tnotoo—WIIU. Lob AniFlftt ond Vlrd#ii 
ond C#o>«nt«. FuttbAjrtli. S 

■oniB iMnB^Motnr«8. Mllvoukro ord 
CoD^o- Son FroiKiBco* 17 

Stolt. 8oft#ft-Puuon. CtnctimAtt It: 
Aaron. MUvouk## I 

ntelbinff 8o*#d on 1 or moro doclitong--* 
Son FroneUco. 1 680. BoUbIo. 

Sm  Fronrltco. 2^ 1 not 
SirlkBoutft- BoufoK. Lob Antttot. SO: 

Drr8dol» IriM ArutBlri 75
AWEBICAN LEAGI E 

Bolting <8oB#d on 12S or Dior# ol 
Plrrtoll. Crrrlond. 1T1. CobA. DrtroiU 
2;t

Bm#—Sfontto. N rv York. 4f. Colovit(% 
Dotmtt. 4T.

Bunt boltod 14—CoBh. IXrott. M. 0#n« 
Ul*. BoUlmort. 4S

■N»-Ft#rftoli. Cltvrlond. 7k. It Robtn- 
Bon. Boltunort ond Eu8#k N#« York. 72.

DooBNo — Po«#r. CWrrload. II. Bo- 
mono. ntvtiond 17

Trtploa Wood Drtrott 6: FlrmolU 
norrload ond EroAigh WoBhinglon. I 

Horn# rvi# Morii. Nrw York. 38 Mon> 
U# naw York. II

Sto(#n 8oAf8-HovBOr. EonBOB Cttf* 1V| 
Anonrio Chtrogo. ts 

FNrhint 8oB#d <«i I  or mor# dretiiont-w 
Orort. ClBY#1ond 7<d. 1064. Lotmon*
ciooolond- S-6. 1 8A8 

Strlk#««(B>-IUmoB. MlnnoBoio. 71; Ford. 
N r «  York. 7k

ARCHIE MOORE, on why he was going lo try for s knockout in his

T«4#4b
Dwdgors 

' CordmoiB
84 4 4 Tft4BlB • II 

f t «  0|O- 4 
•12 UX 4

T-Birds Hang On To Edge 
Daggers By Score Of 6-5

Vernon Law Frets 
About His Arm

toft • AS ■  ■  Man S
1 I BMcn ft 4 
8 8 LMrM T ft I- |

I  t I  iM ft  fte  8 
i  1 8 Rnrv B I 
18 8 OrWM. W I 
i t *  MiicMi a i 
i } • T itaM-y *a Iin s - .*  ! 
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PITTSBURGH (APi -  Ailing 
Vernon l.aw I* starting to worry 
shout his future with the Pitts
burgh Pirates

The hefty righthander tore a 
shoulder muscle against Cincin
nati to April He hasn't been right 
since

Someone else may be wearing
hit Pirate uniform next year if 
the aibneni isn't cleared up soon, 
he said Monday

“ I'm not helping the club at all 
the way I'm pitching now,” Law 
•aid. “ I want to pitch, but I
want ta dp my tha ngbt----*•way.

Low has won three games this 
Tear wMIc hiting four, a far cry 
from tha pace he set last year 
when he wen 38 while loeing nine

Manager Danny Murtaugh gave 
Law a KMif mat Mter he got hurt 
in April. Since then. Law haa 
rnwia ■ few atarts and failed to

go the distance. He has picked 
up two victories 

Hr wmild do all right for five 
or SIX innings, then the arm 
would lighten up.

“ It gets *0 darn sore I can’t 
do anything." Vernon explained.
‘ I can't throw hard. I can't
throw a curve. I can't follow 
through It even hurts aevcral 
hours after a game"

Doctor* said the trouble is a 
torn rotator muscle to the right 
shoulder

Law said he has don* every
thing to cure the trouble—hard 
exercise at times and a lot of 
rest at others—but nothtog aeema 

“ I list don't know what's wrong 
to help
and I don't think anyone else 
does either," he said 

“ I'm hoping the warm weather 
will help Ih* arm If It doesn't. 
I doo't umr what Ik  do."

T V  T Birds Mirged for three 
run* in the fifth inmng and then 
withstood a counter-rally on the 
pert of the Daggem to win a 55 
International Uttle League deci 
sion here Monday nigtit 

Play waa being reaumed in the 
circuit after a layout of a week.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

rtv Twtirrxaa iTAora 
M itt* • IMrt»r SUm <n«7 CM>.m«n 

a MrrrtfWM il.UI. l-l Kw:.
T>«iu(rr a rn  Coft.0  S 4 .. Rw k t  Mw I  • 
Dr.w mtna arar f t i »  HIM Wioft 44.
t.«M  Rm -» man to *v  t  Cmdra Mallim. 
4 4. m»i> • fcifti f tn w -n  n IMtKIm . .  
Ml. m f t i  Disk a«T  Tnau SM.
amrtm « hifk fww . M l t tr la t -  anMlf 
Smith. 244 M l n i .  Mfh tram aaitw Mi4 

la M  Rsrr. 491 m 4 1114. IM ii.
Nm I B<una*n.*T 3-14. ctodT

•  •iwMse. *7 : tWI AnwUl. S4-T. ia  Click. 
4 7. im a j  Da*id*ft. S-W. R B DstM 
M l S-W. iaaaa Click. XM. Orsni BU- 
! « . .  3-IWw au ft w i
Mattel narber WiM . . 21 1
7I..I • Tranatar .... 17 II
Caa.elman'a S Marririald la 12
l^wa Kara It U
RancT Banka IMaaa ft<m IJ 12
Caadaw 1 . >11*

BAMlWTOaitKBa LKAOt R 
naaulta Stafta aww X Taaai 1 ,k  

Parka OwR 4. TWrnar Orararr S. oaaaa 
DiacaiftT 4. Raallaja a4 
Wrackftt “ ■

T V  ronlevt launched cecond half 
competition for the club*

David McNao' scored what 
proved to he the wmnmg run for 
the T-Birds after walking Steve 
Bingham brought him home with
a hit.

Tommy Viruet had three angles 
for the winners while Bingham had 
two

James Cihsnn. IV  winning 
pitcher, drove out a double in the 
third while Gregory WilU* of the 
T Birds had one m the fifth

Benny Chaverria. the losing 
pitcher banged out two hits. Gib
son fanned five and walked seven

In tonight's play, the Rockets 
oppoee the Rahro«
lt*ca*r< I  4k R n T Wlrft a Ak B R 
Cnmcrt II k 15 4 • • Murphr## 28 1 1 6
C^Bv ns M n 1 1 2 Vtirrmr## ?8 2 1 6
Ric8'fl-«ftn rf 1 1 • Yifii#* »« 3 3 2
I l f  Kir##? tf 1 2 6 noma^a ivl8 3 2. 1
k«mvtn e 3 6 8 Jm Ot8 8 18 2 8 1
Fs*i85ftn 18 1 1 8 Htn%rr 18 1 1 t
a« vb«#  t i  6 6 8 Jk (iibMM) rf 7 6 6
r«**k f f  2 6 8 ruti rf 1 6  6
Oirr ?8 6 6 6 Binchstn cf I 6 3
C6M1«r 78 3 6 6 wmtR f  3 6 1

NftlT-rftfm If 3 6 6
Cr«nk un « f  I 6 6

ti«ftlB 16 • I  r «4 ^  »  6 6
O t^gtn  ......... 681 611—S
T BtrdB 361 6Bl—6

‘ A kaorkMt la a champiMshlp Rght leeks se aice am tele-
klklMi *'

• • 8 •
JOHNNIE WOODEN. UCLA basketball mentor, after one of hia 

players, Ron Ijiwaon. had withdrawn from school following discloaure 
that he had listened to a bribe offer;

“I sappose every reach realixe* H has happeaed, hut helleves 
It will sever happes to him. I Je*( caa’t hetteve. kaewiag what I 
knew ef U wimni. that ha w m M lit Into that meeM. Bnt H hat hap- 
pesed to ea. hasa't M?”

King
Edwo

Dupas Retains 
Southern Title
NEW ORLEANS <AP> — Danc

ing Ralph Dupas outran Guy 
Sumlin for the first 11 rounds 
and then came hack to a furious 
final stanza to win a unanimous 
decision

The 12-round victory Monday 
night kept the mythical Southern 
welterweight crown in Dupas' 
possession.

» «. le ft  maetria # RiM i 
~  nrraa Shap. Ifti hidk i 
.Puatm Cleaaert. 29H U# 
■sma—(ftaa)—JBB peter*. »  
i> Sm St SSaOtoftsh I 

_____ I tertaa WaecT White.

M w a i LaiwS. Sa-W: H 7 . I

M«-
US. bits «■ 
l.rSa Sqllt* 
M Lereroe 

S4. * *7  ,
’. ew.

C l Asa*. S-W." ftMW RaHaf.*|. SZ 
ftswftfwar. S-tsTBai Olaea M,

TST SMPIT . .. 
LacT RIectrW ... 
Team » __ .TkTTM Oiisaft
OibMn DWeaNBt ■ 
Pan Wreckbis
pwba (Mi 
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SPIRITS
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VERNON'S
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FAST. FftlENDLY SCKTICK 
Large Aaairtnsiat Of tapeetod

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tamr TV Tnbes

FREE At . . .T O B Y ’ S
18lt Gregg 1888 E. Blh

No. 1 No. 8

NIDDIN DANGfll
llEN leAlien** San*** p«ft 
vtoat pr*l*Mi***l aaparta vbo 
epplf tciaatificelly pr**** 
watbada *1 cl***i*q. w*itlM«q 
e*d daada-'-~a aa raitraaM 
Ratarat.

a taralft laaSaaa • ttamta 
a Claba • Oasata • IhaeMa 

g.1 a eaatoae ACnra • BaSaO ftam 
Par Pwrftar Iftifillae WHto
in n  Off l iK I l  COMTAIT
r O. an  2817. tabhaaq. Tasaa
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HEY! JUNIORS! 
JOIN A

Junior Bowling League
Junior Bowling Looguot Aro 

Now Boing Organizpd For Tho 
Summor. Looguot Will Start Thursday 

Juno 15th at 1:30 P.M.

Come On Out Join The Fun
Bring Your Frionda—Form Your Own Loaguo

or
Join A Loaguo That Is Boing Formod 

Maka Now Friond* er Moot Your Old Onoa

AOES 10 TO I I
HAVi FUN WHERi IT'S COOL AT

BOBBY LAYNE'S
BOW L. A . RAMA

EAST HWY. 18 AM 4-7464
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1961

New Cycle
Cashmaa rones ap with something rompletely 

aew, differeat and advaaeed la the new Stiver 
Ragle series. Of the Sliver Eagle's many new 
fsatares Is Its die cast alamlanm power plant. 
Together with a two-speed sUdiag gear traasmis- 
sloo aad a new beavy-daty elateh. the Saper 
Hasky eaglae delivers Instant response. The

Silver Eagle gives a smooth, eomfortablo road- 
haggfag ride. Vibration Is goae, thanks to the 
new elateh, frame aad floating power ehaonis sao- 
pended la robber. This new Cashmaa will ho la 
the Cecil TMstoa Motorcycio A Bleyelo Shop by 
Jane If. Yon ran order now by dlaUag AM 
3-mt or golag by IM W. 3rd.

OUTDOOR
FUNSTARISHIRf

Bbcm m b  w b  h r* hM d. 
quhrtprs for Mm fhMtt 

In sportinf fsofls.
SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND CIN TIR  

1601 Ortgg AM 3-2642

H 0  M A S 
Typewriter And 
W ice Supplies

in  Mala DM AM Aden

One Day Service

Cleaning, Laundry Firm Has 
Kept Abreast O f Development

CharBa Kadriqaes and Wesley Phillips show haw 
their enstomers spend lesa thaa half the price of 
BOW tlreo—yet roeehre aew tire valae by Ibe re- 
eapplag process at Phillips Tiro Compaay. *'A 
good, aoaad tiro will ordlaarily provMo agala as 
maeh BsUeage at new If It has been properly re- 
rappad. Wa aaa aaly tho factory approved

methods aad skilled workers to provide yon a 
gaaraateed )ab.*’ says Mr. Pkllllps. I-oarn motor
ing tkrift—don’t tkrow away thoasaads af miles. 
Call Phillips Tire Ca. 4th at Johaaoa whart ana 
day aorvlco oa pasaoagtr Urta caa ha arraagtd. 
DUI AM 4-tt7l.

The laundry business that C. B. and location—and aervice, too. Al- 
South opened in Big Spring over ways keeping abreast of new de- 
13 years ago has changed in siM velopments in their line of work,

Load Of Concrete Is As 
Near As Your Telephone
You don't mix concrete for a 

job by hand any more. It'i nei
ther convenient, economical nor 
efficient.

You merely get all set (or the 
Job. U"hen the forms are all in 
place, you pick up a phone and 
call AM 3-3132. You tell whoever 
answers that you want some con
crete. You need so much, you 
say, and you need it right now.

And in no time at all, a big 
mixer pulls up to the place, backs 
Into position and pours what con
crete you require right where you 
want it.

The big vdiicle Is one of tho 
numerous concrete mixers oper

ated 1  ̂ the Clyde McMahon Con
crete Co., 603 N. Benton.

It prepares the concrete for the 
job as it travels to the site. Fur
ther, it is scientifically prepared 
concrete, with exactly the right 
amount of cement, sand, gravel, 
water. If you are in need of some 
special combination, that, too, can 
be prepared.

McMahon has only the most 
complete and modem equipment 
and his operators are particularly 
skilled in preparing concrete for 
any type of job. Deliveries are 
made both in the city and to rural 
addresses.

they are able to offer many im
provements in laundry facilities 
and dry cleaning aervice.

Tom South joined hia father in 
the business and for many years 
they operated both tho Ideal and 
City Laundry plants. The move 
has been completed to merge the 
two and the establishment will be 
known as the Ideal Laundry A 
Dry Cleaning Plant, 401 Runnels. 
By combining equipment and per
sonnel under one roof they have 
developed a more efficient laun
dry service and faster dry clean
ing proceu. Customers who are 
used to calling the City number 
con rest atsur^ they are dealing 
with the same dep^able staff 
when they call Ideal.

Besides regular household laun
dry, Ideal has long been expert 
in caring for the special need.v of 
hotels, hospitals and motels. For 
busy young mothers with amall 
children, diapers can be laun
dered and delivered in one day.

SEEN A ROACH?
BETnRBUY

JOHNSTON’SNO-ROACH

FOB COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONVTBUCnON

DITCHINO SERVICE 
ANI)

ROAD BORING CALL

B«ttl«-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-2144 AM 4-7IU

i r s
EASY
To Do Buiinest 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Fast Rood Sorvice
Pick-Up And Dslivsry 

DIAL AM 4-2632
•  WASHING
•  POLISHING
•  LUBRICATION 

You'll LIko Our Sorvico
HUTCHERSON

HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION 

421 East 3rd

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  PotMagor Cor 

Tiros Of All Kindt
•  Sookd-Airo

ePaoetare PrssO Tires Aad 
Taba»-They Stay Balaaeed.

-Taor Tlra HaaSqaartars"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg DUI AM 4-7S21

Rest la 
Tks West Q U A LITY

Comes First!
Laharatary Prarea Patata 
Thra IS ExaetUg Qaality 

Ceatrwl Test.

MFG. CO;
"A  LOCAL INDUSTRT" 

East Highway M DUI AM 4-Sttt

COMPLETE A  P PCT  
SELECTION W M I \ r C I

tsa% DaPoat “SSI" Sq. Yd.
FILAMENT NYLON IQ II
IS-Year Gaaraatea .......  ^
ISS% VIrgla Waal 1X43
WILTON ......... Sq. Yd. O
laaUlled Writh Pad

O Raaver Vaeanm neaaers 
O Armstraag Flaar Caveriagt

United Discount 
Floor Covering

m i Gregg AM 4-Sn4

Residential -  Commercial
DAY or NIGHT

KITCHING ELECTRIC
902 Gregg AM 4-5103

OMl in  SOME!
ihi^AawatarlHotarf)

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 
90S Wost 3rd AM 3-2322

Buy Your Quality CARPETS 
from THE CARPET STORE

1307 Gregg
W H E R E . . .  
e  Qaallty is higher than Priea 

e  Yaa hava 34 mat. U  paj— nsaary dawa
•  All eastamers ara campletely tatlsfied 

•  Thera U aa sidaliaa haslaeaa—A apaeUlty shap 
•  Yaa find Big Sariag's largest A flaett selactiao

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN. SA.NmZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Wa Civa XAH Green Stamps Oa l>aeal Maves Only 

AGENT FOR l'MT»:D VAN UNF.H 
IN  East 1st Big Sprlag, Tesss Dial AM 4-4331

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
L'adersUadiBg Servtea BalK Upao Taara 

Of Servlet
A Frieadly Canaael la Hsan Of Nacd IlM 

— AM BLUINCE SERVICE — 
m  Gregg DUI AM 44331

rost-frso

HOT WATI
fa a l mm aaad wMi an a l aaar

O l t M - U n t a

IIITEI NEITO

WeH loataH If” right awayf 
Take 34 moBtha to payl 
COhfR m  TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

ttl E. 3rd DUI A.M 4-4111

FernagbSi Atlas
HOMES IMC

Q U A LITY BUILT HOMES
F.H.A. — G.l. And Convtntlonal Loons 

Rennio McCann AM 3-6116

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your homa from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
houaewara and appliance depart- 
menU.
You wUl rind the nation's best 
known manufacturers’ merchan- 
diaa at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms ara availabla. . .  
Came in tomorrow and browia all 
deportments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

PemMere Departmeat. 11# Mala 
Pheae AM 4-2S31

DepertoMet. lU  Mala

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports And Acetssorios —  Comploto 
Sorvico Meodquorters. Poy Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.

SIMCA

101 Grogg Diol AM 4-63S1

P R ESC R IPT IO N S
ACCURATELY FILLED

1909 Grogg BENNETT BROOKE AM 4-7122

1/ f  1

Tko SIlOH of Tiros 
To Como Is Horo 

TODAY!

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
Low Profilo 

witfi Hio

X-TENDAILL
TREAD

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Company
4th B Jekaseo
DUI A.M 4 -«n

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafes, Dreg SUret. Beaaty Abepa. 

Barber Abaps Aad Faod Starea
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regnlar Sarvlea Or Call Far ApeeUI 
Reqelremeata

Leeal Opefatlaa — Laeal PeapI#

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
U1 W. 1st A.M 3-34M

ii!

fiS

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICi
C I T Y

Lovadry A Dry Cla 
Dial AM 4-4141 
U1 Waal FIrsd

I D E A L
i*y *  Dry Oao 
DkdAMidm

441 ReaoiU

Wo Aro Agont For 
Whooton And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSPIR A STORAGE
Day Plwoo AM ATNl — NHa AM 44MI 

MS E . Sad Mg BprUg

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

40i A BIrdwaO MU Gregg W. Hwy. M
AM 44BN AM 4-3341 AM 3-tMl

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

Ha M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

Charlie's
Humblo Stotion

CHARUH MINCHKW. Owoar

•  AHes Tires
•  Bofforiss •  Tekes
Got Our Dool On Tiros 

Boforo Yoe Trod#
Chorlit't Humblo

tth Al Scorry AM 4-4SSS

Solvod -  Corpot 
Clooning Probltm

ScUere finally has tha aaawar 
U  earpet afaaahig. BhM Loatre, 
a Btw davaUpoiaBt. la oslxad 
wHh watar a ^  hroshad U U  
carpel ar ophalalary. B ‘a amaa. 
Ug tha way fargMUn esUrs 
aprlag aoL The nap la M l apeo 
aad M Iy. U'a aeay la  apply- 
Ooedulf goBoo of BhM LoiSra 
rlagoa Uuea SslS roga. AvaO- 
abU at Mg Sprlag Hardware. 
lU  Mala SC

Wido Soloctlee 
Of Pino Poraifero

PLUS
BIG

Trod«-ln
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Fomituro Doportmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

O  Rm iN O TO N  in iD  
DRITHRSo coNcmm BLOcu

O BOUDAT B IL L  STONB 
O EXPANSION JOINT 

M ATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concreto Jobs

CM Om MSaedaklag toM of odz. 
lag taaeraU oM of year ea» 
atrortleo aebadaU. Le i aa oUs 
U  year arder aad doBver.

DIAL AM 3-2122
CLYDE 

McMAHON
Boo«f H it  

CenereSe. WoAoa 
••M oad <

m  N Bmtm

\\

Propane
Butane

I

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-S9Q1 
Moro Than A 

Decido Of 
Dopondablo Sorvico

**OfVI MS
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

fO« MV DaMV-
When yea baiM or remodoL ha oora 
te wire far the f e t e r a . . . e a d
better Hvlng.
Eneugh eircaita. eatlata and 
■witehea help om te Mrve yoe U- 
■Untly. efTieiently and ecenemi- 
eelly.
If yoeH previde adeqeeSa wiring. 
111 fnralek plenty ef Uw-eeet, 
dependable power.

Tear EU ctrlt Barvant
?TrfggpM<Y

W A R D S AA 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-1261

19"* deluxe portable
OOOO n C T U M S  IN PMNOI A R lA t l
it's light, dim, portobitf "ox- 
ponded” Kroen gives a square- 
comer picture. Automatic gain 
control and automatic focus os- gg eewN 
sure sharper, steadier images. •mMwrM tty

1
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NEW
EUREKAS

Whit* Tk«y Last. Aho 100 
lorfoint In Lot* M»d«l Pr*-Owii«d 

CU«N«n Token In On E«roko 
CoNimorciol Uprights. Evroko Is The 

Fastest Rug Cleaner Known, luy On Time.
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together 

IX Fine cloth 
IX Fenaent 
lllngrew 
17. Scope 
IXVerrnnsQ 
It. Slower;

BUS. abfar. 
KL Pretend 
Sl.EBabUih 
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•how
2X Artificial 

language
3X Btoret 
IX Toper 
3t. By what

M. Small borM 
31. Begin to 
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Crossword Puzzle

BLAIN
USE
Laacutcr 
W. •( Gregg 
I AM «-a ii

CON AN'
A r 6 « ^

v r t iv fN

I LAPT5 
«ATNei.*

ACBOSt
I.CMip 
cookies 

ABalaace 
t. Twist
together 

11 Fine cloth 
11 Ferment 
lllngreti 
17. Scope 
llVerTMnaQ 
It.Slosrcn 

mus. «bbr. 
20l Pretend 
Sl.EstabUNi 
9 . Soeccssful 

show
a . Artificial 

language
aStores 
a  Toper 
a  By what

» .  Small horse 
31. Begin to 

develop

31 Compnion 
a  Application 
34. Flange
31 Ground* 

works 
a  Compass

point 
17. On the 

other hand 
a  Ferret 
a  Short, 

legged horse
40. Untruth
41. Article 
44. Continent 
44. Corporeal 
aisUblished 
90. Eats spar*

Inglr 
Sl.TeU 
a  Even one 
93. Drinking* 

bout
DOWN

IKiUed

□sagan aananra
gannnn nnnnna 
B o a  □ □ ! !  a n a  naan nan iiiaraa
□□gncio aanaan ana nnu □□□ 
□ □ □ □  i3 a n  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □□ggaaa nnaam □□aann anuann oaonna ziaaana
Selutle* enreeterda/i Fiatle

1 Square of 
three

3. Poker stake
4. By
1 Entraps
4. Agreement
7. Stage of 
life

>- Jap. mile
• Trading 
center

T T 7 " M r T " a
>4

5“
3

m 5“
□

W '6 1 l r
w r 12/ I 25 sr
If ?7

1
30 i57“ 3Z
w 34

M
15

Is r ■g 37
39

__

i
40 1 7T\w

'A
44 45 46
35" 149 IsT

mi
sT

1
7T

C*I5

10. Consumed
11. Beverage 
14. Discern*

ment
I I  Insect's tgg
a . River island 
31. Esamine 

secretly 
9 . Coal pall 
9. Repetition 
24. Hu debts 
aTwirlsd 
21 Flexible 

pipe
37. Single in 

kind
a  Entirety 
a . Acquiru 
31. Mouthpiece 

on s bridle 
a  Lut month 
34. A diAculty
39. Engenders 
r .  Skiff
34. Csvlty 
W. Metropolis
40. Woman of 

reflnement
41. Row
42. Antipathy
43. Besides
44. Numbskull
45. The briny 

deep
44. Laborers 
47. Tear 
49. Note of the 

scale

S « l  T W i 34 1

Local DeMolays 
Attend Conclave
Dclegataa from th« Lm b  P. Mof

fett chapter of the order of DeMo- 
lay have returned from the West 
Texas area conclave held during 
the weekend u  Odessa.

The chMitcr won •  trophy for 
first place in claaa A DcMolay 
degree competition. Sandra Baker 
waa choaen as sweethaart for the 
West Texas area and wiU compete 
in the atate sweetheart contest at 
tba conclave in Auguat.

Among thoae dected to area 
and state offices were Freddie 
Coleman, state executive commit
teeman for the district; Kenneth 
Gafford, junior steward; Max 
Moore, aecond preceptor; Haley 
Haynes, who is atteiidihg Texas 
Wutem at El Paso, presided over 
the entire conclave in the absence 
of the master councilor.

Twenty members of the chapter 
attended along with E. A. Five- 
ash, chapter dad, Mrs. Fiveash, 
Miu Baker and her mother. Mrs. 
Denia Baker.

Instructors To 
Hand Out Wings
Thirteen instructor pilots in the 

3S60th Pilot Training Squadron 
will hand out pilot wings to 35 
members of Class 61-G-2 gradu
ating on June 23.

Class 41-G-2 students have com 
pleted their flying training and 
the instructors are working with 
students in Hammer flight, Clau 
82-F.

The instructor pilots are Capt. 
Charles A Just, Capt. .Melvin G. 
Swanson, 1st Lta. Dennis L. An
derson, Robert P. Bateman, John 
E. Greaud Jr., Jerome D. Haw 
kins. David A. Hettinger. Robert 
L. Hoover Jr.. Orin 1. Knutson. 
James T. McDaniel. Lawrence L. 
Patton, Gerald J. Smith, and Pe
ter F. Swanson.

Mointenonce On Scurry 
To Provide Better Droinoge
Scurry Street, between Fifteenth 

and Ei^Aeenth. is getting the bate 
for tU faceUfting pot into shape 
for the coatings of asphalt which 
will make R wider and better 
pared. Base asphalt should go on 
todsy or WedneiMiay.

The street has always baen a 
problem for the city, according 
to Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works. He said it ia second only 
to Birdwdl Lane. The water 
from surrounding areas drains

Church Political 
Group Planned
AMARILLO. Tex. (AP)-Plam  

for a propos^ nationwide mliti- 
cal grxMip to operate through the 
nation’s churches were outlined 
Monday night by Gerri Von Frel- 
lick, Denver engineer.

Von Frelhck, who built an Am
arillo shopping center, spoke to 
about 125 members of the Broth
erhood of the First Baptiri Church 
here.

He said tha details of the or- 
ganiiation, to be called the “ Un
ion of Christian Citisens.”  are be
ing worked out in Dallas, Denver, 
Houston. Princeton, N J., and oth
er cities.

Its aims, he said, would be to 
assure that political ^ndidates 
are first of all “avt>w«l professed 
Christians" and "to rally the peo
ple on nwral issues"

Von Frellick added:
“ We plan to put a paid staff in 

every congressional district in the 
country. We will ask for volun
teers to meet once a month in 
small study groups to study ma
terials distributed through each 
state headquarters"

He sa^ duet would be ti month
ly with other funds coming from 
“ private underwriters who would 
contribute amounts.*'

down tha street, ntsakiag it a ciMb 
stant malntaoaace problam. Ero
sion of the groond at the side 
of the road causes the k>u of 
paving at almost every good 
rain.

“When the work is completed, 
water will drain on aaphalt,”  Dunn 
said, “ and theoretically, the prob
lem should be whipped."

The unpaved sidee o f Scurry 
are being treated with a double 
penetration surface. After a shot 
of thin asphalt to seep into the 
base to give the surface good con
tact with the ground, a coat of 
heavier asphalt ia laid down and 
rocks pressed into it

A second treatment of asphalt 
and rock will be put on the road 
then This seal coat will extend 
across the previously paved parts

To keep the street in the best 
condition for the longest possible 
time, Dunn said that bad inter
sections would be levelled out with 
plant mix, Futhermore, the pav
ing will tie into existing driveways 
to keep the street ^ges from 
becoming chipped awav bit by bit 
as driveways are used.

The street should not require 
major maintenance (or about five 
years, Dunn said.

Jackie Dances 
Until 1 A. M.
ATHE.NS, Greece (AP)-Jac 

queline Kennedy danced until I 
am. today at a seafront night 
club looking out over beautiful 
Saronic Gulf off Athens.

America'k First lAdy was the 
guest of Mrs. Constantine Cara- 
manlit, wife of Greece's prime 
minister, for dinner and the eve 
ning of dancing.

...COMBINES GRACIOUS CHARM 
W ITH  MODERN CONVENIENCE
Dusk falls and your Electric Ready-Lite comes on auto- 
matioally. Suddenly your yard takes on a glow of charm 
and beauty. Yo«r entrance way becomes illuminated for 
the safety and coiyvenience of your family or friendA 
who ealL Then, at dawn, your Ready-Lite turns off, so 
there’s no waste from needless daytime operation. Start 
now V> eajoy the beauty, safety and eonvenience of this 
modern yard Ughi. You can have it put on your electric 
sendee bn with up to 24 months to pay. See any Ready- 
Lite dealer or tslephone our ofllce.

I  fv r BF T E  MINT
m

jm o  lOM MUU8LE

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E

B. L. R A L E .  lU a fin r

C O M
Pli«M AM 4-S38S

P A N

Police Officers 
Attend TPA 
Midland Meet
Chief Jay Banks. Capt. Walter 

Eubanks, and off-duty officera of 
the Big Spring Police Depart
ment, arc attending the three-day 
ctmventioo of the Texas Police 
Aaraciation In Midland. The an
nual conference began Monday. 
Ixit registration started Sunday 
and a reception was given for the 
president, Jess Carriker, Cdeaaa 
chief of police, in the main ball 
room of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Chief Carriker called the con 
venUon to order Monday morn
ing and made the announcements. 
Among those on the program, and 
their subjects, for Monday were 
Assistant Police Chief Charles 
Batchelor of Dallas, who spoke 
on law enforcement's profession
al responsibility in our changing 
society; Assistant District Attor
ney Charles Feeier, Carlsbad, 
N. M.. spoke on demonstrative 
evidence, and Frank Crosby, Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation, El 
Paso, on importance of probable 
cause in criminal prosecution.

The Tuesday program (or the 
convention featured Bob Miles, 
Austin police chief, on the legis
lative program; Andy Anderson. 
Denton police chief, on f i e l d  
training in morale development 

U'arl Hansson, Dallas, on citizen 
groups and law enforcement: 
and C. G. Conner, chairman of 
the P-TA Traffic Committee, on 
traffic supcr\'ision today and to
morrow.

Wednesday's program will fea
ture Dr. John Ra-ico, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Odc-s- 
sa in an address. The annual busi
ness meeting at which officers will 
be nominated ami electeii. and 
selection of the next conference 
city, will begin at 10 a m. and 
will close the meeting

Girl Scouts Urged 
To Sign For Camp

The ramp sea.son at Girl Sedut 
Gamp Boothe Uaks, located near 
Sweetwater, began Sunday. All 
sessions except Session 111, July 
3-13, are full Thirty-two girls sre 
on the waiti^ list (or Sessions 
II and IV. These glrl.< are en
couraged to make application for 
Session III as soon as possible 
to attend Boothe Oaks this sum
mer The camp has a staff of 9  
members

Girls atirnding Root he Oaks 
from Big Spring include Becky 
Bright, Kathryn Ann Crenshaw, 
Kilren I<ewii, Gretchen Lillie. 
Carole Oliver. Jo Snvder, Annette 
Taute. and Patsy Thomas
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ResMeallal A remmerrlal

LOANS
5»/̂ % and 5Vs% 

LOUIS E. STALLINGS
A.M 44143 ACMF..BI.DG.

Glass Liead
M1.WION

Bst Water Heaton 
M4.W

P. Y. TATE
1M4 West Third

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AVTO SK.BVICE—
MOtOK~* MCAMtllO ftSKVICC 

m jahr-hOte AU vnti
ROOFKit^

rCiPrMAN lUJOMNd 
?60| ||inn».4 _______AM AIMl

wKtT^TUAt Roornio n t
MB Cm ! 2rv1 AM ♦IIBI

UEM.KHS—

15 NEW HOMES ’
NOW  UNDER CONSTRUCTION

IN •

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS '
IS Plans and Lecafions to Chooao freml

F H A o r G I
Thasa naw homat will offar. . .

•  Brick Trim •Built-in Appliancas

•  Carport #  Coramic Tiia Baths

•  Cantral Hast 

Johnny Johnson, Roprosontstivo 

VISIT US IN OUR NEW OFFICES AT

1110 GREGG ST.
, Plonty of Parking Spaco

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1110 Gragg AM 4-S086 or AM 3-4439

I :
■A \ .

LOTS FOR SALE
W ORTH PEELER ADDITION

Turn North On Cindy Lano Off East 2Sth 
PRICE $3,000 up—Tarms Availabla If Dosirad 
ESTATE SIZE LOTS IN A PROVEN AREA—
Light! -  Wofar -  Sawtr And Gat 

Paved -  Curbs And Gutters
Offica In Sattlas Hotal Lobby

WORTH PEELER
Off. Pho.: AM 3.2)12 Horn, Ptw.: AM 4441)

LOOK FIRST AT
HIGHLAND

SOUTH
for the site of your 

Dream Home 
Spring's Most 

Desirable Living Area"

on the slope of 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN

A Spectacular View

•  Paved Streets
•  All UtiUties
•  E^sy Access
•  Lots to suit you

Call

IKE ROBB
AM 4-5561

WESTINGHOUSI
Elscifkol Wiring 

SMtdetetel A Ceancriai 
ToHy Electric Co. 

iM 44 ia  m  B . !

REAL ESTATE A
Houses ron sale A3

IEI.L OR Trae*-! bwlroem liwuk. 1 OovB pajobwl ud tmn*. ArrIj IM Md VMI

A.M 4 2807 1710 Scwry
ONLY tUM DOWD-Brick 1 kUri— IH
M T u n l c  k .H u .  * l « - t n c  k u U t - lM . r a o ^ c t . -  
I. dr.p.4. nk.lr fwcMI. TM.1 lItJM  MM DOWN, arick Irlub .pMimi t k.4- 
iwa em. Mlclr ImcM. Sw IfeM hMar. rwt kar
llkkk DOWN—SMCS imn. 1 kHfiW M . 
N ir. 2Vd4. f.n r.4  AIIk Im 4 im a * -  Uw*

rAwcMrix 1

ARCTIC aRCLE 
Air CwdltlMers 

Al<« Pamp«
19 M te tlS.M 
P. T. TATE 

ISOS WeM Third

rrr? arMt. I  
dM. •o.riOTN U .I.B  rM n . loT.!* M r.M  
ina. IS  buiM. M .  Tuu  bnck M naM k. 

I t.rpw l i io ru .  tl4 .M  
' I.A fitiC  t aCDROOM M ick .s  
I W.U, HMlMCMy n klkWi. laraa 
, lAru*’ >*bc«4, IUM ndw 

Lu x im iou a  J bMIrooa kilca.
! i n  1 M r .m l. k.iki^ M ra *^

Lcrt* tiM trl. M .a -r.ii(.. 4tia**aL
Cm lr.l h n l. ronlMt aoubl. cM awt, MM* 1 Mc « ; * »»». wUI l.k .  tr.4 .

I 11400 00 EQUffT 
I 4=V4% GI l o a n

3 Bedroom Brick. Has carpet, nice 
' yard located in Douglass Addi
tion lay no payments.

, 1750 00 MOVES YOU IN 
3-Bcdroom Home with den. Lots ot 
ttorage kpace. fenced yard, car* 
port. Located in Wa.khlngtoa Place.

REAL ESTATE
HOl'SK.S FO R  SA I.R

WATXIJIk m o D U C T » - a  r  Am.- 
IM4 liTfgt _________________  A >4 4 4M1
OITICK s rP P L Y -
TH ow A* 'T Y i ’X w a iT e iT o r f  mJi-i l v
l . l  M .m  ________________________A V 4 « )1
r e n t a l s  _________  B
HM'SF.S FOR S A I.I^  ~  A2

B EAI TI FT 'L —.NEW
Pink brick .7 bedroom home 
Drapei wool carpet. KH A l.o.in. 
I/)calcd in .Marshall Field Es
tate mono

RA^ S PARKER
AM 4 11140

Nova Dean Rhoads
T h « ffA «o  of tPtUr UdUsfB"

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster 
Virginia Davis AM 3 30931

^ ^i3&TORiFr-itaS TH-TWFF-l
EHYT"

SM K 4th AM 4-826G

TOT STALCUP
ttiTA n«Rp;it bbioo

4V  4 7»3a W ||  a M 4-BM3
f H4RVINr> ;  rr.> affv rn
t>EfPi rnrTi'f f#ncf. I . pRi total.
• p id r;f*«»r:f PHA
NP.W 1 nrilKtW zM hr cR iffn . prof rol- 
.•RO onri Fp'wric re 'ter big n.RF ftk'v  
l'onw|p1 kite hen • dPit. Rt'orffPi gara^p
$ra  f i l l  »qiii*y
fo M t - f .r .  PARK 3 tPd'onm hrirlt 7 
t 0 uatf.s il‘*rt a rw ral hrai.

EitrNen. r>aw]v eabuirti. alta<hPf) va 
ray* lAftn f ill WTilty
AT lR A f.'T IV r 3 Fveif'-ofr bri'k 7 »:>  
Ea’hs Uirch rabir.pf*. D-lit in riven rar.ae r'dwnri patio $13-V> nuKup
</r rar .n Irarip $M <!(•
SKAR O fillA O  MI Very mrtrirrn 4 rnrim
d zp.pg r'<.frpt# t. a fane* oijttuip ai ir- 
;gp. I'iVRl
IN New T h'lrk
? iflp bath* rorga', jg wnrii avp;*.
I)"rh DOfP'‘1 k ‘ r hWfi »1P*1 hA fir-Rffo i 
tabi*.Pt«, b<-.1 ovoi range rt*h»a»hrT, 
gr.'xl a #11 fSouD.P carDor*. $19 /»U accept 
frarl#
INfHAW HIMR--UHra 3 hpripoom
^rifTP. f*j' T earn ^0*1 ? w- ip-t il bath«.
IA ft ki'rhpn-riP' rn r-#*• firp- hcp h.k 
*a.E  In fan ifv aird uhlHr roein, tr’ wf 
•Pm rwfr g*ra P‘1  aif. trto> r»rpor*. li.p 
?pr<p cr»r»'pr iM,

NTAR sHOI'DlVn TF 'NTrR Verv mrvi
prn fTPkd a r i  drlrk piarp Now fltt'ifp* 
griTKl h iatro«« Owt.pf *paving tnim fmiv 
V' iVk 'Pfrr*
“ o w n  EfrTRA.NSEERKF.I >“

SA'iO B u y s  l > | u i l y - I ’a y m c n t s  $100 
m o  3 hfH lroorn. 2 h a th  h r i i k .  C u r-  
i.iin A , d r . ip c s .  u t i l ity  ro o m , c e d a r  
* to ck a d e  fe n c e , t h e r  1200 ft . floo r  

p a c e  1010 B a y lo r  
Mr.s,_Ix)cketl _ A.M 4-2727
•*4KP: an  Offp.p B» Oarwr 1 rifPhliPrj 
riprlrtmmi. 7 baths rtfn hnek. $IS TuIejip 
I art# eloapt*. rwntral heaftne fpncpd yard. 
m Uo. attochprl garoc# Imm#«liat# occu 
(Mkn#Y AM 3 VW
T N R ir ~ i i i ;D R f K > ir “^  ra rt^ i;th .
'•ah ftrivr. fiinaH monthly parrrpnta. 2 
r>#df*»Am nn tfonlla. tMR coah <*r«wr>. «na ii 
monihif paynm ita. CoU AM 4-iJ4A AM 

AM 4 MU.

MORTGAGK IjOXSS up to »7r. 
INCOMK r*ROPKRTY

' fNjplrt tn pgrolipnt locatirm Cnro#f 
I lot. low dfwn p«ym#m.
I A BF.AI, KAIttiAIN
j 1 b t̂lr'WHr. rAmbtratlort kitrhpn • ' i  
I family r'«>m huUi ui rangp onn o>Pb 

l^ovoly . afri
WiOO MfiVFS VfiL' IN

3 b#<Jrr>r’i$ b ri'i rpyarrlr Ka»F a*- 
larhPri i tragp. ,ow month., paymrau 
1 mm oil ate )io«spahinc3

iQAl l.lTV ru .s
Reaulif'.l 1 hPri'norn »-ri'g m Pirk 
Milj, rarikPiii.g ort<] r]rar>prV thr«»igh 
r> It. TV n'ltiau Ui ail r ri>ms. aprinki*

'N'tT a ' iIoI'SK b it  a HOME
UftiQ'jp 3 bpdrrrr,»n bfUk drnih;# tar. 
• gp. bPamprl lei.ingt 3 ba'Jis a.i f.pc. 
trie kHrfpfi d.Ahwa hpr. rarpotin^ 
Ne*r f»‘ ,..a/1

UIOU K ItLSTNKSS
Owner re'lrmg* S#.;ir.g at ducoubt

WASHl\(,TON BIAI>
AUra'likP .1 btrjrorm nlj* kr.ivtty pin# 
dm. 2 hh'h.i .srgp Viithpn (•antry, 
utMty T">> !. ahadp Uara. f#nctU back 
yarq. Ilu jOn FHA

COHNKH BIIKK
J borirriom DKP large kitrhpfi, bl^rh 
rabinatt. atta hPi ftrag# 1630 down, 
atfium# n i l''an

OWNKK HKTIRING JUNK 1
•«U1rg at a sarrtftca—air>#noriU!nn#d. 
3 bPdr'>om bnrk Ovaritr# kltrh#n. 
hdllt-jn rang# fpnetd yard patSo ToU) 
113 020 $BI mrvhth

A <;KM in INDIAN HILLS
♦hat no prltfihlng. J-bwi-oamg.
3-httT.s panpl ri#n—r#ai (irtplac# 
j' *nt a bpa'.lif'jl bjtit irv kitchen Well 
kept yard f>r>ubU garaga

mUCK TRIM
k  rujiy tOA month J-oedr^ma A  I 
Oath Oaragp bJl# f#oc#d yard Loto
down to $k5«M

\ I.ITTI.E PAINT . . .
I will fps'or# thia 1 hedroom older home 
I Ftirnifihwd rental m back 1300 moTtt
I >ou in
; ONLY SfiOO DOWN
I k #nJoy thli 2-bedrpK>m heme Knott? 

pm# d#n jolni larg# kitchpn. tom# 
carpet. oi|t«|g|a itoragt. fenced yard 
Choice apov

Wia KUI.L FQTNTY
for level? $ room horn# tn Park HUl 
Asaume PHA loan

WASHINGTON PLACE 
>k.<lrooini m  IwUta. l ,r .r  e.rpart 
loTtIf 4hMl. lr*M la ItncM kMk- 
T.rd. Low fqntir. MMd total.
,OT8 -  77*I»7. 11,000 
 ̂IRGIMA DAVIS -  INSITIANCE 

4 BONDS ALL KLNDS

7 PCDRfVlM AND den frama HondP 
tn fiasp BOravi AAfiiima MOM paf*
piCnta BA per month

I 3 RPDP^kOM. nke fenced yard Conveiv 
: irrt Vpithpfist kwatton IlSOO PuU ••utty* 

n)rw thiy oatnier.tt $04

f 3 nrnPOOM  bru-t 2  baths. 17M Purdue. 
I #quHT for M330 Monthiv paYmoou

rtRPAM HOME I  bedrtiocn h r U k . % 
ha'h« den vuh ^replace, all Oldctrl# 
ktuhen Over Mb sa ft rd elrvsMg O m  

ard Melsear old In Edwa Nelthta $10,000.

' r«  For M#«}d«ntiai Lma and Com* 
, mere 104 iTopertMa.

I Juanita Conway — Sales 

AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple LisUng Realtor 

409 Main
Real Fii.ate I>oans InMiraoce 

Off AM 3-3VW Res AM 3-.761I

IN STA.NTON—4 rooms and bath 
on corner lot F H A. Loan—Pay* 
rnents $52 50 month 
3 BEDROOM BRICK-3 full batha, 
(fen and double carport Only 3 

' years old and just 10 blocks from 
I (lowntowD.
jlN COLLEGE PARK Estates-3- 
hedroom brick, 2 baths, large deo. 
GI Loan

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

ANDRKItS R IU H W AT-Lvv* S MrMBW
Mn. liTirg nmtn—kail rtrp.1441. f a n f * ,  
barn. frar. 710 x 17k lot kll.llS. 
.SKLECT YOT R COtX>RS N0W4 koermm 
brick dto. Ukk •«. I t . $-«ar Skrae*. out
of fit).
4 NEW I  arDROOM fnuno hwMS. FRA.
UM k o n  Prtcod from IM.MS M tUt-
)C0
NICE )  ROOM kiie boUl, toed TkrSB. 
M) NnrtlivrM IkUt. fina , H tt Svwa.
4 ROOM HOUIE <« Wottli—kt Ilia. M rHS
n i«t. crtionk fMKtd M tia
M ACRE TRACT M MM t n .  CRy M U tM
(tend bvlldkia (lU.
ONE SBcnON Mtm  MWL SMS M r*.
HMr cRv.

JAIME MORALES
2402 AUbams AM HON
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itA im iH lL  N IC K  HOMIS 
In TIm

KENTW OOD ADDITION
NEW

QUALITY COMTROLLED BRICK HOMES

RIN TAU
F in W M E O  A m .

F U  A  BrnuM Dmtb F a ra ra l 
• n * M .  AMClMtosCMt
G | N «  Dava FaraMal

• O rC M a g C a a l

•  0  Many ExcHitivn Pm Iutm •  #
WE ALSO HAVE TWO BRICK HOMES 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

IN EAST PARK ADDITION

•  I  BaaTataM •  WtumBy Mmm •  Carpti 
#  1 ar t  Caramte TMa Batka •  WaaB M a f ia  Baafa

•  Baili-la Baafa aaB Oara <Of(laaal)
NOW BUILDING IN

wtaom wmxxL 
I a tn r«l»a  V$t m ry 
j aaair 4 a «> a rn  t. wr  aboirVinuriMin

■alBMala. aaa*
MV AM M M L V

Air <

JA CK  SHAFFER
AM A7>7«

Sal«« Offica Lacalad 
2300 Marcy Driva—PM 700

D A IL Y — f ; M  A  M — 7:*a P  M. 
S U N D A Y S  F. M. — P. M.

WE WILL TRADE 
POR YOUR HOME

NEW
WASSON PLACE ADDITION

Tha LaeaUaa  W ith a P M a ra

Contact
NORMAN ENGLISH

AM 3<433l
FIELD SALES OFFICE LOCATED 

ON WASSON ROAD (OLD SAN ANGELO HWY.) 
SOUTHWEST OF MARCY SCHOOL

> aooai rvamammo tf .waitnaM Aaair i *  i Man aavrry.

OGru» AaABTimrr t—inaa 11 
laa taM tu  taa ttm  m  am . a m  i 
m  Cam  UOia aooM rtjtanako
aMa A »
Vast tth
rvatnamxD APAMtunm. t nmm.
kUM aaM X A Tata. MM Vaat Mica n r

a BOOM A P A a n m rr .  israa m ow . cicm 
la aaraaim AcMaal. a€CAuA aatiaraa. m  
aau kua acta, a m  AAtaf'_______ ______

O P Y N  D A IL Y  •: 
S U N D A Y S  l;M

N  A M .— 7 :M  P .M . 
P .M .- S :M  P .M .

Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Company

K s

KENTWOOD ADDITION
IN  T H E

THESE HOMES ARE PRICED FAR LESS THAN YOU 
WOULD EXPECTI
r a j A  M inim um  Down P ay  ^ I  No Down Paym en t
■ n / A  mcnt and (,1o«ni^*

CoaU
N# ('los in g  0>at<

CALL

Ronnie McCann Chub Jones
AM M i l *  a m  J 294.1

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

POWER
LAWN MOWERS

.Iharaaaad A Bapalred 

Parts Stockad For 
BRIGGS-STRATTON —

CLINTON AND LAWSON 
ENGINES

H > H ave .Merbaaira 

Sparlall/tag la  Sm all K ag laes

NEW LOCATION
HALE PUMP CO.

r .  H v y .  M  Weal (M 
Caadra R efin ery  

AM  4 - n it
P ar Ptrk  Ua A  D e live ry

C A R P E T
M M  t>  
iMiAMFS

tBtDB ftlM
S3M CM

>Ns*-L «b TtiB 
l;k« r#r tiM

■•UBB PbIwI
I r«M r« M M GbI.

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
I7SI Gregg AM 4-SlSI

R A N C H  IN N  A P A R T M E N T S

I  ana 4 raaau. air tm im tm tn  Lcanary 
factlUMv. KaaaoaaMa rsua—Oar.vata- 
aivMk AB bUU pcia. WaaA Blakvar tA. 
aaar Wave.
ru aan B E D  A r a a n o ir T .  canMt van 
u  van. Via foal claaaii. lauod araW.
a«u ■urtmi iiu  411 a*u
I  aoOM rUbJnaaKD acwtincnt. elaaa 
la lavn. naar atbaal W  monik. btlla 
aaid laa O a t ^  am  v-aaaa______________
Olia. TWO ana lana n>«n furalMMa 
ananmanu All ortval*. aUlHiaa acia Air 
caaattieeaa. Eiac ADarunaaia. M

Lrvm o  BOOM, amatta kMehanatu. kaa- 
fCMB aiMl balk I  Ckvau BilU aaM. for 
aaovla MS JotouMC. AM k-kV

T V
SERVICE

All MbIim
Big Spring TV A R«dio 

SnrvicB
AM 4-7SSS 2411 S. Main

A N N O U N C i M E i m

S P E C IA L  M O n C E B
r u j m c  rUyWKMM. aoppUai. ftalibM. ■»- 

"  aa. Baaaa. m m .

aam.
Ba WOT AJrOT tar ikiigiknn

"  a-iwi uai Xartk acvCad AM

ton  A rotmo C4
Callw Cat-

AM Mkka Bavara
LOaT MAI.8 OIrinaa m va i-d  . kiark 
vak krava marklai i. Ta maaclu aid aa 
aatlar MuiMa Tkuwday iMmiaa. Lack- Attni

1 BOOM n.'RNUMKD aeartmanta. art- 
vata katha. IrlaMaira Bill* aaia. Claaa M. 
•as M*m. AM 4-lktl
THBEa BOOM tumiakad aoartmani. Cau- 
Dl* tally a m  t-riat
TWO TKKCB roam aaamMnai I  room 
'aVvimlMMa houaa Bln Court*. UM W**t 
krd AM Auan

LONT - REcxirrLr m am aprto« - i m m
ka track Mm. *ktM aad laar* kar Ilk 1* 
r*k*rd Can BIU Calnnaa AM 4-4*41.
PCRbONAL Cl
CALL OLOUA l*r ,*ur pantnal taam. 
CanOdmllat-X-Z parkMoU AM SMkl
FEHAONAL LOAN*, eoaramant 
Wwkm* firla. kauaaklraa Call Miaa 
AM SW l

tormb
Thta.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
KLaCraOL(TZ-aAX.Ba *od kam** a*, 
ou.' *maan« n«a lonAni vac i'nn c:aac- 
n  Balm ValkOT AM A ttn . AM i-SSra i

tN K LR N U H E O  APTS. B4
UHrirRlfUIIED «̂ -B ROOM B»«rtiywQt 
VliB BB<A- fBFMR CiPBB ApqIf 
MBm. am
tinrUlINlBffSO •• ITEWLY dAeoYBlAG 4 
roam BpanniPAt r«ABoi.AM« r«M. MB Oa- 
Ad AM 3-213B B/Ur S BB

TWO BEDROOM dupiai. vaslwr caoaae* 
'lae Fpnrad tbM  wntar Batd B4S mooUi. 
AM s-mz AMd̂ ŝ noâ M
MOOERM. ATTRACnVB. m  badraom 
BpartmPDt a«af Catlag* Npiftits Car 
part, fpnead aackrard 
AM 4 7422 days
UMrt.RBlBNEO

NpiktitA
AM 4-7177 alcBta.

BmCR dtifHai. naar

REAL ESTATE
HOLHL.S POR sale'

AhApptr.R caattr arwl VA IC4>«(Mtai )  pimwyi. 
braakfkfBAt ranm. tanrica porck and baiB 

. R*^«ruiy radrearatad BM maiuA AM
I I 4 Zat? aoply 17 IB Scurry ___

S b e d r o o m  b r ic k , earaaiad Me# yard
4̂ « par caiH nan IBB maaUi Lacatad 
r>M»ciaA« AddtiMw liSBB aouNy AM 
4>Eai4 AM \ M4S aflPf 4 •

3 RrjOM a n d  b4tB dr>wntLaJrs Walwr 
furauhpd r load la 411 LaacaAMr. asoiy 
m  Wiat Sth

2 B E D R O O M  D L P L i lX E S

F.H.A. And G.t. HOMES

K E N N E L  
TOWN A COUNTRY

T«aiB**4ry Or FpraiAa#a4 RwArdtag
fmf V A«r m

tadividaal rAa#r#U raa« tatld* 
paasplPUlf f»ar«d raai Bward 7Sa 
day. UaiS^Afy. ^  dav n *'*****4  
Traialad->B Mid S Ob«diaara %mm 
aia« aeria l OraamMit FrIaaA-- Ra m I 
lla l'b . V  %a>-RaaaAl at tmppf CliB. 
S3 M

!jB3 n r* l n *y . M

McDonolcJ
A M  4AOT7

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Markball AM 4C7g5
Wa Hava RentaU 

WK SKO RE LOA.NS

Mica Vantad baaL. gRt raagBs a#w ra> 
 ̂ claâ U plus larg* sweagt, 

garag* Applf ISRT RsrtBMara. Call 
AM i-TSSl
FtR.NlSHED H p e S U BS

YARD DIRT—rad caUtAW Band. tUl u 
dirt. Barriy'vrd {drtilUcr Mtaltr. AM 
4-M7K AM araii
ALL TTPKS ronftSM 
«w>iay. AM MB7)

and Bldutd Altoc

A I JABrrORIAL BERVICB^AM 4-2244 
Strip. VBvh. poluli r.wrrrt wtndtw c*4ar>- 
tfif Raritan offtcat. cccnmarciai Dbut. 
aaak'v mcaithly
TOP BOIL rad 4aic;a« sand caUcBa 
dnyawBf trayti. daUvtrtd Lau iav- 
tlad. plovad. OiarlaA Ray AM 4>737|. 
AM 4-4447

ea^ad Painpa 
:aak. FL S-71M.

WATER WEUA druapd 
Can aa flnaDcad J T
Aekar l y ___________ ____________________
CALL BOR am  4A4B1 for aipart air 
conditianar aarvica aod utatlaUfin fraa 
astunaiat
BKiNATVRX LOAMS—BIB 4 

ai aaryic# 
21B Scurry.

Quick, renfldayiuai laryic# Ftapits 
AM SIiLiywa Campany _

DAT*S FVM raiO Same#. eatapaoU. sap- 
Ua lanks. graaaa trapa rlaanad Ranaan- 
aSia m s  Watt AM V2BS2
YARD MOWdO and adfint Ooad aouip 
mant Fr»a astimaiaa Air 
•aralea. CaO AM B-M2S

RKDBCrjKATKD BRICK 2 raatn funMA*d 
hauaa. mnaSla aaupla Fancad yard, vary

4-MS4AM
Sadroain kouaa 
CaU M A e » l

pritaia Jipply BM Waal BUi
BICKLY FURMISRKD 1 
aalar paid BBS maalA
far appatotmacM
1 ROOM FURNURB'ET^hauaa. B&S. vatar 
paid iDdui.a tliird Souaa raar 1MB Kact 
atli AM v a n

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

I^AL ESTATE
HOI HES M IR  S A I.r . '

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES nv

3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS
G.I.—F.HJL.

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION

ORE i H<XiM AND iwn 1 f«jam ftri'rtM 
)ig>«ik#a nt JBI I.indti^rr AM

OWNfR 1 brdraom Iwirk pant.M 
y BbQi« la fft CBfpHal liVind rntar. 

rirgiiiaB Chiral h#at air rnoililiaiiad W*a 
FfV4 tri'ilty rn.itda Fark Ettataa AM
4T1YT mm ( ’INC at* __ _  ___ _
NffK 1 Hr.DĤ kjM r*fk M l »r lvw»' D«s 
trv M’aa 4M 44̂ *41 cw AM ♦♦•.I 
BAl F. rw t’ l fY  B'-d f irrikPitk J *>'

, rwiTTv 2 bB k bfWB B«r»k*9 Irmu gt*i^ 
' M»kng.( AM I MM hr«tr 1 ■*>

tAMr.r t BEDR^FIU •n*i(A pari nt 
inwn Vyrant rwia BVia dawn — avnar 
r«rry papar« t«(at BAMB 

4 MrORtiOM 1 Bath Rtal Barratn Ed 
wards M*'cMs

Df»WNrO'YN 4 TORE Rutidmd «Uli T7 
r'tofns Atreird floor Ixwif iaaaa la 

* Ahtfwin WUliama Maka Mfar 
Ml< r  1 BKDRfMiM hortia II# 71# prar 

Il'N F^ac# BhoposT# rrn(4r 
TWO BEDROOM dup Cansar Ib4 

M»al Buy
KMWARDil RKinirrs S Sadraam Rrtrh.

i dr ipad. ramrtad. frocad l.Ma a# tatraa 
P OWrrt. f ANE I Padrontfi. t Saillf.

• fw-rr taratt Mu«t •atl 
fil O ban ANC.ttO HWY 1 P^rnssm t

‘ dm Outaida cdy tttntfa- caad

TWO BEDROOM. 1 baUu aicaiy 
Blahad Air candittanad BBS noolA. 
puira l it  Harding AM 4-B44B
I BEDROOM FURRIANEO Rpuaa Air 
dNkwiad Apply tdi Hatan
AM ALL Ft/'RRUNCD hauaa for eaupM. 
naar sAoppirf Ha paU. pkaaa# Frivata 
lids Wtaid AM 4d«ll
1 RC30MB AND BatS claaa tp. B̂ V Pa 
•dtlUiaa paid AM 42731 Pafofa B pm
1 RiA/kg rORNIBHED poua#. naar Mwp* 
pmg cartar Ha Pula paid App? IMS
Dragf ________
l  N »T  RNLSH ED  BO U SES

GOO X H k ■«rmM WlIvnaB. vU  t m  
ir*ct MIT canwntar work er rapatr Oaor 
uul kalfcraacn. tU* *MkM« uva. Cmocnu 
vvrk Ma lek Me amaJl Eieerlancad Ik- 
kor Auta n pu n  AM A «l)i.  A M *m i

nn MCtd Call A L  
; AM «-SkM AM 4-ai4k

TOP kUIL and
(■MTlyl Nrary _________ _______
nloiim iNO  RBPAlka-Call Raailf Aa4y 
IMI bortk keurry. AM ak M t__________
Am CONDmoNIMO lanrMa-AM k-«M 
Air aaadmaBar*. motarv. Dumea aa4 pad* 
far aata-Piva laataUalMa
rLCAMUP JOM»-kartivard (artWarT. sack 
laad Repair ar kuud faocaa Ramava 
treat AM k-MU
PLOWCR U O  curka naa 
fool PaiM. valka. <rlva* 
AM AkkM

71 caau a

Lumbdr -  Corpat > Applionc# 
SPECIALS

A I  SSt-TSg Watpagw B e A w l  ta .............. I N  Paste R«i>
BOOM LOTS-CUS

4-la . Slad Bchar ....................................................... f t  JB
laS WH e n i Caiat Feariag ......  ...........................U te f M . ft.
U a S J  IM-la. Bstwlar Mahetssy Daar .....................  aa.
M4aaL. tS-Tr. CaaraalM Bal WaUr Baatar ..................  SU.M
Jakd Ctaaaat. tH A .  Bag ..............P A I
BiAh ir Br m  Wafl PataL Maacy Bach GaaraatM t2 .n  G P  

Oaca A IS-Day Charge Accaaai
LCE*S iM  NTLON CABPTT. lastaltet US M
ALL WOOL CABPET laaU lM  wHh Paaai Babhcr P a l I  A7S 
ABM8TBONG*S S laa la ri Gtaga lalaU Uaalram.

taMiBat. WA $4. ........ ............................................... » » ■ >*
SEE o n i  '

T ITLE  ONE r .fLA  DEPT.
Far AAHmg A B iia i. Extra Bath. Or New 

KMchra. Free Eattautca. Na D « w b  
____________________ FayawaL Eaay Tm aa.__________________ ___

Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.
ISM B. 4th AM * « 4 t

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Lawlar tad kaekko.  
hiro- RiPtk lop kolL Ppnipprtl fwrttliBRr. 
driywvpy frAVol. cpDchF. lAnd Bud grpyrt 
dotiyprod. WiAAtap KUppUick. DmI  BX 
M1I7
TOMPtaSTR
Rpppiri Fr«
amp. AM 47YBi

CLEAH S ROOMS pB̂ h pnd gnrpfo Cm m  
to (own m  Wt«| HP Apply Ml B«li
3 HEDPtMiM tHEL'RHtJlHED Pt>*k»t rar
p»l ti.a frr.rt RpiaMltAbiO tBlt Id rF<l«bit
pwriy ;<« WfbI IBUl. AM 447TB

h if

II H S O I I I IK .S  
iwy> llliirlioiinet \M 4 242k
vnviiR 'V iM  l><.ta.avi Aniii-... Mn.1

PAYMENTS PROM $74 00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE

!(*•'
VRETiHfHiM 2 HATHA 'atwlar t «islr ir 
t|rw> 444B ' own PatAMI«h*'t WAn 
• ROOM MiiCBE tn S4VMIMM
A'sww Halwn-w »a«y 
ArAKTM I.N l IIODAE f r 
iPlng fwt rturtd riMjpiF B14 ft<M

IMAAR04 REHiHTA 1 BFdmnm tAPpM.
drapFg •iFctfTB kî chPft TMaI mm- 

II : h FT.At E Cwni«r-I bdd
r • m rjrruaPtd RbdB

U  K

3 HEtlKtiOM HOUAR WBancr conndctwn* 
App.v I3M Jonnswn or C4il AM 4BB42 i f  
AM 4 4..31

RADlO^Rl FtdwUtf-^brwo 
rr̂ pl hdryico Tb« Rpc«rd 

ni Mam________
______ __________ E l l

FOR FAtRtlHO Mid ppper PPOdtPf cPll
O M Mi:irr. I4IB DitU AM 4V4B3

P a IN T IN G -P A P C IU N G

FAlHrmO OirrslDK Inskl# rn » .  
mFrrlBl mmI rrsulcriinl R#'i<'cor»tir.t a 
SpFMBUy Cola.44.1 W o UcUtBOA. AM 
4-4B11

P R c r r o G I IA P H E M EU

Bt Bt;RHAH 2 BEORtXJM tmfumun#d lao- 
I CBtnd f»rw Ban AnfFM HUbteb?. BM n.ositP 

THia j fwBtr  hrwMhd Pitb tprac* i AM » 4BPJ wmm
lae ft t«Tiar M CM Maaouiia , HRGHUOM'MOI aR lor reni aa.knviier

’ KighWBy t>FM AiryiMl

PI i

•00 BAYLOR—AM 3-3171 
400 AJ4.—4 PJyi.—MON —SAT. 

1:00 PJM.—S PJM. SUN.

ri»R BAl-E I ba^rnnm btwfe ttini fwi.f f«1 
rarpw«*d rFolfBl bmi r*B?*d kir^F*« SI® ,
2W f»l )mmn. rtm fN*wn i*««iirtt •« 
tyMtitniY WAymFnis AM 4 7i % aM 1 ilH 

. »!• T-S %'M
ft * a*.\ AM 4 r  ♦

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

MR. BREGER

b1

>•«_. -LajCj-
• i ivr.l K. > f ‘ ■'

V 0
i- O  l). tiawAl r’tl

TW<i BFDRtHiM *
P HA IM2 Madi 

} REf>RfN>M HHK K fWnewfl yard rortra 
hFdl. Bir f»»rvdUhw»nd Chfrarwl kidraĝ
•AM mr trod* f«f « w' AM 4 4B ••
I BKDRtMtM BRHK I bA«n Ahtw*- 
fryiit trnf liny®* 7^  '«». AM
4 BMP Ha. \f<r>v»ia*-e
PAfKIPHF Afr-DEHS nrinvwn. a 
jkwiFd ft rd v#ri inn van • t#
Will irsrtF tnr .BigFt rv4FkA« •*€ ar'wag»- 
AM 14PW.
yoR AAIB H.«*i*a in P# iTWkvnd 4»»4 W* ‘ 
44P rBlI AM t dis _________

BUYING 
OR SELLING

T vo  Bedrniiin Hmi«e Uktra Ijirge 
Groundi. Only hr^if* Ca»h. ^on l 
l.a«t liong*
If Il'i Kor S.i 1p. NVp Have It 
Ij.st With r» — To Soil Or 
Buy

Kiro. .\uto Liability 
.Notary INiblic

T .a: Mi.
' criR'iGW H.idaB •• JVMtiaa WrMt
I'ltBl cirwg tABM

I AHCkR COMMERCIAL Ml M BbaI 4Ui 
HRlf K HOI-ffR. rinM Pi M Om Im 
1 HPOROOM RRim Ml llpvMr CarpTM.

Danwlwd kitrbMi fwncFd ypfd Lpm •duity 
RpDBniRArrn 2 HSDRfMiM MBi own 

nf twwo I4BP t«(Bl Mw •putt?
4 HTDROOM CORNER Mt Ift r#d f%nl 

wut a#n Bt g «kM bP trwdb Mr PQuMt 
m sfnBLbf PouAb

I HEDRoOM RRirR. 7 MUM Lb« bputtf 
P»«cnFUt. HRirt Nbtyy# I HbdrbwmB.

rhrrmrt Bnd egrawb WW trpdb fm•t a..F7 Poijkbr̂ FAr
If (II AN HILIB wfYbiT Prvk Pnrihb 3 

b tmagna 7 Pbtha big dbn With Rr^ 
n arr. t Fotn« gttrPdo. dwjpib cBTbdb.
C4r>crH« b«rk fbfKb. Mbblb iamp

I NEDROOM (H WgahPMtMl FlbC*
H lAC TtF ia  NEW t PbdPbnmi t bbUM 

brrrr Lbfpbtbd And drapbd Htbr pj | ROOMS. 
*<f>bbU I rbgb- ftwr

t HEDROOM-I bbfW. SBB3B Bin# dbWm. ! FI V44B7

CNPCRHUHCO ] BEDROOM 3P«14 dm 
Ibrgb livpM rwryrn np Mmg Crbrk Robd 
Ray HbJ LY 424IB
3 ROOM LNEURHlSNEn hmiBw- ppgl «f 
bBiFf pfhid ApgMy 7py‘g Obiipd
FOR REHT 3 Pbdr«wwn unfartUBhbd Pbus# 
rbrpb'Fd fbtwbd b«<kTbFd IM4 BUdlum 
rail Parka AM 4 MP4 ir AM 423A3

LET ME DAMogrBpf) dipi VFdd'nc PwPt. 
nr fnit-ilY trbMp Cb;i KFiih MrMilUn* AM 
4 BMd fnr BppriMmwnt

FOR REHT furb 3 Wtrboni Pouaf #b 
rrllml larBlMn |7S rrwnth CaU AM 4 7WP
pot’ R~ ROOM~^umlAhbd HbUbb Apply '
MA Brtirry
1 BEDROOM
tM ' fmrbd P

WASHER fgMS>bCttbn gA* 
I liPA BAst Uh AM 4tun

RADIO-TV SKRVirR

M A~T’ L O rc“
Radio—TV 5er\icp 

OPEN 4 00 11 30 p m. 

1009 West 3rd

AM M2n3
fARPET*CTaEA.MNG E l i
Ca r p e t  AHD UnWblgt>ry clpprmg
fb-tmiiM Prbd bbtimntFB MoslFru bguiw 
mbM w M Rf AM 2 3

(»HK BEDROOM, ibrgb livmg dMtng AfFb. EAARI A V a a C M T  
Ibrgb kSePbb. tkiumpbd Ibr PbAprr imp W fvir w w  • fbifcrN ■
tbBtnglMi am  44731

BBiyg I FOR REHT uPBtsmibhbd ]  M r *  
ftbbr AH Rbhb Cbtl AM 3 44B7

H E L P  WAaVTED M bIb

BATH p̂ îrTy|bty#d Pbu»b. gb* 
B rbMbr ftp 1 Wiu 3BB MbSUt 
n . 3 4MP

••4 btr mantli
•  ash ihotoh  b lv o  .

bbtpA CbTpbtbd
Hlliwixm DRIVE

TWO I BEDROOM tPdmMMd Artbp Ad-
dltlbP Pbit tb Bbbb Pgprbd Tbfd Hbah

Pncbd fbT pisick Abi# I bf rMHWCtlses. BMBS AM 47UE AM 
‘ 4 4Sdi

CAB DRIVERS WbPtbd muM hbbb CHy 
PbrniH Apply Ofbthbjnd Rus Drt«(

FUR.MTURE SALESM.VN 
W.tNTED

Slaughter
AM 4 2KM nns Gregg

k Tr^ l k
New extra large 2-bedroom hon»e 
1770 Mf ft noor »pace 25 loot den 
2 ceramic tile baths Hardwi>o<l 
floor*, centr.ll heat Oul.ide city 
limiti on Old San Angelo Koad 
Orly IM.ono

AM 4 737S

I P* dr Mbit biM 1 Pbd 
rbbfp Nuci>bb RbbbbPbPly nClebC 

3)i ACRES'Micp s  mmbTvwB 
Vg ACRCB LOCATED «•  AbP Altgb« 

Nigppby RbAuittui ppmbenp m mm 
hb b *or fbtmwbrribl

s rA tT ir t 'l  I a c r e  trAgu M SUvbr 
Hbb 4 AddsltMi Http rbbd fiMnudb Aw
r>b«iiNib *b nbtprbl gM IPM |

I.OTH KOR SALE* ~ *A3

AM 3-3

1 Rbbfb IldPbb—WbWr pbM 
1 Bbdrobpi—iMpr Oopbd 
3 BbdrbOPi-ObP 
AM 2-HBS p d rWbb4fa

FOR RKNT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cloaing Cost—Clean 2 and 3-Rcd- 

.rvraai. rit-jicK tat. •  cmnmmAm Mi:iu ’ home* in conveniently locat
ed Mnnticello Addition

2 1 ^  yearn of age Experience In 
sales necessary. Apply in person at

WHF..AT FI RNITURE
US East Second

TarrKWKN OTXa a. auk iraainr a.
fumuP trblibf h>bdb. bnd tbp cormnib-
ttm  Ma y f l o w e r  p o  roa ip; ij>-
dibrtbpoliy 4. Indlbnb

N»rK-rED IIIA  TBBg FT pbYbd .4
Fh*« ki4̂  BB4r> «emb tbrmi AM 4 Z3M

HELP WANTED. Female FI

»  .r k !».♦> .
Ime.*

Additkm bnd (ithbr Mcb'
AM 44M  AM 3W4S bUby 4

FARM.A A RANCHES

KOR

I
A5

F.ARM AM) RANHi— 
SALES A.M) LOA.NS 

SEE

'paciou* — 2 bedroom, hardwood 
 ̂ floor*, altached garage, beau

GEO ELIJOTT CO
Realtor 409 Main

Off A.M U2.VM Res A.M M S I«
MIST PROPERTY A lt

Blackmon h Assoc., Ine. 
AM 4 2594

HEARLT HEW 1 PKtrbayn Pofrtb bbbr 
Bbbb AbPllbPlb pnmbdibtbly AM 4-B3M

RBUIATERED HURABB Frbm B23P M 
MM mbo<li fbr LVH tfibtrwtbr Mtitb 
Perwtfb; H*ir«Pid «r Tmmir Sdpbrwuwwy 
Smbll PbbpltRl tbuUl of Wlrhltb Pbili 
wnib Bor h u b  cbrt M Big Spring Hbrb*d

ML9C. F O R  R E N T

AVON
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED

TaAlt.Xa aPACK far mi  aak 
aatia. aai.r lurnukaS. Bk Bwatk. 
Ctaatan. AM iiM k

gU S IN E R S  B l lL O IN G S B1
o m c «  SPACE tar rvi 
a.AMkw. nk aa. Mala
atr Mneitwaine. tanitar 
!r*a aarkme AM ariei

Central krai.
arvKa Ptant?

Oar SiatrMS rartnti, ktaurrS aa talM 
rbaaipMaa aver 14 auu. A taa p.r- 
laaaata aaairs avraad lma.dtawlr >a 
>m aar Mtataadint itall Mutt ka.a 
••arrra Srtir. la vara aiaaaT Call MU 
karie ar Wrtu a «i lUl. Midlaad

SALES LADIES WA.NTED
rr.MrTERY CORHER IoI nlmcB for 4 I 
rnmtY Mbmonbl Pmrk RbbRonbPlb. AM i

tifully Isndftcappd ysrd, per-
pqui*

SWIMMING
POOLS

raslam Made 
With G«nM«

RbbibbRbly Prlrbd 
Fbddbbk PbbPlPb 

•dWRlIbR 0 CWbfblbblb 
Bgptsmppl

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

tSM Mala 
AH S«7k7

REAL ESTATi
ROUAR.A FOR SALE

CWK & TALBOT
HaroM

G
T.ilbot

RIA L ISTA T i
ROUSRg rOR SALE
ewURV POH aaia—k bedroom and dm 
Oar—  M. aarad Mraat NM  Onlt nop 

•aolk \M STSTt ar

105 Permian Bld( AM 4-5431
Rbbi Egtbtb 031 Propbrtlbt ApprbUbig 
OATHER AHXlUVS. Vbiitt bftbr on tPM 
fmir bbdrDom. t«g bpth bt IBU B Mh 
TRADE becbptbd «n biebllboi co4Mtuirn«M3 
3 bbdroofn. den. Ibrgb loC bl 1414 E ymh. 
flUAtXESS LOCATTOH bnd homb- IBb ft, 
nn Wf«4 BUi- vltp RmbU Pbutd «p rbbr. 
BIB Mg
LAKE LOTS Pnd ybPhMi for itb«b brd 
tblb Rpt Mbrywortli. Lbkt J B . dU) iWov

NEDROOM FOR Fbnt kItePbn Uylpf '
altached garage, fenced yard, i ___i

' KPCITAL WEKKI T rale. Ooantean M » 'tbeki

tsmsr^
AALM
Sand

nurrr w
I ■Bnae..or trad# lor 
M M l anar * Ik

ant vaar old hau-r. 
Mot aod uoior.

MARIE ROWLAND
aalaa—THSLMA H o r r o o M c n t

AM k-an AM vas<
WON'T LABT LONO-arIck k krdrooiti I 
Wo kkHi, ikf aoiaA. lo rn  otoetn* kitek. 
m 4m, woO vMor. Halik M . Total SM.-

Member Multiple Listing Service 
Jooanna Underwood. Sales 

AM 4-tIK

3 BEDROOM 
Brick Veneer Home

Located 1119 Benton Will take lot 
or new car as part tra<le on equity

a w n  s BKMIOOM. t  ks'b Can>rt«d. 
kMotrtk kMckmWra eoenkloatieo. WUl to 
ot Total au kst
LAHOH t BBDaOOM MtackaO larour 
Mrotv f n iS vord SSM Aovn r t  ataotk
o s n m  THAiiaPCiiacik-k k i e r f i .  ■*% 
kaMw kardwood floara. toatata ertpao. 
tarsa tm km  mum m  ratal SU.SM 
1 ROOaRB OH aavoe damrr M. ckwo

Mrs. Byron .McCracken 
A.M 4-4817 or AM U2731

■ a knrk. aae- 
■B. Niro jrera.
tossa

SLAUGHTER
Oraad i»

MOOT B S A im im L-S  ks 
Mickro rwnkmaitoa. I  t 
ckiton wm loka troA.
T X ar P fU T IT  7 ktdraiwi IM  doe tar- 
ntakod ar anfurMAod Beal alot kov. orrt 
iv ktow. ntao vkiW Total, 
in ik  Wta't laat Mtai

AM 4 -lM

feet condition, low G I 

’ >■Here s a dream kitchen, exposed 
brick wall, stainless steel 
built in range and counter 
top. large hung room. 2 bed
room.*. carpeted perfect con 
dition. $.VN).mo\es you in. 
Y7X month

Easy to buy. G I Equity, 1 bed
room brick. t*« baths, fenced 
yard, priced below the mar
ket

p re tty  new carpet, 3 bedroom.

close to VA Hospital. $300 
moves you in. 179 month

Perfect for schools. 3 bedroom 
on Caylor Dr , beautiful hard 
wood floors, large lot, .xttach- 
ed garage, $.100 moves you 
in. $70 month.

Another bargain, 3 bedroom on 
corner k>t, fenced yard, ex
cellent condition, established 
loan. $ono full equity, on Tuc
son

Rare opportunity, new 3 bedroom 
brick, m  baths, electnc built- 
ins in k i t c h e n ,  hardwood 
floors, close to VA Hospital 
Only $12,500 Will take some 
trade

RENT OR LE.ASE
RENTALS
Rt.lkROOMil'

ShM liar* to op** ki Bif aprmt MtO- 
JiiiT nrvd 1 aspirlanrvd lalai Ismai 
Appir a< (o ils*! N a a i Addrata. At*. 
Marumi SlmUu Namkar ot chiMraa Thraa 

latal. praaMoa 
aand to

A roM IN o Mo (XL. riaaa
*a-k ard up TV plantv barkm, aomca 
ll»a Mr« Allca CWlM-n

g  McDaniel's Gnxrery Store building wurattonai
-_ - 'o n  West Highway 90. West of Phil- '*9 io 7 « ' raaors

,hp* 9* Truck Stop Recently re- F o s h i o n  S h O €  S t O fC
finished

roMroBTAaLB-sin Con<tti«oma<l roami. I 
r: w wFwfc Mm onlY BU Eb«t 3rB AM
1 17*4

Cal! AM .3-4647
ANNOUNCEMENTS

;Box 1.17 
l.a(in

.Sweetwater, Texas 
Americans Will Be 

Considered
nr.tIRnoM - FRo UT anlranao.

{Mrking gir cnnditibtH
otuT 411 Db ibi. am 4 17B?

orlYbib -
H Mm

COMFORTABI.K AHD rFbRobbSlY pnrb^ 
mmni biUitn ««:kmg gUtbbcb of doviv- I 
town f i t  Rtmobift I

LOAHR TO working pmaplo -SIBBB t* BSno 
PrcyplFb PmbDC* CwnubbY XIB BturrT 
am 2̂3441 AVON COSMETICS
l,ODT.EJI a

R< A>MS ro n  rani Air cmKUtMoaS tta W 
a—k Slat* Botai. Ski Orati trana Mar-

O Elka

HafTiiar MaaUnt 
TauckU I W * ■
OMaar CMar. 
L. D. Cak*.

NICK. COMroRTABt.K atr a«KiR«M4 
radroonu Mra Shalkv Bail. IM  Beun-r 
IM Amr$
IPK IL  HAcrnCLOft marlan, ranpirtrij 
naata rtnn. kaUi anf ,ara,a Call O F 
Tta«t. IM  IWlSk kaivaaa k a m -4  • m , .EL'PT1
laaia ftirm. kaUi

k r  A T a D CONCUAVK Bi« 
•princ CoounmiHlarT Ito il 
X T. Jm t --

are in demand Customer accept
ance highest in history. Territory 
now available Good income. 

Write
Box 4141 .Midland. Texas

rvPPX aw A ax  IIOMX Parua* naaua
gbbirrt H« yirtbUDbr.c Cbr ntot—bTY 
Cbntbct AkiMiig RbnDbfrM. Ragent Tetbo

HELP WA.NTED. Mlse. F 4

IM l-SkU altar k p m

7 kt p m. 
Jaa Laanana X C 

LaM Satltti. lUc.

ROOM *  BOARD R2
ROOM AHD Board «uc# 
10P4 ObUbd AM 4 4B»

ataca w hr*

m iN TSH E D  APTS. B3

S T A T E D  MKETTNO Blf 
SprkM Chaptar Na 111 
a  A M Tktmkar kwik Ik 
Baataaa t l  amcarv

a r

WANTKD MAN kr Wtanaa axpanancad ■■ 
mMal nparatMa. No tncinnkruicaa Eam- 
tn, Stitr Moat ka vaU arooinatl. pam*. 
aaM and dkpandabla STma Box B-llki 
Cara a( Narald tar ■ttarria*

BlrSaia O artok 
Brala Daalal. kk

LAKOK NICELY funililiad. atr aotMflttaiad I 
d'lplai Ctaa* ai CaU AM MSU ar AM tmn
LPSTAjas FVRNUIIXO aaartmam 
paid Rafaranaai raqmrad

^ A U A  MEETINO

mm A 
a m Work

LATIN AMXIUCAN emtomm 
Bavrik traoi II*  W to SMk
P ^ la a  Ftoanaa Compakf

s a u s m ^ . T g e 'n t s '
FOem ON. WA.NTED. F.

nakw Lada* Na 
aad A ^  llan Jvmt IS.

ai K A
la* Mam

NICE THRCE 
apartmanl Ilk 
AM AdTSk

room fumtakad fa ra i-  < 
Kaat tStt AM «d?S» ar I

Ckartka Track*. 
Kraki Daiual. Sc

MODERN J

NOM BALE -4 raam kanaa kRk itoal tank 
■ai talaaaisrd taak. Can m , roriaa.

Qrrams do come true??! Call 
your Multiple Listing ReaKor.

bill Sheppard & co.
k-flM

aoiBla 
ar AM

OOM diMlaa 
clkiaw. MTa 

Aim
atoalT far- 
Natok. AM

107 Wo

U o lU o lo  U f t la g  R ea lto r
RealEEstata k  L o m b

A i l  U2M1

k ROOM MOMRN apkrtmaM. etokk aad 
cantfanakla Air n a S W i l .  HA ■UlRwa 
paid. ia «  Waal Nk
KXntA NIC I koU tarmlalMcd akart 
claak. claaa ta lan #  t laaala. AM
1 ROOM FVRNMMBD akanmani 
aanikM to Mupplnj aaaiar OaallaM 
aagpla. UM Otnm. AM MHB.

KLEcnoH or am cERa-
Rta aprkic Udga N* IMS
A >  and A M T ln r a .  .’aka 
Ik. 7 ka a ta AU tnainkati 
artkd to snaad 

a  L Mama W M.
O O Nklbaa. laa

'a i b  BpAniO Aaaaai. 
Mr No «• Or«ar al 
tkt Rktakak tor Olrla, 
Rkatorca Tkaada,. 
/aka Ik T'M p ■  

Mtortoi Oarr, W H. 
Aaa Mkkard. Ras.

noOEKEKPINO SKRTICS-TaBr tTIwa ar 
mika Catl AM k-iSH day ar m at

INSTRUCTION
srnxiAMWM

|a«
n «r  CkU AM > S lfI

Men and Women Needed 
To Train 

For Civil Service
Wa tokpara Man akd Waaas
M Nt aipartanca

A«aa IS-
cataan Oraaiaiar 
a? ekflltto*. RMk

addrata. k ea t aad amra pk«aa naakkr 
tad um t batot. wnw  Bat R-uoa. Cara 
M MaraM.

I —-aa I

’ I M M r should se/ect all tha stocks for our w exfm w rt 
dub!...She always has such fuck buying things she knows 

nothing about, at bargain safes!"

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
T U E S D A Y  T V  LO G

K M ID -T V  U H A N N E L  t  —  .M ID LAND

k sa Wata Roaw Paa 
DbGST

I IS—H»rt t M’ VbbS 
4 «S—DlBbOAWHM 
4 IS Kemx  Kbrnivbi 
4 iWThfbb Mtbogbg 
I  BS^Jbt JbrBMB 
B JS—Hint) Bg nrrFlb 
% B^Rreert 
• BS^HbVt HFbthbf 
B IS OtfM fc MbrBrl 
B SS^Lbramt#
7 »-A lfrF< l HlUScorfe 
B gs-ThnUar 
B tS TV OuMb AbbrGo 

!• BS—Hf» r ^pertb 
IB 2S>«FbtSFr 
IBIS-Jbrk Fftbr

IJ Oli Aagn Off 
KEI>H».bDA3 
B 3S—DtiftCMQbl 
7 gS-ToM f
• SS~Sb7 VTFb
• lS »n«y Ybur R sicS

If* os priia l» R g^l
IB )S^(Y«ras(rbU«s 
II BS-TniUl m

II j ^ n  couM Bo fm  
11 B S-H «««
13 BS^HlghvbT Patrol
13 JS-Quraa S AU««
1 tB J— Muirmy 
1 IQ-LbroiU TMnt 
I •S—Tburtf Dr kfatam 
3 M Froui rStbb KbbBi

I BS Moka Kbb*b Fvr 
DbSdy 

I lS -M r«'g

• J^Rormc Kami«b)
B 4S—Tiirba Oiorgai
3 BS->S#brcS For A'l*
I ZŜ Hutty Sgoirrau 
I BWRbpofl 
Br^Nf Vt  WtaUMf 
B IS^StoYk llark*t 
B ZŜ WbgoN Trbto 
T JS- PriCF It HifM 
BBS-lfYtUry Thfbira
• QQ-UstbAKSnSib*

IB BS- Hb«» IkmtMr 
IB IS^Jbrk Fbbf
13 »-stg f$  ocr

RFaDY-TV CHAaVNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING
3 B^ErtgStgr Day 
I  ti Sbcroi BBona
3 IS—tfiga of HiaSt
4 BS- Wobibb • Worl4 
1 IS—CarloQiU
I  BS^Rorky 
4 JS^Nfvr  BkFbtiiFr 
I IS^DfHig esvardt 
B BS—Dbbgrr kiba 
B Thb PHNMart 
7 BS—Rin#«bb 
7 JS- DoSib Olllli 
B as—DbibCttYbi 
B )S-RbB SkFlibn 
B BS—Obrrr kloora 

IS BS—Hb«a Wbbthgr 
|g )S-Ro«ra« SB • 
tl SS-^>bM rnrrtss 
13 SS-Olcs Off

•rimuiDsT
3 4B—Fora Fsr*
7 SS-Hg«t
I Ricngrs Mottbitl
I IS—Cbsl RbBMfAFan
I Lora Lory
• y^VtSbb VUebt*

IB iS—Dô gblt
It JS—Surpfie# Fbckofs
II flS-ltb»b aB Ufb 
11 JB fUbrrh For

Tbir>affo«
It U  (>iitdlD« Ught 
U BS—Hava 
13 IS-«bb(baf 
13 SS—TbrtooM 
U SS-W«rM Twvg 
I B^Fbr# TTib Foclg 
t SS—Kouab Party 
3 SS-kfU!kiMirs

I S^4«rstcl li TbAAff 
1 BS—BDctitar Dbf 
I IS SFcrot storm 
1 SS-Bdgb bf Htbht
• 6S--Woman t Wor.B
4 IS -Cbrtonna
5 Sfi—tun# Ranker
S )S—Hrva. Wv»tPbf 
S IWtSoug Cdbbrdi 
B B^Pihrr Know* EfoI
• ZS-Mbvarvk
7 l^Fitau ionat
B BS-Wyatt Fbrp
• IS—r t t  Obl A s«r*bl 
B«S-Stb*l HYur

is BS—HbCi. Wabin»r 
IB J^Htobatibb Eya 

' l l  IS-K lg Sû *
I IS BS—SifS

S O AA -TV  CH.A.NN'EL 7 —  OD ESSA

J Bs-Engtti«f Day 
I IS a t fg< Skorm 
I SS-Edga i f  Nigsi 
4 BS—Rbgbi tWbirb 
4 1S-IBy UtUb Marts# 
I as—Ovtrh Cart#
• BS—Pnpayb
I SS—Pmorchl#
I IS—Bbaity Srha#l 
I 4S—Doot C43varWi 
BBS—Hbv« Wa#th#r 
B )S-W ay Out 
7 SB—FaUitr Kaovt 

Kbit
7 JS Doaib OtnSi 
B BS- Raa F'estr# •##• 
B IQ-Rbd SBbfto#
B BS—Mol# Eyf#s 
B IS—BroUibrt 
_____^Brannagaa

IB #S—Hava S#ona
IB IS—Ttk#a roSsy 
SB » - r b a a t r «  
HKDHBaAOBT 
• iS—Nova 
B IS—Com Kongara#
B B ^ l  Loat L#cy 
B I^ V M # #  VUib«a 

IB BS D#ub?a ETpr.oor# 
IB IS Sufprn# PoaBAga 
II BS-Uot gf Ufa 
U IS SosfcS tm T0‘r#fv
11 4S—OulSiM LMM 
IS B ^ L tft  of IUI#T
12 S^W#rid ram*
I BS—For# Tha Fact#
I SS Party
3 BS-MUDoBAlr#
3 SS-Var«et It Ymw#
I BS—Enght«r Day

I  IS—Sb«r«i BUtrm
3 » —K4!f# of NlglM
4 BS-KagOi Thaatr#
4 IS—My LlUia Margi#
I  B^-c;uuh Cargo
5 BS—Fopava
S SWFmocchlA 
»  4S-D#ug FtfvarSi 
a oA—Havt. Paaisor 
B IS-MaUba R>m
7 IS -D oacft Mas
8 BS-Ancal
B IS -rva  Ool A StrrM 
B BS-Stbal Hour 

IS B^Havo. bprrta 
IS IWTotag Today 
IS 3S-Waarhar 
IS I^LooB  at Ssnrta 
IS 4S-Nbrft I Taibt
II BS—Thbbtra

KCBD.TV CHAaNNEL 11 — Ll*BBOCK
>Mattf>##
>Hoftpiiblftf n a #

I 
4 
4
I IS-Toft Bbar 
B BS->Havi Vbatt#r
B IS—Kapnn 
B IS—Lbramia 
7 IS-Alfred HtuheveS 
B BS—Daputy 
B JS-Dssgbfvii# Knot#
B BS—TV OuMSb Avardt 

tS BS-CascastraUos 
Si SS—Hava. WestSoa
II BS—Jack PabP

WKEHESDAT 
y Bs-r#dsy 
B BS Say Who#
f  I^PTay Y#iir HtacS 

I# a^FTica V RtcM 
IS IS—CoDcoetrstfee 
II BS-TruUi Or

Confa#Qose#t 
11 IS -t l CoqM Bo T## 
11 ftS-Havt 
IS SS—B'jrftb #ad Allas 
tS IS Sbcrot Joamol 
1 IS—JoA Msrray 
1 IS—LorottA T^>dSf

3 #^T#und Or Maiora 
3 M  From f%##a Root#
3 BS—Mbtmo#
4 4S—CartAOfw
B BS-Nav» WaattMi
B l^R bport 
B IS—Wagno Trats
T IS—F*lr# la Right 
I  BS—Mf»tbrY ’n ‘-»airF
• OS—Auu rrveptT
• IS -It Could Bf Ton 

IB OS-Thib lb Your L;f# 
IS IS-HavA WbAib#r
II M-Jock POAT

EPAR TV CHAaNNEL 12 — M TErTW ATFR
t BS—Rrisht«r Day 
I  lA saerw Btortn 
I  JS Edga of HigRi 
4 iS—CartoDot 
I  BS—Rocky 
B IS -H evt
I iV-Doog Cdvardi 
B BS-Dant«r Moa
B M—Tbratra 
7 BS-Rtflrma#
? IS  Dost* OiiUi 
B BS—OatoettaFf 
B IS-Rod Skbltos 
f  BS—Carry Moor#

If BS Nava Wobthar 
IB IS -T# Bb Anvounrod
II IS-^To«a Cuirast 
tS BS-Bigh Off

WKDNrfOAV 
7 4S-StgB OS 
7 iB—Forn Fat#
? SS-Hova
I 9S—KHhAra tlottbloB
I IS—CbQ4 KAOgATOb 
B OS—1 Loa» Lnry 
B IS-Vtda« VmAga

1# BS—Doubia Cxt/̂ 79art 
IB IS—Sarprto# Packagt
tl BS-Loy# qf Ufa
II JS- Baarrh F "f

Tomorrov
II 4S—OuMfme Light 
IS OS-Havp 
IS IS-WoAtbor 
IS IS—DaTFiUib AbUa## 
IS SŜ  World Tunib 
1 BS—P ac# Th# FacU 
f JB Houbb Party

3 #s-Mi;noAbtr#
3 JS^VoroKt ib Yorjrg
3 iS—Bnghror Day 
I |> A»cra< Storm
1 J^BdtF ftf HigM
4 OS—Ttnormfi OS—Lnfi# RboffFw 
4 JS—Hfw*. WFs;hFf 
4 44—Dong FdwbPdt 
B o^F'*ahFr Knovi Bfh  
B JA—MbYfrlfk 
? IS—Fll«t9V»iiba 
8 OS—W?Att Fbrp 
B IS—l Yf Oot A Sarrol 
B #S-SlFb| Hour 

10 OS Hav* WatUia?
10 IS  RiViDan Eya 
tr iS -T b #  Big siort 
IS BS-BtfS Off

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  12 —  LU B B O C K

I  W—Bntktar Da?
I  Ik kaerat aiarto 
« ta—Cartoaaa 
I ta—Nartr 
I ka-Ntk*
I  *a—Dane Mdkirla 
< ka-Dantar Mat 
«  ka-TRA 
• ia-a«t auko 
T M Doair OUIW 
I  ta—OttoeUaa. 
t  Ito-Rad Bkalue 
t fa—Oarrj Moora 
W (R  .Rtwi Waatoar 
M Ik RaaiW l i  t 
It kk—Craaa CWrria* 
t  m  kkra o *

BaraI  Ik—fa r *
I Ik—Hakt
• Ok -Rkhard Roltalal
• Ik—Cap! Kaacarat
»  *k—I Loaa Lqea
I Jk-r---------- Yidaa eaiaca

It Ok-Doukla Cxpoapra 
Ik Ik—Borpnaa Pacluca 
II kk Laaa W UN
II Ik-iaarrh For 

Tomorrok
It Ik-OaldHt Ucht 
U kk-Nak!
IT IS-Wtatkar 
II la—NaMMt ki Nana 
Ik la -World m  
I kk-Faea Tito Facta 
• M Bwkaa Nart*
I I I  iinaiktRi

-Vardtot la Taa 
-anektor Da,

m m«M

t M
I  M1:11
I la-Bdc*
4 la—Carlo 
1 la—Loaa R ia frr 
k Ik—Naki. Watttiar 
k Ik—Douc Edkanli 
I  Ik—rtka r Kaoki B>,t
• la -M ta *r1ok
7 I^FItatitnaat
• Ik—W,att Carp
i  IS - r y t  Cm A Bicyp. 
t  OS—BBobl Hour 

IB IS- Hava Wbb'tMr 
It  IS-RbvattAa By#

For Best Results 
Use Herold
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-Loot at tDotia 
-Har* • Taaaa 
-*n>aatrt

-Taunc Dr Maxma 
-Fraro rbaaa Boot# 
-Matisaa 
*CartaoM 
• Ra«a WaaOMi 
-Raport 
-W aioo Trata 
>F*lra it Right 
-Mfttarv T̂ '.pair#
—Euia rroepat
- I t  CouM Bp Ton 
-Tbia la Taur L;fa 
•Rava. Waatbar 
^aak Faar

^ E R
-MliaoBalra 
•TaruKt la I'o'jrt 
•Bnghtar Da? 
-Bacrat Storm 
-R4fp or RigM 
—<*anooB»
— ton# Raogp^

W»atbpr
— Dmjf Fdwartt
— F 'Jipf Enovi B*rt 
—Mavanrk
—ritfJKVmpt 
—Wfatl Farp 
—I ra Ont A Barrat 
—Siaal Hour 

Ra«* A'aithar
— Havatiaa i^a 
—'n»a Bic Sla^ 
-B tO  Off

KTK
-TMIct li Tavt 
-> n cu «r 0«T 
■«eri  norm 

-Bd(* of in«kl 
—Cortooao 
-L«*o Itoatn 
—Ncvt. Wottfirr 
—Dm»t Cdwtrtii 
—rtbor Kaevi B»t 
—Mtrorlrk 
—fltatftoaoo 
—Wfott Eorv

■ *•■ 1 Hour 
- Rowt #oo*bor 
-R tv ttla a  Cro

- a t —

ilts
iifieds

in s t r u c t io n
C HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
■urt vkoro m  Ml o« Ton tanunoc
5!p*<»n» ••55*** P«»OM«io.
pop*.
rS rMin_______

ORm io. Touo.

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

; {̂efl-wom*o, ll-St. Start h i^  as 
$103 00 a week. Pre|>aratory train
ing until appointed. Tbouaands of 
jobs open. Exjierience uauaUy un- 
neceaury. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. Write 
to d a y  giving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice. Pekin 4S, lUinoia.

f in a n c ia l H
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S B2
a ir  ronCK por««Bool loaoo—SUM 
no W. Pooploi niiaaco Coneoajr-
ecuiTT. AM J-^1.___________________
IN V e S T M E N T S ■-S
rOR SALZ—Sliom n  TobTi DHito-la 
Graoory Wortt Inc., oad O.A P. Ptnoaco. 
Jnc iMulro O. E PcococA, M. O.. AM 
CAMS i o l  111. CUT

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALnCKNT ROMK. Rancn lor on* 
or two. Kiprrtmcoe eoro. IIU  Moio. Soo 
Mr* J. L. UnfOT;____________________
C O SM E TIC S J3
L v z m  s PIXE Counotlco. AM Anu . lot 
Eool 17th. Odoooo Memo_____________

CHILD CARE J}
CMIL P  CAME M my homo—Qlt AtBocO 
w a x  EEEP ckiUron la my hoou. UM 
NolM. AM asou
b a s t  si n w o —your hoOM. AM 4-rui. 
m DooeiA*_______________

'57

'54

MERCURY S-door Hardtop 
Automatic transmission, radio, 
heater leather interior. Im
maculate WAS C 1 1 0 E  
I129S .NOW ...... ^  I I T  J
CHEVROLET 4 ^ r  sedan. 
Standard transmission, radio.

...........$495

l.lCENtED CETLO coro In my komo. UM 
Wood AM 4-SW7___________
MRS. MOEOAN'S boby oiinrry. doy- 
rioM. 1 dor* work, t l. i*  dor AM S-irii 
m* AyUord.
CHILD CARE bi my 
Uth AM VISU

111 Morthont

CHILD CAEE k> your hemo 
nubu- AM a a n _________

Doyi or

i.Al'NDRV SERVICE JS
I r o NIHO w a n t e d . 1107 Eon IMh. AJd 
4 onto
IRONINO DONE-m my bom*, isoo tyc-
oniort.
IRONINO WANTED — 40S AiiUln. 
work. AM S-40lt

Hico

IRONINO WANTED—t l  M mlird dooro. 
1W3 Wood. AM 4-M7T
IRONINO-PICSUP douyory. JM Scurry 
by Whllo 0 Sloro AM 4-7tM______________

SEWING

CAje/y\.o£et.
1501 E. 4»h Dial AM  4-7421

ANOTHER FIRST WITH 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET 

100% WARRANTY ON ALL 
OK USED CARS

1961 CORVAIR M ONZA
DEMONSTRATOR

Whit* with r*d trim and fully *quipp*d
$2395.00

IMLf\ CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio.
— — heater and air conditioned. See this B 1 A O R

one before you buy ............................. «4» I W T o #
I CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Radio, heater and

O w  standard transmission. This is a hot $2395
/ g Q  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. A one owner car 

thafs extra clean. Low B I T T R
mileage .....................................  ^ I / / D

/ jC O  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala hardtop. Equipped with 
E-Z-I-glass, Power-Glide, power brakes and steering, 
radio, heater, white sidewall tires.
As new as^a used car can be ........ .

i P Q  FORD Vi-ton Pickup. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
V  #  wide bed, trailer hitch. C 1 1 0 R

Extra nice ..........................
i p p  FORD 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and Fordomatic

— ^  transmission. A real^clean $595
"A  Good Place To Do Business"

4 X A  CHEVROLET 4 -door sedan. 
" V  Power-Glide, radio, heater, air

'53

conditioned. This one is Just

S : ;........$2395
CHEVROLET 2 -door sedan. 
Standard shift, radio, heater. 
A^good second ^ 3 5 Q

Big Spring (Ttxas) H*rald, Tuesday, Jun« 13, 1961 13

EV ER Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

MERCHANDISE
UOL SEHOLO GOODS U

JS

TESTED 
and

GUARANTEED

, FRIGIDAIRP' automatic «a.khrr 
•1̂  AM x m m ” ** »• »• « «  and bii«r*- | 6-month w n iT a rty  JW 95

KENMORE • Double Oven” electric 
range Excellent condition $89 50 
SE;RVEL Electric "Ice Maker" Re
frigerator Very clean $149 95
Rrfrirrrttor,. R u | r( tor RrnI

allWANTED -  SRWINO. aJtaratlooa. 
kUMli. Eaaaonabla. Hit Wag Sna_______
WiU. DO atwint aod aUaratiana. Eaaaaw- 
abl« AM Maas______________________
KEWINO AND AhmtMoa don* Mra 
I-buirbwan. AM Lam . Til RumwU

FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTO^__________________ R̂3
9CCONO CALF mllcR ce«. vftcnngt«4 lor 
Borgt I Milo voni of tuntor »ouib 
orroMg Umekt »K g-StW W T W»IU

FARM SERVICE K5

Eocb IS 00 moo^

COOK
APPLIANCE CO

Prifidaua Salta k Same#
400 K 3rd ____  _AM  4j747*

I—i:xtra clean open end sofa 
bed $0935

$24 95? ARMERB*flANCHBllB-«wtrr vPil twtmg. > , . a
* 7 0  Inch. 00 renu  70 r*nU-00 c«nt» per 2 * r iF C 6  MMB DFO lU ltB

■*"!??_____________ 9-Piece Living Room group Reg
i*riSm?'SmS^aSd' | “  Now only $259 50
I  >ad • » «
Ica. Saii^abrtasb. Trias__LYrir 4

MERCHANDISE
Bl'ILDI.NG M^TERIAlls'

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpe**4

Freo Pick-Up 
aad

Delivery Servieo

INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

Sayder Hlway AM S-4SS7

MERCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3-Pc. Danish walnut bedroom suite. | 
Complete with foam rubber mat-' 
tress and box springs $149 95
Deluxe HOTPOINT electric range 
Just like new $149 95,
5-Pc. Dinette $ 14.95
7-Pc. Danish Living Room 
suite . .. $ 99 95 i
WESTINGHOUSR automatic wash-' 
er, A good machine $ 79 95 '

1̂  Take up payments on a 2 Pc. j 
Danish walnut bedroom suite

USED FURNITURE WANTED
W* «tU Bg? ?our tf*rrhAfidt*p *r 8«11 R 
em C*niRiUBto0 ft>r ?ou Auctloa B*l« 
tGrb Tu**4*7. • «  F M  IMA C*«t 3rd 
AM ^4n i
_____________DUB BRYAKT ________
WS MAVB^Mfy^tng v#r? fm« lor 9in?i 
»nd «U i^  nmrt cAlIrd B#tl Oim$ AcryUc 
flnuli Bit •prlng M*rdw»rr

USED APPLIA.NCES 
SPECIALS

1--« cu ft CROSLEY Refrlgrra 
tor. Full width freeier Un 
usually clean $89 9.>

$10 05 month.

S&H Green Stamps

flood llouseUivit^

I >ad tnemiui carrou omair wr;^^». Used Hardwick apartment range
— Clean $69 95
L ' Rent Rollaway Bed $10 00 weekly _____^

LI See our compiete house groups at '  v iW oR  24" Con.sole TV
$2,5 00 per month I Mahogany finish. Makes a good

Visit our Goodrich Tire department picture $TO 50
for all ywir car WHIRLPOOL automatic washer

BIG SPRI.NG HARDWARE i Good operating condition ... $40
Furniture & Tire Depi i MAYTAG wringer-typo washer 

110 Main AM 4 26311 puns good $49 V)

AND
t k o p

APPLIANCES

PAY CASH & SAVE
•5“•  3-Bar 1<4-In. 

Screen Doors

AM 4 2t »907 Johnson
t)SZn~FITRNITVRE Waolad »Md mar- 
chtndlMi of gn? Rbad C*U AM 3 3tM

SEDANS KARMANN GHIA
Buy America's Most Popular Economy Car At

WESTERN CAR CO.
Authorizod Volktwagon Doalor

Comploto 
Salot A
Sorvico 
2114 

W. 3rdVANS AM 4-4*27 STATION WAGON

DENNIS THE MENACE
I-----

PIANOS U

•  1-13 West Coast ^7*^
Fir Sheathing ..............  '

•  Corrugated Iron
Strongbarr. ...... !

•  2x4 Studs
West Coast .......  Ea

•  Asbestos
Siding .................  Sq

•  No 1
Composiiion Shingles.

•  Windo* Units tC
24x14 — 2 Light ....... •

•  Premium Out .side $^
White Paint ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

t-Speed
$Q95 inoo CtM 

' 2 Speed
•% m  ̂ 4 000 CFM

COOLER SPECIALS

•87“

, 4 300 CFM 
Downdraft i Speed
4 300 fFM 
Downdraft 3 S^eed
5 .500 ( FM 
Downdraft 1-Speed
6 500 CFM 
Downdraft 1 Speed

$ 1 2 9 «

$9977

*109”

Airline 21" Console T\’. Mahog
any finish . ..........  $49 95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnel* AM 44>221

Take Up Payments
W# h«VP avaltiblp Ft this grra 3 

ptam>« HtMl 3 «m*il upricbi piano* on# 
rpfmikhP4l rhPBP in#irum*nia ar* in 
$rrv cund riMdtiioe and tr# r«U? var> 
raniad Rpaponami# paruaa may ataurna 
t>avfyi^l» nr aul diKOunt lor raah
Wrii# lmfr*«lia'*lv Ro«a Fiami Company. 
433t naal LaocasUr, F*r$ Worth Taig*.

SPFCT.VCIXAR 
FREF7.F.R SALK'

Rig 469 Ih capacity upright dur- 
$1 C Q t l  mg June Freeier Spectacular 

I Only $177 00
With \4orking Trade In•179”

I

W HITE’S
Kstem

«"5,
ASSOaATC STOlU

Sprme

202-204 S c u r r * AM 4-S371 AM 4-Otl

Lamesa Hw>’ *11 3^12 1
SW'DER. TEX.\S REPOSSESSED I

- ----------------■ —  I
Living Room Suites Bedroom 
Suites. Refrigerators, Ranges, Dtn-

S P E C I A L S

Gal $2 95 Suites at prices that 

Gal $2 95 CA.N T BE BE.AT

No Dow n Payment 
If Credit Justifies

Inside Wall Paint 
Outside House Paint 
Paint Thinner Gal 75;
Joint Cement i2S-!b bagi SI $5
MO-ft Perfatape 70*
Newell Door Closer 
Yellow Pin# Fleering UOOft.) $11 Oo Carpet Remnants left 
IS-lb. Felt *2 95
lO-lb. Rolled Roofing $4 10

CALCO LUMBER TO
408 West 3rd AM 3 2773

WHEAT’S

Hs\# The Best Buys In 
Groups !n Big Spring 

$199 9S To $699 95

WHEAT'S
W  W 3rd

lAPT OPrOBTUBITY’ 
CUOftCOtt l)?AD UBB 

J'ir>* 3gin
Onr* to-A t ifplima FrU*«

BALUIMN PIANOS It fIRGANS 
.MAG.NUS CHORD ORGANS 

MfrrRO.NOMF,
MUSIC STUDIO

1608 Gregg AM 4 S.T23
For Piano*—Organs Call 

Rita Patterson. AM 4 7002. 
Agent for Jenkins Music Co.

H*mmogd fl'#tn»%? rh lfk*rlfif
ftnri N*l$og Fiftiio* N*v .

piggrt* II*  mngth r^m |
W» hg>* r«po«*^9s#(l piBHA# t«k « tip 
ptymenU N *« puho 14*1 up j

Jenkins Music Co , Odessa j 
I SPORTINirGOODS LF
. riaiEltnl.AS b o at  <* b p irxenr. iklK

_______  I b«>*i c*>Af And E I  I.OA# UAilAf AM
j 4 4bJ5 __ _________  ____________
I 14 roOT TXXAN r-.b«rflA« bo»i tullT 

muippm «Hb 4A Up fiM irx  m ew  
HoaS# Merit McDem-l AM_4 ^ _ e O » ^ *  ••____

BOAT AMD electric mMer end rebw fee 
•ele AUe. I berrel hnr-e. (AddM kereec 
end peniet Cell AM 4 kiie

MI.HCELLA^Ot* LIl

Agdrf V* 
m  H M*lg

“» -

’ THEy QOT KIDS, HOW CDWc 7« t03R HAWXt BNT GUCKY ? *

AM 4 2505 (UrmESLINE POt.r.S-kedweed leklM 
----  ---- -------------------- I eerbed* recki oeeerel veM wi itM

rot nr. TKBOI o h  eiUi -eech-i At d ] lre.t ird AM 4 4W4 __________________
enti el -r app.ure Idod i-itutbM — . t c aa
Knerh Vilm, Bt« SpOBk Berde^r*______  ̂ A U T O M O B IL E S  M
WANTIt) -  t'SED funilturc and enoti 1 T7~Tn ab-BTi'irS'

*1 L i M -  h ,.  »  1  few  m ore rArwn » . » »  bu? ec *eU ne ee«r,iri«.inr i >4 *-naie a lew more room SiZe . i.nr> er»er»»# Auetten l«i Mnr l — I
de« "I »«ch nnnUi Cli» A ictien. ini I | L _ I J I r v l f  I f
l.m c.e  Mtcbe.T. AM S4bll J t  L y C t N l I N O  I V ^ I N
Mufhe* ______ __

Mil

‘k Price 

We Finance Our Own Paper

SPEC1AI>S

15 Lb. Felt
90-Lb. Roll Roofing .... 
Outside Whit# Paint ... 
Barn k Roof Paint ... 
Paint Thinner 
All Purpos# .Mud

......$2 50

...... WOO 113 i: 2nd
Gai S3 29 
Gal $2 95 
Cal. $ 95

U*#d Apgf^mrfit Fanfg ......  13* i*
R^friff rBi4>r   II*  ** I

V-Fe Olg#U* II*  M '
Rgllavay R^d R M«**r*«4 134 M
U«»d R^rgnm tuiu ll*ttrPBB 

*  CotJ Sprtne* M* A*
3-Pr LiTint Ror m SjJi* . . 11*
U«M Otfifg D*«k ...............  n *  Ah
u«#<i ch^*t ...... ...........  *4* so
U*M DinPli# ..................  141 '4
F ov ff IrBvn \ fo»*r ................ 133 *0

AM 4 3722 **'* t-“ »-*«"' .........  i iyiA

ALTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd 
TRAII.KR.S “

Di.Tl AM 4 24«1 
~ M I

AAl.r, or rmt 1Y.7 Vm«urA ir*Hrr 
3 bedroom* Mj8V sre to AM

AM 4 2305 CARTER FLUMTURE
US^D FOLTUROO^SrCROUP" ' 218 W 2nd AM 4 8235

504 W 3rd

_  consisting of
^  LO |l 7d f|#frtf»r*toff R*nfft l*Ffg'‘# Dlg^ti# %

2.50 Ft Perforated Roll Tap. $ 79 r ’c.;ri.';” ? :b :T T r i r  L’Am "̂ H 0 M A R T
Lawn Water Sprinkler . . . * <9 
1x12 No. 3 Whit# Pine .... $10 M 
1x4 No. 2 Whit# Pin# .....  $1250

LUMBER BIN
2U N. Gregg •tM 4 5711

DOGS pf.tsT $:t t .___________ l i
bTa MBBB KITfF?IS for **U. CgU AM
^ 4 R »_____________________ J_____________
WEIMEEAXER -  lEMALE .ubXjcl .e 
rrgtMrr. S’t  month* oHJ wnt# c  L
O rrtf. Birrlmf^CliT Rt__ Rig l^gkr. T»Ty

, g l i f T  b̂ VufiSxiVif m*fkM ARC Brngll

R̂ drorni 
Spnhf I.

■ulu Ugttr*** ggd Bot

•II L'.is for only 
$199 95 

$10 00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
205 Runnels__________ AM 4-6.554

APPLIANCE SPEGALS

1—TBS console TV'. Excellent con
$9'l 95

AIR CONDITIONERS 

4000 C.FM.

$77.77
SEARS

CATALOG STORE
213 .Main

A.M 4 5524 Night AM 4 5998 
Good condition $69 95 .....  - ——

---------- ----------  „  1 RE.NTALS
U ? *a 5 V « i I I -  z e n ith  Hi-Fidelity ! R,,frigerator. »7 OO montlygwr. 40M T  _______■ — I •#•* ieae wAe.Mie.̂ ae• a ^  gift A8 _

MOVE YOUR MOBIIX 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafido L#ssor-Insured  ̂
Z?c to 45( Per Mil#

OK. RENTAL.S, Inc.
AM 3-4505 W Hwy 00 AM .3̂ 337

Studebaktr-Romblcr 
Salts and Servic*

'59 RENAULT Dauphino ...................... $550
'5 * PONTIAC 4-door hardtop .......................  $495
'56 CHEVROLET 4-door ...............................  $695
'55 BUICK 4-door sodan ...............................  $295
'55 PLYM OUTH 4-door sodan ........................ $495
'55 CHEVROLET 4HJoor sodan '6 ' ....................  $595
'55 COMMANDER club coupo. Only .................. $595
'54 FORD station wagon. V -l tngino ................. $285
'55 COMMANDER V-8 2-door ........................ $595
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door s«d«n  ....................... $195
'51 DODGE Vi-ton Pickup .................... $225
WE NEED I SED CAR.* . . . NOW* IHF, TIME TO TR\DK

McDonald Motor Co.
taa jshBs#ii AM  $-*412

i e o  MERCURY Phao- 
taa sedan. Facto

ry air cooditionad, powar 
staeriag and brakes. Im
macu
late .... $1385
r C 7  PLYMOUTH sedan.

Standard shift, ov-, 
erdrive, air conditionod.

...... $885
# C X  FORD sedan. V-8 

v Q  engine. Runs ex
ceptionally C  A I I  4b 
good, looks g o o d ^ ^ ” «J

MERCURY

engine, leather 
Positively 
immaculate

interior.

$785
i r e  MERCURY Mont- 

w  9  clair H a r d t o p  
coupo. New engine. Not a 
blemish inside or out.

$695

FORD station wag* 
on. v-8. standard 

■hlR. Nlco la> e T f t l C  
sida and aot . 0 9
# e r  F O R D  YaMaBi 
9 9  Sudan Standard

SS- $485
# E C  DODGE aaaaa . 
9 9  Spot- e e o c  

lesa and sidid 0 9 0 9
'e e ~ B U lC K S p c ^ a a -  

9  9  dan. Top erlgiaal

n!m ......... $585
0LD6M(»ILE So- 

9  9  dan. ; Runs ' good

S .........$385
i C ^  CADILLAC sedan. 

9 9 ,  ona owner, actual 
43,000 miles. It's a$ nlco

:r*:" $785
/ C 9  CHkVROLET H- 

ton Pickup. Tho 
tires are worth 
the p r l M . . . . V * 0 3

i i ' i i in a i i  Jo iic .s  .\ lo liir  Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnato Opaw 7;30 PM. AM 44?$4

OTHERS TRADE 
WITH US 

SO CAN YOU
FORD Galaxie 4-door MHlan. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
matic, power steering, air conditioned. C O lQ k k
Ix)w mileage ...... ...........
OLDSMOBIU-: '90' 4-door Hardtop. I.oaded with all 
power and air conditioned. Completely

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 8 cylinder, ra
dio, healer, standard ^ * 7 0  C
shift ...............................  O f  ' 9
CHEVROLKT Bel Air 4-door sedan 8 cylinder, ra
dio. heater, standard C C O C
shift , , 0 9 ^ 9
OLDSMOBILE '98' 4^oor sedan 2 to rhoooa from. 
One with air rnndilioner. PRICED TO SELL. 

PIA’MOITH 4-door sedan Solid 
transportation $195

COMMERCIALS
'SI G.M.C. W-lon Pickup ................................ MkS
'S« PORO Vk-iMt Pickup .................................. SSPS
'51 FORD */i-tan Pickup. Good work horta ..$29S 
'51 FORD 2-ten Truck with grain bad. Good

and aelid. Chtap for ...................................$495

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE . GMC DEALER

424 East 3rd AM 4-462S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 7
# C O  FORI) Fairlane 'vxi' 4door sedan. Fordomatic trana-

9 0  mission, radio, heater and air condi- $1295
iioned Good clean car

/ C Q  < HKVROLKT 2-door sedan V8 engine. C l  O A R  
9 0  standard transmission

RA.MBLF.R 4door sedan Standard transmission, over- 
9 '  dri\e radio and heater. Kxieptionally 

(Iran

r e X  DODGF' 2dfMir haidtop I'uwerllile Irans- C Q A R  
9 0  rni.sMon, radio, heater air conditioned 0 0 0 9

/ C C  f lIFAHOl.FT 4 door sedan V 8 engine.
9  9  standard shill, radio and healer

#C C rLV'NfOITH 4 door sedan V-8 engine.
9  9  Piivrrfliie transmission, radio and healer

/C A  I IIK5H0I.F;T B e l Air 4 door sedan Power- 
•^*9 transmission, radio and healer Clean

$695
$585
$495

.tones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA

101 Grogg Dial AM 4-6351

a UTOM OIILES M

T R K  K S  F O R  R A I .E M$

$100 DOWN

MA( K K gagoim* «ith aiA»prr
r g b  fo r .d ft» # f H * *  * lh  Ra p  I
Jno A-rw» 4 « C»argg# North 2M hrurry \

* l TO* H)R SALE Mia

ITPR Chlhiisbi.* B-mc<m»bi« Sip* '
slu# *pf»)c<^ SM IT;)* ______  _ ^
vscafibB'srrrtsL-iiwjJb ejmt. range. Very rlean j

hnartl-fl do*t b*ib*d fr**. a*J »  ~t,T ail
wppi Bistissr •* Yours for only $H9 «  '

SBC im> #•# Is™
itk€i*. (W*?iIhu*.'Di*h»hi^ pups ’ ski 11—BENDfX tumble action washer,
*-s#fi.'liif^*i^m*
nnuioctr r lm E *

AB^roisTEBtt. ‘’’ake up payment* of $10 04 R „ g „
Pk0t AM M9M * mofrthly Rollaway Bed*

17 on monthly , 
$5 00 Weekly

Small Monthly Payment*

MOVES YOU IN
A Mobile llmne 

fhe«k Our 
Rental- Piirch.ise 

Plan

We Rent Mobile Home.*, 
Apartments, Hou.sc.s

WK TRADE 
Cars—Trucks—Lots 

Furniture—Tractors— 
Trailers—Houseo—Oil Rt^alties

SPEGAIuS

'55 CHEVROLET 210 

4 Door Sedan

.W Ea.sl 41 h Dial AM 4 82fA

•TViS’ x iiS .’ *-- t_SPEED QUEEN wringer type On. Pwee or a Houaefui ^r*UM 
AM aaia

U■OUiEMOtD PO O D*_________
XUM Eoaaaa ■*#!»*»«:. ■«««*>nq_kM
MTlM-eMH* Slab EsrpBbPi iMSkiw
ToTbbM mer AM *5m___________
CITE ME sa l* g *  *J7«M# menasaeiM. W1 W«pl w*.
AM »WU_____________ __________
is mat auiPonsT bUs-irK p*m *-*p*#
mm t t v  esu AM 4-TtM __ ___________
rsrn vACtjn* fi#*nPT». W *• »"# 
Ofrki'P be# V*is* Sw »il #i**ps evb 
#ptW»t. E lr^  VsepWB C*owba». • •

AM aiUi

waiher. Exctlleat coaditioa 880 9$

Term# Aa Low Aa IS 00 Down 
Aad 18.00 Per Month Uaa Your 

ScotUa Stamps Aa Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mate AM 441tt

W H E A T ' S
304 West Ird AM 4-2S05

SPECIALS ,
21" EMERSON TV. N«w pirtur*, 

tube 999 95
$5 00 Down Payday Terms 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator Ex | 
ccUrnt condition $30 88

FIRESTONE 8TORF.8 
Str East »rd AM 4 5384

Insurance—Parts-Rcpalr 
Service—Hardware

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM S43T W Hwy 80

4 i

A.M 3 430$ ... * J---- I S3 FORD 2-door
IM* MATSTEM l(«S  1 BEDROOM baup* 
irallpr IITS* SM V47M

I rm BOMSD tHr.vBoi.RT nknori 
S n llrw lf' tUr'rtpM l•■•n•ml•«l»p r»b i«

I >-pt'»r ;*'•*! mun AV t t i l l
IWb'bUMM^ILr. ~*t PER~ *» 4 (Rv-r
b*r#f«n. rvdM. h**i*r *b l«p*til> . full 
p***r •** kl rtM CbiTin
ISST C N E TE O LR y a t L  Sir* 6#aw  *P<)*n 
»M ^ fb * «*r »_ »^  Eidw . k—i*r SM * **»•

•'33 DODGE 4Hdoor $1.W
•.33 CHEVROLET 4 ^ r  $223
32 RUICK 4^oor $143
32 CHEVROLFrr 4 door $163

...of the turn of a dial
_  _  withf r i g e t t e
AITO AMI rONDITIONEr: 
Lew priee InelMdes expert 
iii*Ullall«>n Rad warrant.?!

Eaker Motor Co.
1S09 Gregg AM 4te23

AUTOMOBILES M

ALTOS FOR SALE Alta

OOOO TEAII.EB f*- c«;p Mp*1 Inr
l*hp rabir. sir mndllMw*# (St# <**b ar 
Mma. AM 4-Twa

BILL TUNE LSED CARS 
Wh*r* e* a*r(* M* • UmMf 

•11 East 4th AM 46783

m ? rA m iJ  AC co^ v f f t t b i.f  r*
(tM hFttrr fuU iWTvrr R'wetrir vifwtohi 
•M  o#8t *nijf«t® AM 6MT7
mv4 rxx>B HI 
•r • *• * m. A

KK ?r<MMtfn**'rf gft-
r Ct9l 17111. IMS.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
Damonstratora at a Groat Saving

/ X I  Bl'if.'K Electra 4-door Ught blue color fully equipped 
®  • with radio, heater. Dynaflow, power steering, brake*, 

electric windows, seat and air condition

/ X I  BI ICK Special 4-door. Pretty Fawn and White, radio, 
”  * hr.'iter, automatic tran.smission, white tires and all the 

little extras

' A r t  ‘ Cou|>e DeVilIe Real pretty beige This is 
O w  a one owner lO.tXX) mile car that run* and look* like 

new Has all the extras including air 
conditioner

/ X A  FORD St.nrliner 2-duor Hardtop A pretty red and 
white Thi.s IS a 19.000 mile car that has just about 
ecerylhing on it that Ford has to 
offer

/ r p  CADILLAC ‘62 4-door Hardtop Solid blue equipped 
^ W  with radio, beater. Hydramalic. white lire*, power 

steering, brakes, electric window*, seat $ 9 6 9 5  
and air conditioned .............

/ r p  MERn'RY2door Black and white Has radio, heater, 
9 0  automatic transmission, white tires, air C 1 1 Q K  

conditioned ..............................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
tU IC m  -  C A D IL L A C  •  O P E L  D B A L a  

401 A  Scurry ^  A M  0 4 IM

$4995

$2595
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DIAR ABBY
‘S*

The Guest Is 
Too Intimate

?■.

i

'  DCAK ABBY: About a year ago 
.my imaband atartad briogiog a 
womae kono from bia office to 
do axtra work Than bo asked me
to make the den into a bedroom 
for bar as ha tbougiK it was dan- 
gcraus for bar to drive home aiorte 
at nigtit. 1 did this, thinking it 
would last only a little while Now 
tbo woman ii making her home 
with w. She bosses the children 
around, and has practically taken 
over my house My husband said 
she Is smart and f should listen 
to her ideas l,ast night when he 
suggested I take the (hildren and 
spend the summer with my par
ents <MS miles awayi, I realized 

"I had been a big fool. Abby, I 
want that woman out of my bouse. 
I lova ray husband and don't want 
to lose him What excuse can I

TOO TRt;.STING 
t>CA« TBLSTfNO: Yeu tfoa’t 

need aa •‘enwse '—yeu have geed 
riM fir Wllheut patufiag aa ae-

I fY .. fh «  o u t d o o r  typo

Theatre
Listings

App«or Todoy 
On

PAGE 2

Health Thoughts
nr Dr. H T.

Maay people wi 
Hiiroprartor is so 
the spina when 
eftan the com
plaint map he 
located hi the 
stomach. kid 
ners. eyeo. legs, 
otc

Oiiroprarlori 
aro mtarested in 
•ha spme he- 
nauaa It bouses 
Iha mata rhan 
•Ml at IHb force

Raasea nr.
ider why 
interested

easiag fiager, UH yew kasha ad 
yea waat that wamaa Ot'T af year 
heese hamedlately. Daa’t threatea 
bias, aad dee't uiake a sceae. Es- 
plaia Ibal K Is year lev* far him 
aad year family that makes M
bnpessihle te leterate a ‘THFe-hi'’ 
garst at year heme.

e • •

f>KAR ARHY: Wont you please 
uy something about people who
buy birds as pets arid mistreat
them’’ 1 have actually had people 
say to me. "Our canary fell in 
the dishwater and was drowned " 
Or. "Our parakeet flew into the 
open fireplace and got burned ira " 
Or. "The cat got it "  Or, "The 
dog got if "

I once knew a man who used 
to give hix parakeet vodka juat to 
see how It would act This same 
man is big and strong and, just 
because the bird perked him rm 
the ear, he knocked the bird down 
arvf broke Ita wing Can you tell 
me why birds are the most abused 
of all pets'*

BIRO I^VKR
DEAR liOVER: Nat aH pet 

birds are abased ealy these wtm 
are aafartaaate eaaagh le beleag 
le peepie wbe beleag la rages.

# • •
DEAR ARRY- I hope this set 

ties your argument about the 
ScMtherners who say "yrai all 
They never use it to address ONE 
person For example In Art Two 
of Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar " 
Anthony said, ‘Trienda. I am with 
you all and Ime you all '* Also 
m hia famous funeral speech. An- 

j thony said over Caesar s horfy, 
"Yrsi aH did love him ”
And in the Holy Bible, Paul, 

writing to the Pliilippians, said, 
"I thank my God upon every re
membrance of you all . ji^avs 
in every prayer of mum for you 
all "

Crystal etear. Isn’t H'* Now. if 
anvnne frrtm Brooklyn who think 
it IS proper to say "vouse guys' 
will write te me, 1 will straighten 
him out.

ROtTH CAROLINA 
• • •

f ONMIlENTIAf. TO "NEVER 
ON TIME"- -Better Ule thoa 
sever. Rat better seser late."

Everyhortv has a problem
Rhat s vmirs’  Eor a personal re- 
ply, write to Abby, Box .tSAV
Beverly Hills Calif Re sure lo 
enrinse a stamped, arlf addresaod 
eovelo(ie

• • •
A lovely wedding need 

expensive For Abby i pamphlet
no "How To Hava A Lovely Wr'ed 
ding," send VI cents lo Ahhy,

called the spinal eord The! Box IMA Beverly Hills. Calrf
apnial aord mar ha lAened le the 
great trsmk af Itw tree from I 
ssMHi maar branefisa arwl aiih ! 
hraaHiOT ronia forth 

Hw apinal card and nervous ‘ 
ayataai rompriae ttw main mm 
mcimraHoa syaleni m your body 
eamdng mesaages la and from the 
brain to avery microaeopic cell 

Thea there ia an open Ime. so le 
speak . . . that is, when the mes 
bage geta through, all m well and 
health la abundnnt providing that 
moderation ia the keynote of liv
ing. When there is a block lo that 
Ufa energy output a means that 
one or more of the hones of the 
spine te displaced slightly from its 
normal position

Now yo>l can see why the 
niiropractor is so vitally interest
ed In vour back and spine He Is 
arientificalhr trained to locate and |

GM Asks Half 
To Jury Probe

HOI STON CAP I-funeral Mr» 
tors has Tiled a petilxm in stop 
a gi*vecTymeof probe intc* pnsoihle 
anil trust viohstinna ic* he macie 
by a fertetal grand jury is Hotis 
Ion

The mcporalicM filed a iiiotKio 
lo cpiash a subporna of ita AC 
Spark Phig div ision re«-ords and 
to atop the grand piry invesliga 

I lion yesterday
trcoeral Mo(«>rs ronlends 'he 

govemmeo* will he Invest i gat mg 
matters which hove hern twfore 
a New York City fecWal grand

rrmove that bkirk to life encu-gy A"’'' iebruarv
. bringing you health and hap-1 * To withdraw from one grand

pmess adv. Jury and take the Invesligalicwi In

W:
''

t ho  g r o n d f o f f c t r

tho  h t i p f u l  howdymon

- " - V s .

I' ‘ - 1

tlio  p o r f o c t  pol

ti •

C

fho f h i n y  now f o t h o r

N -  - p V *

'L l  ^a -  iv N

IMM Kleevnih Place Aeries from 
INggly Miggiv. AM 3 U24 

Next Article Next Tuesday.

another is only a shopping exrur 
sioo in search of an indirtmenl '' 
General Motors argued

H E S T E R ' S I T ' '

HESTER'S
SUPPLY

TYPEW RITER E1NE ( OMIITION

SO cavt sow 
TH* M  fr  
VALuii 
PS TOSSM
SOP SOUP

M o n e y

$15.00
Pbooa AM

SUPPLY CO.
Off »c€ SoppttCX <5c fut.y>n7uf?e

H O ttfU i U  I^ A C H iK tf l-T Y P fm tlT iT ie sI ■ 11 /OT»»wsrey -/VrwvsaC/rea n>rfy XWvare
209 RUNNClS • Big SPRiNG.Tf XAS

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

RUSSELL STOVER 
CANDIES

A wonderful treot for Dod 

Assorted CHoeolotet 

Assorted creoms 

Nut chewy ond crisp center*

Horn# Foshiontd Fovorife*

1 lb boK . . . 1.50

•* -g ~  

l̂ soaaU. $ie*rt.v
C s a f • I  S ■

«• -■ I  i-d * 1' -4 f , 
- l l  *'

tho domon c h o f


